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U. S. AMBASSADOR TO WUISIANA SUGAR LlENM)m RUMANIAN PREMIER IS 1
s

TURKEY TO USE FUNDS TARGET OF BOTH SIDES

fc.i sfaT cap. DEL1AND FULL SUGAR DUTY?

cio:; ::;:olou
City is Asked to Raise Money

fcr uclief of Hounded and
- Starving People v ;

TURKS SYStETaTICALLY

,r v;r AfJfilHILATlfJG A RACE

letter' From American Board
Headquarters Tells of Cru-

elty of Ottoman Bands

Stricken .Armenia call to the world
for aid has reached Honolulu. Coin-- "

cldent with stories of horrible cruelty
by the Turks, who are apparently bent
on annihilating the race, is the organi-
zation of a relief fund committee here
and-th- e public call for subscriptions.

. ; Already more than 1700 ha been
" nuhKcrlbed, and will be forwarded at
- an early date to the headquarters of

the American relief organization in
New York City.- -

The announcernt today says:
"A' letter has ..st 'come from the

v

American Boardceadquarters In Bos-

ton to Dr. Doremtis Scudder asking
that Honolulu cooperate in securing
relief for the stricken Armenians. A
call U hereby issued to the benevo-
lent people of this city to come to the
ai.i of the refugees, thousands of whom
have been-abl- to escape to Egypt,
Russia and other countries where they
are la greatest destitution. The world
has never before witnessed an atrocity
to cotnpare with this wholesale murder
of tn entire race. Mr. W. A.,Bowen
has corrected to serve as treasurer of
the fr.cds raised locally and to trans-
mit them to Mr. Charles Tt. Crane,
treasurer of tlie' Armenian Relief Com-

mittee in New York City, who will
' raMc them to" Ambassador" Morgen-IL- a

i.-
- Eubscrl;ticns will be acknowl- -

1 ln-t- rsses of the city press."
. i foltowin? 'EulsCrtptlons have

' .reedy been made: . , ..

"Mrs. J. M,At!-,ertpn-
, and family. $250.00

Orr"? P. Cattle .,... 100.00

"ATii. .
r.-.u-

:;
; '...,. j.'.t-do.o- g

Mr n- -.l ' rs. W. A. Bowen . . . i JOO.OO

Kev. .r.d . :rs, VvV D. Wester
I lOO.Oi

Ai.vlrt w .V( . trrtflt 10,00

Jluth C. ScuJJer Memorial
Fund . .. 4, . ... loa.fie

A Friend r., ............ 50.00

Atrocities Confirmed.
The litter to Dr. Scudder says:
The atrocities In Turkey upon the

Armenians n:rnsa. anything in his
tory. I think It 13 no exaggeration tc

'say that half a million Armenians
have already been atrociously put to
death. The stories that come are sick-rnin-

in their horror. Turkish offi-

cials look with gloating upon great
' groups of women. and children starv-

ing ty the roadside. Nothing seem?
to move their hearts and sympathy. ' 1

'- am enclosing, a statement we are just
giving out to the press here from Pro
fessor . who has just come to this
country. Multiply that by 500, cover
ir.g the entire Armenian section pt
Turkey, and yea have the story v
the horrors cf the situation.

"We have started a central commit- -

tee for relief in New York with Charles
K. Crane as treasurer. We cabled Am-

bassador Morgenthau yesterday J100
000 for relief. He had Informed mr
by cable that he could handle thai

;ampunt now, but that more would be
needed at once. Almost a state of

, anarchy exists in the government at
Constantinople. .':

' "I wonder If you would want to
start an auxiliary relief organization
there in Honolulu to appeal for funds,

-- the funds to go to our Central Com-

mittee In New York; of which Charles
TL Crane Is treasurer, 70 Fifth avenue.

(Continued on page foar)

JhztSdls By
Lilo; Sczs Too

; To Stop
; "Made no stop at Hilo. Weather too
rough," was. the radio message re
ceived at 8:35 o'clock this morning by

the naval station here, from Capt
Sumner E. W. Kittelle, commander of
the U. S. cruiser Maryland, who is in

! command . of the three ships 'towing
the F--l, F--2 and F--3 to San Francisco.

The message was sent at sea, and
according to Hugh J. Duffy, chief
boatswain at the naval station, was
probably . flashed, from a point near
Hilo, as the fleet. was to have arrived
there early this morning, according to
schedule. '

This means that the Maryland's
crew will nave no chance to visit Ki-lau- ea

volcano, and also that the sub-

marines will reach San Francisco
about 24 hours earlier than at first be-

lieved. Provisions sufficient to last 13

days were taken aboard before Jeaving
this port yesterday, morning. The
voyage should not take more than 12

davs at the longest, it Is believed her.

Ctrwctural and Ornamental Icon
H. C HCNDRICK. LTD,

f'r rztzr.t and Alalc: SU.

i

j Henry Morger.thau, American
i ambassador at Constantinople,
j He will receive rubscriptions from

America to the Armenian "relief
i fund.

ALL (SELLE!

Directors . Abandon - Projected
Advertismgj.Thornton Hardy

Executive Secretary
. , . t

W Subscriptions aggregating $1850 . to
the a ivertising pages of the : Carnival
P.athnder. were . cancelled ,this morn
i hy the committee of three appoint?

ed yesterday by the directors of ; Mid
PacL'U Carnival Ltd. ;, Verbal pledges
amounting to some $600. and odd addh
tlonal will likewise ne - allowed to
lapse. - - - , ;;

The decision was one of policy rath,
er than finance. Very little actual
expense looking' to the production ; of
the Pathfinder has been incurred, and
the best . business sentiment of, Car-
nival shareholders and the merchants
of the town seemed to be against it
Several of the leading houses refused
to subscribe at all. Others who con.
tributed generously did so reluctantly.
They were glsd to help support the
Carnival but they did not approve of
the guise under which their support
was asked. '

- -
'

The argument against the Path,
finder "was twofold. .Merchants' who
opposed It contended that; with "few
exceptions, the return to them would
not be proportionate to the irice
asked. So far as they were concerned
their subscriptions amounted to dona-
tions. Many of them, in fact, stipu-late-d

that they should prefer to make
an outright gift i And - within . , the
board there , was a feeling that, if
money was to be raised for the Carni-
val it should be applied directly to the
expenses of production, not to finance
mainland advertising.
Tourists Share Not Large. -

As a piece of general publicity, at-

tractive to tourists, the value' of the
Carnival to the Territory is not ques-
tioned by the directors, but the tour
lsts' share In making it a success does
not appear on the face of the records
to be large. For instance, the num-
ber of tourists ' who arrived in Hono-
lulu during the months of ' January

. (Continued on page two)

1 HIGH PLACES'

TO TAKE NOTICE

Judge Ashford Calls Special
Attention to Leniency in the

v Case of Poor Japanese

"I trust that certain persons in high
places will take note of the fact that
it Is uot only the haoles with rich
and powerful connections ' who can
successfully appeal to the leniency of
this court" - . - ';--

Thus spoke Circuit Judge? Ashford
today just before he suspended for 43
months the sentence of one Seyoka,
a Japanese charged with assisting In
maintaining a chefa; lottery. ; With
these brief remarks, and the ruling re-
garding the suspension. Judge Ashford
brought the case to a close, v

The Japanese defendant was round-
ed nn by the police, tried on a lottery
charge, and fined $250 by District Mag-

istrate Monsarrat The case was ap-

pealed to the circuit court City At-
torney Brown moved for suspension
of sentence today. The f defense
brought out the information that the
Japanese has a wife, and five small
children, and that there woq Id be no
one to provide for them should the
father and husband be sent to jail.

. ; Information which comes ' from
the effect that the Louisiana
ommendations of Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo a retention of

existing duties sugar. The Louisiana interests are said to be quite
determined to insist that "full d uty restored, that that Con-
gress repeal the present clause providing for free sugar on and after May

1916. and restore the duties which in effect before March 1 of last
year. : , r . ; - , -- V. ;

rae rormer duties were:: on -
pound; foreign refined, 1.90 cents.
raws, the class which afreets Hawaiian sugar market, is 1.256, on Cu--
ban 1.0048 cents.... ' "

Hawaii's sugar men, Insofar as they have expressed opinions concern-
ing Secretary McAdoo s recommendations, agree that Hawaii should
attempt, secure the restoration of the former duty but should favor

the administration recommending. ; ;

FIK3000BAD

EGGS FOR USEi
OA i R ES ERE

Food Commissioner A. 17. Han
sen Dumps Hundreds of

. Dozens Into Ash Cans

SOME MOULDY AND

OTHERS HAD BLACK ROT

Campaign Hoped to Lessen
portation of Spoiled Product ;
. :From Mainrand Cities

Three thousand eggsetale, spoiled
and Just plain bad-rw- ere labeled "gar
.bage, and consigned to the ash can

I. f 1 TIT' T J 1

pure food commissioner, v ; ; . v

" Thus began Commissioner Hansen's
campaign pure 'food for Honolulu
In the egg-lin- e and tnus were' certain
bakery and candy store proprietors
forced to weep bitter, tears of remorse
and say uncomplimentary things, and
wender; why United States, ever
enacted; pure-- food ; laws a$y.way4 iwi
pLikeihe .proverbial cow who jump-
ed , over , th e moon, "the" price of the
product of the hard-workin- g hen' has
soared-- to.' the clouds In Honolulu, un-
til, at the present time, ;fresh island
eggs are bringing about . 70 cents ; a
dozen '.Cold storage eggs, from Cali-
fornia may bought for from 40 "to
45 cents. .

' ;'. - ; . 'r -

In spite of high prices. Commission-
er Hansen threw his official hat into
the ring and, 'with both feet, landed
hard cn all the rotten; stale and other
unfit eggs In Honolulu. He waded In
and his discoveries amazed him and
also the dealers. ' V V
Ecfls With Black Rot ,

He found eggs affected with black
rot, eggs that were mouldy, eggs that
were suffering from white rot; eggs
which, had aged to the extent that
their whites.had turned a sickly green,
eggs which had turned v and
which had the. yolks adhering to the
shells ' and lastly eggs with blood-ring- s.

:'''.;".:, :'
..-- these eggs were intended for

use in bakeries in Honolulu for the
making of cakes and other pastry and

on page two)

SEAt,WStAl'IO

HAVE HO EFFECT

OR liJTEIMSli!
All Members of Can Un-

derstand English, and None
" Will Be Discharged .

Rumors along the waterfront and
on the street today to the effect that
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company has discharged several
of Its Japanese sailors because of
the Seamen's Act, which goes into ef
fect next Thursday, November were
denied at noon by officials the com
pany. .v.'.: 1. :..y

Three officials of the Inter-Islan- d,

Norman EL Gedge, secretary and treas-
urer; Joseph EL Sheedy. the general
superintendent; and James L. McLean,
vice-preside- nt of the corporation, while
talking together, at the offices,; were
asked by a Star-Bulleti- n reporter if
the rumor were true.. ,.:

"There Is absolutely no truth in it
said Mr. Sheedy. MVe will employ
everybody we have. There-- , will
be no men discharged whatsoever on
account of the Seamen's Act"

"All of our Crews can understand thi
language of their officers," said Mr
McLean. "We have discharged no Jap
anese, nor we planning to do any
thing of the

--I haven't heard anything about It,"
remarked. Mr. Gedge. :

The members of the federal grand
Jury for, the October, 1913, term will
meet In Court at 10 o'clock next Mon
day morning, at which time they will
be sworn and charged. According to.
the district attorney, there enough
work on hand to keep the grand jury
in session at least two weeks.
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aegree test raws, .1.685 cents per
The existing duty on 96-degr-ee test

MSS I,iL

OiJDEFEHETO

SPUR COiJDRECS

Nation-7id- 3 Demonstrations
: Planned fcr December 6,

; First Day of Session E ;

MEMBERS MAY RECEIVE '

10,000,000 PETITIONS

Efforts Will Be Made to Reach
: Each Individual Voter in --

-7 ."Preparedness" Fight

WAS HINGTQN;V IX fC3 Oct. 18.
Emphatic " expression of the v general
demand for the. strengthening of the-- J

national . defense will be voiced ; to
Congress on Ike opening day of.' the
session, December ' 6, through --mass
meetings ' and - demonstrations in
Washington and in other leading clt
les, now in course of arrangement by
the American Defense. Society. Indi-
vidually and collectlTtly, A the mem
bers. of hoth branches are to. be im--
porrnaed--iotrotj- s Jrad;e4uatexprepap4
eaness against war - ana - even me
activities of the suffragists in the past
will in the proposed dem-
onstration-., : ... s '

- As descriptive of the occasion the
society 'has.-name- d December; "De-
fense ; Day," and it is prepared to
switch that designation to any other
date, should Congress be called ear-
lier

'
In special session. a j i v

Instead . of . gathering thousands of
signatures to. monster; petitions, the
society i proposes to - overwhelm each
member of the House and X Senate
with a direct, personal appeal, from
e'very Individual constituent to vote
in favor of "a more adequate national
defense." On. the basis of 15,000,000
votes in the last Presidential election,
the officers of the American Defense
Society estimate that 10,000,000 such
petitions will be sent to the members
of the 64th Congress.
8end Out Cards Galore. , -- .

Printed cards have been sent out
v

wholesale from . the society's head
quarters in New York for the recipi
ents to sign and forward to their, res-
pective senators and representatives,

(Continued on page two.)- -

Special Meeting to Be Called
on Tuesday to Consider His

Reappointment
.

Whether the Bar. Association shall
Indorse the reappointment . of Hon.
Sanford B. Dole as senior judge of the
local United 'States district, and urge
that steps, in this direction be taken
by the department of Justice in Wash-
ington D. C; will be decided at a spe-
cial meeting . of the association to be
held at 4:30 o'clock next Tuesday af-
ternoon In room 301,- Bank of Hawaii
building. :t: : '- - y

The meeting has been called upon
the written requests of 10 members of
the association, in ; support ' of Judge
Dole's candidacy. - Judge Dole's term
expires about December 13. this '.year.
Asked by the Star-Bullet- in recently if
he would accept a reappointment the
veteran , jurist declared that he would.

Rumors which have been making
the rounds in local federal court cir-
cles lately are that Horace W. Vaugh-an- ,

assistant district attorney and foi-m- er

member of Congress, will be ap-
pointed to succeed Judge Dole In Do
cember. ; Mr. Vaughan, however, has
denied any knowledge of such an ac-
tion by the department of justice.
Judge Dole says that he has not heard
the rumor..'

More recent rumors are that MrJ
Vaughan will succeed District Attor-
ney Jeff McCarn, and that Frank K.
Plttman, brother of Senator Key Pitt'
man of Nevada, will be appointed to
Judge Dole's place; It has been re-
ported that McCarn will retire early
in January of next year.-'- .

' ''

.IffriHBEdSOF
DAR ? ASSBCIfflOfJ

TO VOiili FOR DOLE

V.

Premier Bratiano of Rumania is
the .target for criticisms by twa
opposing forces those " who . de j

mand that Rumania enter war
with the Allies and those, who de-

mand neutrality. Recent des-
patches sav that meetings have
been held In Bucharest attacking j

him for not joining the Entente
' .Powers. -'- . --

;,

mm
SceS

Hopes td Postpone Changs ,to
Monarchy; Chinese Troops

V 'r Sent' to Yangtsi ::V; ,

Associated Press by Feder'aTTTIrele7i
TOKIO, Japan, Oct 33. Japan-- has

asked the .American t government ! to
support Its attempfto persuade the
Chinese leaders at Peking to pcilpone
action, on the proposed monarchy.
Japan declares that : If an election is
held. In the rf;ar. future and .the peo-
ple, after being stirred up by agita-
tors are influenced to demand a mon-
archy, the result of the change will
be international ' disturbances. Con
sequently Tokio is urging '

. that the
chansa.a postponed until the war is
ended. Japan's policy, - was . deter
mined, it is learned,' following a con-
sultation with Great Britain 'and Rus-
sian representatives. . j

What attitude Germany will assume
is-- not known. . Contradictory r reports
are received on this. .. . . .

" '

- (Special Cable to. Nippu Jljl.) v
'TOKIO, Oct." 30The Paking ? gov-

ernment has decided . to dispatch
troope to the Yangtsi Kiang region

"
where the ; recent disturbances-- with
the Japanese ; citizens occurred.V The
Japanese press looks upon this move
with alarm as the feeling between the
two races in that, section is becoming
one of intense hatred. The Japanese
troops have already ttft for the seat
of . trouble.. : , :. i.' 1 . , ' :

VILLA SFOK.
SIS SCARCE ME

TO IKE FIGHT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
: DOUGLAS, Ariz- - Oct 30w In spite

of the announcements that Gen. Villa
was coming to crush Gen. Calles, the
Carranza commander at Agua Prieta,
just across the border, the Villistas
were still 18 miles east of nere eany
today, the advance guard of. cavalry
being discovered at daylight by Car-
ranza scouts, : v v-"- .'..'

The Villa army is said to be in de-
cidedly bad straits, having , been on
short rations and with Its horses un-

derfed. The force, though estimated
at 8000, is declared. weak and barely
able to go into a fight. Women and
children are following the army, as is
usual with the Villa forces, and they
are said to be in a pitiable conditioa

SAYS PICTURE BRIDES
TAKEN TO COAST ARE

MOSTLY "BROWN SLAVES"

; (Special Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, " Oct. 30 An

American by the name of Ryan has
returned to this city from Japan and
has told the secret police of' the Unit-e- d

States that most of the picture
brides that come to - America are
"brown slaves." The Japanese press
in this city is much wrought up ever
the statement. -

C. Kam Moon,, proprietor of Kam's
Variety, Store, .who had forsalo a cer-tal- nr

pennant which, a jury in federal
court declared, contained an obscene
picture, was fined J3Q and costs today.

;:.:.tiiw mm -

MAY BRING ABOUT NEW DEMAND ON GERMANY F0.1 ,n
.

C0UNTABILITY PARIS REPORTS MONTENEGRINS
AUSTRIANS IN BATTLE BRITISH WAR-VESSE- LS CC
LIDE, . 100 MISSING RUSSIANS; TO LAND AT VAT...

.; - Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless)
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Oct. According'- to news fr

Berlin today, receivwl by Teutons from nnlariau sources anp.:n
ly, the Russians are preparing to invade Bulgaria in larpe fcrrc

It is reported that two large armada? have sot out from (K!
and Sevastopol,: the principal Kussian porta on the Black Sea. i

ryine many thousands of troohs. . Cohvovcd hv snuailron. nf :

era, destroyers and submarines, the transports are prooecMiji i
The recent heavy bombardments of Varna, the Bulgarian H! " .

port, were m preparation for landing troops, it is now r. ,tt.;i..

fc:7i:m bun!: hj Jcrr::j l. .7,
.

: Rai;2 LT2V U.' S.-G:r-
n::: : .

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 30.
nounced today that the navy department has evidence which i

the experts certain the liner Hesperian, sunk in the war-zcr,- ? r
two months ago, was torpedoed. Germany has persistently c!

the liner was sunk- by striking a mine. The: state dep..: :

through; Ambassador Gerard, will
i. The conclusions of the navy

Secretary

and delicate situation with Germany. The Allan liner Heri.:.--!

crippled by an explosion of some sort on the night of So; to;..'
southwest of Fastnet light, off-th- e coast "of Ireland. Seventeen
sons were lost. . Two Americans
thought no Americans had been lost but later reported that n :

ber of the crew who met death, Wolff, was an American.
The captain "of the vessel

Hesperian was crippled by .a torpedo, from the "effects cf ' ' :

rlcsicn she-sank- : m a few hours. .

that fragments of an explosive found on the decks indicate" I 11. t

fxplosion., was caused by s.a mine.----. ; ..U. --- . --

. IfrtheUrted States concludes the ' Hesperian" wS.i t

indemnity will probably be asked of '.Germany, 'together
avowal of the sinking, as in the

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct. 30.
have won a series of successes opening the way to a terriiic Lbv.
the Serbian armies. The fall .on Wednesday of the strenr-r- . I

Pirot was' a severe blow to the Serbians. It opens, the read to 1"
and' invites a Bulgarian advance toward the heart of old H.:
Here the Serb forces have gradually been drawing together r.y

were beaten from the --Teuton and Bulgarian fronts.
- Pirot was captured after three' days' fighting. The Serl '

finally evacuated it in a hurry, evading capture only at the sac:
of baggage trains and large stores of ammunition. . M any Serl
were killed or: wounded in the vain defense of the .

tlonlcz23riii3; Said 6 Hayo I."::
.

: Au:tnaE3,
,
XJhdzj C:.2 ?.".':

. PARIS,' France, Oct. .30. It is reported t hat t h e M c ht e n e g r i

who sent an expedition into the Austro-Hungaria- n province of E

nia, engaged in a severe battle with Austrian troops south of Vi

grad, Bosnia, on Thursday, the results of which are not yet know
At Gera the Montenegrins defeated the Austrians.

LONDON, England, Oct. 30. As a result of a collision betwe'

the British auxiliary war vessel Hythe, used as a mine-sweepe- r, ;

another British war-vess- el off Gallipoli, the Hythe has been sunk

it is reported that 100 lives have been lost. That 'number of i

crews are missing. - i '
. . '

;--
:

Teutons Continus Steady- - Prorc:: .

BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 30.
both by the Teuton armies and

FRENCH WIN VICTORIES

AGAINST THE BULGARIANS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless I

LONDON, Eng., Oct. 29. The first
phase of the Teuton-Bulgaria-n cam-

paign has now been completed in the
view of local observers. The invaders
have united to secure the passage of
the Danube river. Steamers are ready
to carry suppties to the Teuton camps.
Nish is threatened. "

The French expedition which went
north from Saloniki is said to have
taken the heights dominating Stru-mitz-a,

the Bulgarian town in the sa-

lient jutting out Into Serbia just
above the Greek border. The fait of
Strumites is imminent. The French
are proceeding also to take the Ser-
bian town of Istip, which was report-
ed some days ago as captured by the
Bulgars. V

Ward Bailey, a civil engineer of
England who was sent to Ellis Island
on his arrival on the steamship St
Panl, was discharged by .the immigra-
tion officials. '

of Slate Xnr.si:

back

town.

notify Germany of the f.r.di;:
department may bring up a

aboard were Raved and if w:

and other officer ir.ii.,: 1 t! t

Later. L .n.;n.;vy.'exper: ii.,

Arabic case. -

Bulgarian soldiers invading i'.:

Continued progress is being ma
the Bulgarian armies in Serbia.

BSEIZES 1 ;LaJ.1.

ATiiiLO sz ::
PEACOC

11' J.

(Special Wireless to Star-Bulle- t:

HILO, Oct. 30. W. C." Peacock
Company, Ltd-- of Honoluln. hive r
chased the Honolulu Crewir.g c
Malting Company's interests her r

a consideration said to be ?1),0 3 ). T
business is both retail and whel
liquor. .

' -

The license 'cotnnil3s!o2tr3 !. :

agreed to the trr-- i fcr cf the z '.'

companys Interto.5. Sr. G. f ; :

manager of the Honolulu re- - --

Malting Coopany. z-- 1 C
Q'Neil, president ar.J r. - - --

C. Peacock & Ccrr.r-r.- y, L' '
.

'turning to Ilrr.V.' ; -
.

rz:r. frcn t' - r
.
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HIS 3000 BAD

EGOS FOR USE IN

0M ER ES HERE

i(Continued from page one)

ur.fetlcnery declared Mr. Hansen
today. "

Last Thursday was quietly cele-

brated as "Egg-Destroyin- g: Day. He
tpent the day testing out a largo nutn-- 1

or of eggs In various bakeries own- -

J by Orientals and, as a resnlt dump- -

J 1400 of the shelled edibles into ts- -

rious ash cans until the contents of
the containers represented material
fi-.- huge omelettes. There was a
: : faking of eggs and a gnashing of

; in. Hansen broke the eggs and
: :,e bakers gnashed their teeth. It
wr.s a dark and ungladsome day for
U.c bakers.

In tbe collection cf 1400 Commis- -

ficner Hansen found several speci
- t.s of "one hand" eggs. A one-han-d

.' according to his own description.
i. cne which requires a holding, of
cr.e hand to the nose when aforesaid
"z is broken. .

Seriously, however, Mr. Hansen be-Mov-

the ' egg campaign is nn ex-- t
re mely vital one, . ; . - r

Will Tprova Quality.
"The; campaign will result in a de-'- ei

Improvement in the grade of
:j storage eggs which are Imported
m the coast for bakery and restau-...n- t

purposes, he says. :'
Would .these eggs, had they not

! an destroyed, have been used? Mr.
Hansen was asked.

"I fcave every reason to believe that
5 V.ey 'would" have, been used," he an-fwere- d.

"I believe that that grade
cf f.ccs has been sed for some time
; t in , Honolulu bakeries. . But pres--.

,r? for time rendered it Is lmpossl--'
for me to take up this line of

':. ( t: --aticn before.
"I v...s even toid by one of the most

- r. Ircnt dealers of this city that,
:.; ca the mamlan he heard that

i ;tm cgs 'actually had a fixed value
f r iczi purposes.

"Do you know of any legitimate use
i which such eggs could be put?"

::r. Htr.sen was a6ked. .'.",;. r
Ci'izrr.nti Under Law.

"Such cr.--s those affected with
!.:ie and black rot and other, dls- -

:-- ray be properly used for tan-- -

j urpeses, but only for snch tech-- I
ses. The United States

tict court tor the southern diS'
i cf New York mled that so-call-

. .3 ergs eggs showing blood rings
' --.rlr errif t nra rinltrntrl ittider

3 r.st!onU pure food and drugs act"
"Are cold storage eggs from the
Inland sold here for household pur-cs- ?"

was the question. .
"Yes, they are," answered Mr. Han-i- .

"However, I believe that all
, ..table dealers are not attempting
deceive the public as to what these
rs are. : .: :; '. :v" ."'

"It is undoubt?!y true that' a great
y California 'eggs, which are prop--.

ire-tous- e eggs, have ,been .
ped--J

throughout Honolulu as fresh is--!

cjjrs. In fact, several Instances
i'.'.s kind have received my atten--

c::r.issioner Hansen went on to
"..at. in a great many Instances,
:rr.!a-egg- brought to Honolulu
cf a very high grade. Mr. Han
v, ill continue his campaign next

WAV- -

kJ.iLW til

m
Holders of both issues of Hilo Rall-r.- y

bonds evidently favor the plan
r a reorganization of the road which
:.s worked out by the committee rep-
enting both sets of investors.";

depended upon to per
-- t cf the total Issue, of $4,300,000
- deposited' with the Hawaiian

. t Company before November 10,
: r.Imdy more than 90 per cent

7 bcr.ds are held under the.pro-:- ,

ccreement. Out of the total
'1,000,'only $120,000 worth of
ds, at par valne; have not been

: , d, and they are held on the
':nd byjpersons who have not had
la arrange for the deposit here..

' '
Y3 OLD CHEFA TICKET3

NO PROOF OF GAMBLING

:::.sra pleaded guilty to playing
; this morning in the police court
v i s fined $25 and costs. He

. t:. a fin e. Kihara admitted that
; ";yed the lottery, but said that
tickets found on him were not

evidence, because the drawing
; ist He could not explain two

r tickets found In his coat when
: ; arted for trial some time ago

- Lcing released on bond.j

;e barrels found
INTACT AFTER BLftZE

V.'ith her hull somewhat charred In-a-s

a result of . the mysterious
- hich took place In her while she
- lying at the docic in Hllo, the
r Island steamer Helene arrived

zy from that port - i.
""rough the lime carried : by tne
'"ni is believed to have been the

air the barrels In the eou

"eS were found . intact after the
had, been extinguished.

from the fire consisted of
' -f--

g cf 143 sacks of fertilizer
' tV.e bla2e destroyed. or

. crcy "wts injured '.o

fflss mm
SPURWBESS
(Continues rrcmi page one)

and non-vote- rs as well as toters will
be Included In the campaign.

"It is one of the greatest move-
ments of its kind ever undertaken in
this country." ays C. S. Thompson,
chairman of the board of trustees,
"but tbe situation is one of the most
significant that ever has confronted
the country." , :v -- .';. r .

The Amerfcan Defense Society also
has Invited the cooperation of all oth-
er defense organizations- - and the
movement is expected to become gen-

eral throughout such circles. ,

Shortage cf Cadets.
Heyond its campaign for national

preparedness the , American Defense
Society also has taken up the ques-
tion of the shortage of cadets at the
West Point military, academy, where
the enrolment Is 79 below tbe regular
quota. In a recent letter to the soci-
ety the commandant at the academy
said: '. . ', o ' ' ' ' '

-- On June 11, 1915. the date prior to
the graduation of the class of 1915,
there were actually 120. vacant'cadet
thips. On June, 16, 1915, after tb
date of the graduation of the class of
1915, and after the date of admission
of the new class of cadets, there were
95 vacancies In the corps of cadets to
July 1, 1915. This number of vacan-
cies was reduced to 59 by admission
of new cadets on July 1,.1915; at this
date, due to casualties, there are 79

vacancies which will remain unfilled
for the academic year. .

Instead of Indorsing various pro-
posals for the establishment of more
military academies, the American De-

fense Society, will advocate a change
in the existing laws governing admis-
sion to West Point, so 'that the vacan-
cies there may be filled, or more
available type of candidate ...be re
crulted. ' ; .'- t ,

GILDER EH'G
PROVES m 0

IRESEflS
'

The Richard Watson Gilder meeting
in the .parish house' on Wednesday
was ona of the rarest evenings Cert
trab Union church has had tbisyear.
Principal Mabel E. Bosher of Kawala-ha- o

seminary presided and in a brief
address of .fine literary flavor as well
as of unusual selective taste made
Mr. Gilder's character and contribu-
tion to his .generation stand out id
prominent relief i.i - J i- -. :;. ';--

She then unfolded his message as
a poet, humanitarians, friend of peace,
an Interpreter of music and as a
thoughtful Christian in full harmony
with the devoutly critical spirit of his
age. This was done with, the aid of
Mesdames F. C. Atherton; W. F, Frear
and T. Richards, Misses Stambaugh
and Wlnne, Messrs. sA. F. Cooke; Ber-ne- y

and Nelson and Rev. . Drs. Wad-ma- n

and Scudder, who responded by
reading poems illustrative of the vari-
ous llne$ of actMty that marked the
life of Mr. Gilder. ; : '

Two of tho delightful surprises of
the program came in connection with
tbe emphasis, laid upon the poet's ap-

preciation of music, f Following the
reading of his lines on Handel's Largo,
Mr; Ideler and Miss Margaret Clark
of Punahou rendered the masterpiece
on violin and piano, while toward the
close of the evening a choir of Ka-walah-

girls sang the verses "Iost
Readers" to music chosen therefor by
Miss Mills. This series: of mid-wee- k

services Is proving unnsually attrac
tiVe and helpfuL Next week the pro-
gram will be in charge of Dr. Robert
Day Williams, principal of Mills in
stitute. : , (

- ;:;' '

savsmmms

. . :..' t : -

Intimation that Anna Parker, a Ha-
waiian, had been held in jail for
10 days by the" police department
mainly because they .wanted to force
her to "peach" on some one else, was
made in the police court this morning
by L. M. Straus, who appeared as her
attorney In a new case brought against
her.. : - .; v;'-;;- . 'v'.;;.'.

Tlie woman has been held for 10
days, until jesterday, on a mere va-
grancy charge, Straus said. . Tt is
unusual, and the fact that she has
been taken every, day . to the office
cf the city attorney proves to me that
there is some other motive than the
mere vagrancy charge behind this. .

The charge against the Parker wo-
man this morning was the theft of a
watch , from Ah Cheong, who alleges
that 6he went Into his room and. took
away the watch. She was allowed to
to on her recognisance, until her case
is called again Tuesday, after Straus
and Prosecuting Attorney Chilling-wort- h

had indulged in a heated argu-
ment.-.. 'V.'..:---- - .;'.;

" Keepers of old English . taverns
used to mark up "P" for pint and
"Q for quart against their credit
customers, hence, it is said, the ex-

pression, "Mind you P'a and QV
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GUARD EAGER TO

SEgl.
Dance Tonight at Armory to

Provide Money jor Trophies
for Crack Rifle Shots

Tonight's the night the. non-com- s of
tbe National Guard of Hawaii enter
tain with Hallowe'en dance", the
proceeds to be used as a fund 'with
which to provide a fitting aloha; for
the homecoming rifle team,; and ea
pecially for those, members of the
team who scored a big success la the
national rifle meet at Jacksonville,
Florida. 'T

Sergt T. J. K. Evans Is the partic
ular hero of the Hawaii rifle team,
having captured the : Individual rifle
championship In competition with the
pick of the United States.; ; Sergt
Evans returns with a eash prise, a
medal and a letter from-- . President
Wilson which recognizes the sergeant
as the U. S.. champion. ...Close behind
Sergt Evans comes Sergt Ho of the
Chinese company the only Chinese
company In the militia or the regu-
lars in: the United States he having
secured 26th position In a field of 728
f A big time .is: promised i at this

dance and tt is anticipated that the
entire personnel of the. guard will be
on hand, besides the many, friends of
tbe members of the rifle team and
others who wish to See the "boys'
given a fitting welcome home.- - It will
be Honolulu's opportunity to : show
her appreciation of the good work
that has been accomplished by; the
rifle team and especially ; by those
members who . finished ; Tin the
money." : .' ' i

According to the plans now well "un
der way, contingent, of .course, upon
the support given to the dance of to
night mementoes of ( remembrance
and appreciation will be presented to
Sgts. Evans and Ho by Governor
Pinkham upon the morning. of their
return, November 23, , ,

Bani Will Walt at riocki -

These tributes will be the best that
can possibly be secured for the money
that is raised through the medium of
the dance. ..A. committee' of non-com- s

will meet the Wilhelmma off quaran
tine and decorate the members of the
rifle team with leis, while two com-
panies of guardsmen will be awaiting
their arrival on the dock. ,? The re
cently organized First Regiment band
also .will be at the dock. With this
escort the sharpshooters will proceed
to tbe capltol, 'where, the nresenta
tlon will be made Av v v ..:

The night of November 23 the inn
ory will be the , scene of a big enter
tainment In honor of the rifle team.
Plans are now under way fbr this
event, which will culminate the. re
ception of the returning team. A high
class Yaudeville is planned for this
affair, and a number of excellent acts
have alredy " been1 ' secured. " Others
are half promised and those In charge
of the ; evenmg'a entertainment de
clare ;tnat tney win prpviae tne "Dig
gest and : best" ever held In the
armory. - r v

,.

Tickets for. the dance tonight may
be secured at the armory from Sergt
Evans any time during the day. For
those unable to pay a visit to the arm
ory phone 1624 the armory number

may 'be called; Sergt Evans prom
ised to be on hand from early morn
ing until late in the evening for the
Sole purpose of : distributing tickets
at 50 cents each

IMSOTA TALKS

ELF ra
Mil

J. Hasota, a young Japanese, finish-
ed serving a month's sentence In the
city andTcounty "jalf atnbdn today;
and would now v be enjoying full lib-
erty If ; be had not talked too much
this morning, when he I was brought
to the police court- - charged ' with
theft ,. : As It Is he will remain In
jail for . two months mora, having been
convicted of embezzlement -

Maggie Lee. Sunshun caused, the ar-r-et

of Hasota, and In her testimony
said that he came into the room where
she ".. was . sleeping a - month ago
and- - took her ' purse, containing
S10, from under her . pillow.
Her nephew told almost the- - same
story. But the prosecuting attorney
was sd far from convinced : of the
truth of the story that he exclaimed
to the judge 1 don't like this esse."
He was ready to allow dismissal when
Hasota, seeing the trend of things,
l.ecame triumphant and .Insisted on
taking the stand. r ;

' With a bland smile Hasota told the
judge that he did not take the money.
He said he - asked Mrs. Sunshun to
lend him (3 and she gave hira tbe
110 to get changed. 1 Then he spent- -

the whole 10. . yr v.
"Did you pay her the 7 back? ask-

ed. Judge Monsarrat 1 ' ' c
"Not yet, Hasota answered. ; , r
He was charged with embezzlement

and sentenced for two months. The
judge made the sentence severe, be-
cause Hasota also told on the stand
that he was at present in jail and that
he had previously done 60 days for
'borrowing' $2 from a Chinese. Be-
ing questioned he admitted that to
borrow the $3 he had used a paper
to which he forged the name of an
other Japanese. ". -.: ',;.':

8TAB.BUIXETIB RITES YOU

Utea Year Eyea ftecd Cere
Try ricrke yc Cczdy '

afSaLED
...... , . 3 i

(Continued froni page oae)

and February last year, up to the time
of . the Carnival, as shown by the fig-

ures- of .the , Promotion Committee
was less than. 560. ;To be exact, "i ar-
rivals of all descriptions came to just

S? including returning islanders.
Obviously the directors decided, : the
Carnival was not . staged for - this
handful, even supposing all of them
attended all the events. --

s Mainland advertising, however, is
not to be neglected wholly, this year.
As In the pasU there will be a Carni-
val poster. The original of this draw-
ing is already on view in the Hawaii
building at the San Francisco fair,
and replicas have been given advan-
tageous display In tbe offices of the
Santa Fe system ;at .San i Francisco
and Los Angeles, The plates will.be
put to press early next week and 20,-00- 0

copies will be run off. Already the
sheets are In demand for window dis-
play dorlng the Pineapple Day cam-
paign, -- j "

, : ;;: ; ; :
Nd New Dtrector-Gener- at ; I

"At yesterday's meeting, the Carhlval
directors decided to dispense with the
services, of a director-genera- l and rim
the Carnival ; themselves, through an
executive secretary. Thornton Hardy,
hitherto assistant secretary, was un-

animously elected to the new office.
The election of a director-genera- l is

a difficult and delicate job. - Difficult
and 'delicate Jobs deiriand - time, and
the Carnival this year has no time to
spare. : It must get .down to business
immediately and continue on the job
every minute. .: ; .;'.',. :.',. .

. After 'canvassing' many- - names and
meeting failure in what seemed a
promising opportunity to obtain a suc-
cessor to Judge Henry K. Cooper, the
retiring director-genera- l, whose resig-
nation warf accepted last Wednesday,
the board recognized that It was mak-
ing ho progress. . vj : .

Frank E. Blake, treasurer of the
corporation, moved the plan of reor-
ganization, adopted, and G., Fred JJush
seconded It Sherwood Lowrey ob-
served that the motion agreed sub-
stantially with, the, recommendations
of the last, board. George Pi. Denison
concurred, adding .that events since
then had so shaped themselves ias to
demonstrate the . wisdom of the - rec-
ommendation and v that there ; never
would be a better time to test it than
now. On being put to a vote, the mo-
tion was carried unanimously. ; ,

Board MeeU Twice a Week.-.-;- ; ' ':?-
The new 'basis bf organization Is

similar , to that of the Hawaii Promo
Hon Committee.- - Tb full: board wfll
meetitwice a? weeicfr Wednesday ' and
Friday afternoohSi" v-A- - tentative? prc
grs m will be adopted Immediately and
President J. F; C. HsgehS will appoint
chairmen from the community at large
to take the different events in charge.
If the services of women who take in-
terest in ' public affairs ; can be ob-

tained, so mnch the better. - r;i - w

Each chairmah will be held respon-
sible for the production and success
of his own event. The executive sec-
retary will harmonize the work of the
committees and keep the full board
posted on progress ; ' ; ':

A. P.. Taylor, ' secretary of the Pro-- '
motion Committee, who leaves for the
mainland ' in the Wfihelmina ' next
Wednesday, .will make use of every
opportunity during his absence to
bring the Carnival to the front." Vice-Chalrm- ah

Ed Towse gave his hearty
approval this mornin to. any; assist--;

ance Mr. Taylor can lend. , ',

The Royal - Rosarlans of Portland,
Ore., will be In Honolulu for Carnival
week; and Riley Hi "Allen, who kudWd
many of them; will write then! a per-
sonal letter, to go forward in the. next
mail, telling them of the welcome the
Carnival holds . for. them and Inviting
them to take a share in making it a
success.' The same, steamer .will carry
a letter from : President-Hage- hs re-
questing them to inform the Carnival
what part 1 they wish ; to take in the
celebration, and assuring them of co-
operation at this end .."' - -; '.;

.

1 BE VELCOr.lED

In honor of. Baron Shibuzawa, the
noted Japanese capitalist and man of
public affairs, who will be "in Honolulu
on Monday on his way to the states,
a dinner will be given at the Country
Club at 7 o'clock Monday eveninsr.
Joining: as hosts of the evening, are
the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
Mayor Lane, Mr. H. ArlU, acting Jap-
anese consul-genera- l, the .'Yokohama
Specie Bank and the : Japanese Mer
chants' Association, r

v. ; e s e .' .''..,.;.,;
x t. t

"GOOD HOUSEKEEPING"
WEEK TO BE FEATURE

AT DIM0ND & CO. STORE

Next week will ber "Good Honuv
keeping Week", throughout the United
States and its territories. r ;

. W. W. Dimond & Comnanv. on an
other page In this Issue, are extollng
the meritorious features of the week.
Look for the green page page 18; to
oe exact. : :

Durine this week ; merchandise
which Is nationally advertised will be
featured and many interesting demon-
strations will be made daily. Every
day prizes of various kinds will be
given away. -

Tea and sandwiches will be served
to visitors between the hours of 11
and 1 o'clock, and coffee and wafers
will be served from 2 to 4 in the aft
ernoon. . .'

SUBMERGED MJUS
ALL HEXTWEEK DY

NEVSUBL1AR1NES

K Boats Will Take Short Period
. Di'vesth Preparation for...

?,Ck)mpetitibhs: '
.

-- J
" Brief submerged runs will be made

all next week by the third submarine
division,, the flotilla, Ueutc-Josep-

f. Ogan, its commander, announced
today. '.isi:sys-Si'-

All. the' boats wttl participate, and
the runs will be made either in the
harbor or out at sea. If made In the
harbor, the boats wfll touch bottom
when submerged, as the shallowness
of the-wate- r will require the craft to
rest on the bottom in order to be com-
pletely submerged. Snbmergence will
probably not last more than 15 min-
utes or half an hour, v

These runs are preliminary to the
engineering competition runs, which
are expected to begin about Novem-
ber 15, or thereabouts.
. The K-- 3, K--4, K-- 7 and K--8, com pris-
ing the flotilla, will all take part. In
preparation 1 for f next wreek's . short-perio- d

submergence work, the subma-
rines were gone over today and their
engines and diving apparatus tuned up
and tested. ' - ; - '

:

, o ' '

.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU ;

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY ;

BY AUTHORITY.

. RESOLUTION NO. 323.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu,' Territory of Hawaii, that
tbe sum of One Thousand Five Hun-
dred; Dollars (11500.00) be and the
same Is hereby,-appropriate- out of
all moneys fit the General Fund of the
Treasury of the City, and County of
Honolulu for the following purpose:
Repairs Kalakaua avenue. . . .$1500.03

Presented by -- : r- ; :' ''
I

: V CIIAS. N.: ARNOLD,
I .: . 4:

.

" Supervisor.1 -

Date of introduction: .

Honoluhi, Hawaii, October 29, 1915.

'rAi a. regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Superrtsors of the City
andCounty of Henolulu, held on Fri-
day,' Ootober; 29, 1913, , the foregoing
Resolution 'was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered to print on the fol-lowl- ng

vote of said obard: ' .

u Ayes: Arnold, - Holllnger, Horner
Larsen, Logan. Total 5..

.

.1 Noes: Nonej :
r

;- -.
'

-- Absent - and " not voting: Ahla,
Shingle. Total 2. ,' .

'

B. BUFFANDIAU, '
Deputy' City and County Cleric

;v: 6308)cL 30, Nov. 1. 2. :

; . RESOLUTION NO.325.

'fBe by the Board of Su-
pervisors" of. the City and County of
Honolulu,1 Territory -- of" Hawaii, that
the- - sunt of Three Hundred Seventy
fite Dollars ($375.00) be and the same
Is ; hereby ' appropriated ' out of all
moneys' In the Sewer Works Fund 'for
in account to be. known as:
Repair Oatfaif Sewer Line. $375.00
' Presented by ,

' :"
'

; '..
' - --

'
:' 'W. LARSEN,

- Supervisor.
' Honolulu. Hawaii, October 29, 1915,

. At tegular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and Count of . Honolulu, held on Fri
day, October 29, 191, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
ing and ordered to print on the fol- -

Iowing vote of said ooard:
t Jlyes: Arnold, Holllnger, Horner,

Larsed, Logan Total 5. v ,

Noes: ; None. ' '

i Absent and hot voting: Ahla,
Shingle.' Total 2. : ' ;

. v V . BUFFANDKAU,
v Deputy City and County Clerk.

:V;::, 63D8-OC- L 30, Nov; 1, 2. V
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WE STORE" EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

ARTISTS MATERIALS
FINE QUALIT- Y-

LARGE VARIETY
Vf-

Honolulu Picture Framing and
- Supply Co. r-y

1
japidxizzz am

NEW

ROYAL

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

1120 Nooana St. Ptono 1523 ; 'Atove Hold Ct

Love's

uzizz

ICE CREA M ,
Cbinii?ect5oiiiGo

"The in the Land' 1 for all occasions as
well as tables, chairs and everything necessary
for entertainments, furnished by

: i i ::i r y i "Th3 Oisil Beautiful'.' ; 4-- ,
Kins: and Mannakea Sts.

v

ana

for:
ALE

Two jots, OceanVle-- Trsct; good view...;.. $1500

Two lots, Waialae Heights; oh terms 250

lt, 75x200, 11th Avenue,

"House and loL 132x135. College Hills: a bargsin, on
easy terms i . . . . . . . . ... .

Ouarrv sL. lot containing
a bungalowa-- .

1

: ''

V , ;".

Phone

,

Kaimukl ..

. . . . . ... (,

so. ft. with

of town

9375 sq. f .

Walklki. Business for
:; :.

Two-stor- y house, 4 b.r., lot 65x90, Kinau MOO?

Two lots, Lunalilo 48x95 each, near Pensacola st.".'. 2250

-- Two new bungalows, Lunalilo lots 48x95 each. v. 6500

Rooming house 10 furnished house-keep- ir
- rooms,

within walking distance

Residence site on AnapunI

FOR LEASE Beach lots at
rent.

oo

PHONE 1231

HSG

Best

75x150,

850

..... 3000

8100 new
1800

street, 2750

omces

r'

.street

U

St.;

with

: roiroiTJiu, ilt. -
.

,CAPlTALf.SUafLUS(cvsr)4 4.00,000C2.

r3

"
V .,!"

'V;

.

2

.:

V

S FOR AUTOESTS

'f ..' . To further introduce the celebrated !
v

VACUUM CUP TIRESPENNSYLVANIA
- t. r ...... -ty m J we will until January 1, 191G "(but "not a'day afterward)

'GIVE FHEE

with each VACUUM CUP CASING ' one first grade RED IXNER .TlflJE of
same size as case purchased. , . , -

The VACUUM CUP CASE is GUARANTEED FOR ; SIX THOUSAND
MILES, and the low price at which tins only NON-SKI- D tire is sold makes it
the cheapest COST PER MILE tire ever offered to the public.

This offer is not a reduction in price. It is made by us to demonstrate to
all users these excellent goods, and to prove to those who have not tried them
the fact that when once they KNOW, they will-continu-

e to use on the actual
merits of the tires.

This is the MOSTs EXTRAORDINARY offer ever made, but afte years of
experience we know what we are doing, and we want every automobile owner
in Hawaii to know it, too. I

Get a FREE PURE GUM INNER TUBE with each VACUUM CUP CAS-

ING at the

HAWAIIAN
Exclusive Distributors for Oahui

GARAGE
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RESULIE PROBE OF

AFFAIRS AT JAIL

HI THURSDAY

Grand Jury Returns No Bills,
. But Summons Other Wit

nesses for Next Week

A further investigation by the 'ter
ritorial grand Jury of conditions at
tbo city and count Jail, and particu
larlr to the alleged lax methods which

iu wic wuun c--t from JOSetm m " r.mnnltMf throCratn. will be up at 2 o'clock 1 the College of grounds, from
'

No- -

lext Thursday until which
time the members of tribunal
fcave been excused.
- During the Investigation yesterday
afternoon Kate Welsh, an Inmate of
Iwilel, was called before the grand

discharged

Bungalow,
afternoon,

jury, presumaoiy 10 lesury regarding works deDartmenL As as the
that women questionable 1 speciflcations are complete, win

character were freely admitted to the
rrtson. Other witnesses called were
K. O. Matheson, editor of the Adver-
tiser; Judge A. 8. Humphreys, Rob
ert lngersoll, former bartender; Wil
liam Punobu, deputy jailer, and John
Martin. r

Other witnesaes, who have been
subpoenaed, are Sheriff Charles H
Rose, Deputy Sheriff Julius W. Ascbe,
Police Officer Palenapa Likelio and
Police Officer Legros

GOOD CHARACTER FAILS
refreshments Its toPublic

Despite the earnest' plea of Attor
ney W. T. Rawlins, who told the
court that he had known D. P.'Kau- -

mm since boynood ana that he was
a man of fine character and had
never before appeared in court, Kau- -

was find. by Judge, been continued
iicnsarraL taken with luesaay

VaUon, 51.
" F. DeCoeta, G. F. hearing.

Alfred Machado, J. . Johnson and II

:;

a

2
J

when Carvalho, pre--
Weiaeeday arrested crowd St. College

v "shooting In at a meeting the
r bers organization col- -

Rawlins told court that auditorium
was a chauffeur And that j Baptista,
to party the
where they were pulling off their
game.

Some of the members of gang
are said to have Ceeced a local man
out of 200 a nights Mc
Duffie rounded them up Incidentally
r.awlins gave away one of
cf the detectives office when he said
in court that understood IL 'Kekl- -

iL who yesterday was released on
t appended not fined be
cause he was acting aa Informant for
tlie police. it 1
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a. t i i ti m ill a
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, Pedro La, charged frith assault with
a'deadly weapon, was by
Judge ilonsarrat this morning, the
complaining witness to prose

'cute. ' :. :

Persons who called sit Jibe Capitol
building yesterday afternoon were
treated to their first ride Is the new
elevator, which is now practically
complete, ; ..

Tenders will be opened, in of
fice of the superintendent of public
works at noon next Tuesday for fill

in the Waiolama swamps in Hflo,
Hawaii.
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attendance

Frlday unlucky ? Honolulu's
eeeras to have monopolized the

every
a fashion enow. However,

apparently suits mass--

following
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Claire, Honolulans,
set for
stars. - appearance in1 "The

Wild Chase" en Paramount
program Liberty adds

to list of Liberty, stars.

'Lionel more, brother of
noted ''Are T

Mason" fame; the
serial, unlike John, be

Suppression. W1T
Milk 'Commission- .-

sT That the the

in
nnrinn nnPHArt Wood Pruer

Dr.
Urine

Dr.

Ischium,

Opened

rather unanswerable conclusion to be
derived from the costly ring,
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which received from
admirer Zealand by
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through splendidly drama
love moulded

Blanch
been ' universally, christened. Miss
Sweet supported interesting
drama of justice by
House Peters Theodore Roberts

COURT CHEFA BANK? Diagnosis Treatment JThe Lasky Company. . producing

possession. Mayomo-
ta

suggested

. peculiar faculty for
placing characters in their who
virtually parts - they repre
sent. ; Blanche ' mastery; of
emotional acting an which

atands alone. Many times
great Lasky studios Blanch

tears camera,
keenly feels realism of

- .

Over million pairs are
watching great "Diamond From

Sky" photo-play- ?

urday Evening Post, Home
Journal, New Tork Evening Tele

many other leading
taken up discussions upon

wonderful production, which
unfinished,' cost

ducers thus
masterpiece age.:

strongly dramatic, , tense

nUfi I rUn CULrnl o braces an of existence from
hisli

Clty Attorney A. M. night Lottie Pickford. lady,
submitted to board of supervisors ceives of letters

blind might have saved their eyes RapId TranslC probably ; be Mexico taken by Deputy Sheriff them all herself,' Answering each;
7 T r called tne witness stand lor xurtner ius ASch the or bringing back little' note; enclosing photo- -

time. This IS Simple treatment, but examination bv the territory recard-- 1 ta 1ntW fTharlAa . O , Rartlett I wv Unnnin.
taarvelously ' effecUve multitudes of cost of corporation's John J. McGrath fugitiyea. The let- - doubtless be proud ofcasesow that have been warned ter Contains a statement of one from far-of- f Hawaii; Eugeniecon t delay a day, but do what can Charles M. ' Schwab declared that amount monev fca pj i. ttoo"your eyes are likely to boomj steel trade trip,' money having been also 'a much-idolize- d character.- -
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with mtie Mary ncKiora oy nis swe,
forming thrilling in Para
mount feature, A Olrl of Yesterday.',
Glen signed up with the Famous
Players ifor v other produc
tions in course of preparation. "' .

Some have disnae
Mary Pickford'e iart in child plays.
There is nothing , ao aweet in. the
memory of a child as Cinderella,

Nobby white silk snort hat iuat tress NeU, Fanchott the Cricket,
celved,-ar- e shown by Milton other Z like and litUe

soda and
see

Hawaiian Adv.
you're send

ntfl

the
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See big albums

Honolulu Supply

ood

a

Red

bed the

pro

yet

a

a scene the

has
Company

expressed tor

Mis--

and

Mary's courage,! applying her art to
interpret these works for the eole ben
efit of the rising generation has done
much to acquire the title "Queeu of
the Movies." which Is --unanimously
her's. However, .to the" next ; produc-
tion in which ahe appears in Honolu-
lu, The ; Dawn of Tomorrow," little
Mary is a woman a sweet, soulful,
tender-eye-d woman, with - life's prese-

nt-day ' struggles to? conquer. She
may be "queen of the movies" to the
kiddles, but her versatile accomplish-
ments 'also 'place her mistress of the
screen. s:-- " r ' T, (
: The . Mothers' Club 'of ; Kaimukl is
giving a Hallowe'en costume - dance
for the --children at the Lilluokaiani
school hall this afternoonv : - :.
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An Aristrocrat
Aniong Watches

? . is the WALTHAM. It's accuracy is unques-- .
tioned and unquestionable; it's durability is far
famed and unsurpassed, yet npthing is sacri-.fice- d

in it's appearance, for a Walthain is a
jewel of flawless beauty: Truly . this watch

, bears the mark and IS the mark of the thor- -

- oughbred. t ,

' AVe carry a complete line.

H. F. Wichman
Gold, Silver aud
Platinumsmitks. ;

&Go.
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Iffcr any reason at all; ycu are not entirely satisfied with yczr prc::- -t !:::
and situation, you TTonld dp well to investigate o :

. . . -

V AODirn ac:: op itatueal nivnoiriiziiT, yz? cd:;v: :

LY NEAH TIIII CHUTCH OF ALL ACTIVITY.

; rr(Jhes3Tant c:.
tion'cf an appropriate home., You should live there. '
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: ITATUpAL SUHHOUITDI17GS AEI3 :

'iO; Tctf nljri2is,'to'th8 'fullest realization' cf its rnanykharnis cdtvirtu:: !

a personal visit a thorough investijaticn and it'll stand the test!, v

SEEING IS 'BELIEVniG IIU1I OUT T0H0Hi:0V7. : v - -
WOODLAW.OFFEIIS EVEHYTIH1TQ TO EE AS A EC.

Pure, bracing mountain air, perfectly drained, fine tculevardi, a c::nis
every turn. :

.

' " '
.

' '
V

'
'

Full acres at S1000 to S1250. Half acres for
. and 5600. Terms if desired, :

-- v Phone 2161 and let us show you over the tract, cr take llanca car lino to V '

beautifulubdivision. w . ; ; ::-
-' v

83 Merchant Street
1IEVTL00ATI01T
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- ?.izn;a to the occasion.

? directors of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival,
! ::Iy fcceil with th& loss of the :

director-- :

. ' through 'resignation, have a right to
I that the community will give its support
: rsore stanehly to guarantee a big sue-- x

f the 191G playweek. In selecting Thorn-- T

rdy as executive secretary, the directors
c Leech' a' man who has done good work

i tant secretary and, 'though bf-'fcho-

',: r ce in Honolulu, has fciipresscd those wiio
l.?r:i as'a "live wire." ? v ';

j jtlcn of reorganization calls for the dis--I
: :i among the directors, committee chair-l-:

1 members of much work formerly done
.? I hector-general- 's office. It; means-rea- l

i bility for. the committees, and 'we, have
t .at when; the plan is fully explained

!: la's men and women of intelligence and
' will gladly accept appointment . and

';e the 1916 Carnival the biggest of an
:i line of kucccsscs.; ; - V v..

i:;g orr city publicity
irt-sight-

cd policy on the part of
convention delegates to strike at the
ik: publicity of city business by pub-- f

i to posed resolutions and ordinances
ivcrtidng. ..'"--.)'-'-

.' :' - v
r t!:eM:nwii.V clauses of the raiicli-- .

I i. --ijority report Is that it would sub-- :

Tt!;:3 present . publication of crdi-iv.j- m

pos ting-u- p cf thcsG-lccumcnt- s

: c n er.r the city clerk 's office ' An
:;t h:is been offered,-wit- some chance

: ; ticii, for publicatibn'of the'incas-- r

their; parage,.; but 'apparently the
: ! :;ve. cciicludctT that the advance

;;:i we'll be (lirpensed with. l; k;k

c:i "iven is that of economythat
( ::::ot r.fTcrd to pay for advertising

and ordinance's. - If this is ilj
it is not 'well-founde- d. .There mu.t

:;'ttre::3 lack-- , of information before
Men as to the exact facts concern'-- '

, :. ";' : : -::- '-;.' - V,;
-- ';:!':li:i is .well aware that. in urg-- j

. . . ::i cf givin; plenty of publicity!
:.!:' r'.ciivcs of this p-- 'f :r:vdll

,. It is not' in unfamiliar thing-fo-

; : s : t o I ? ac ed 'of ucrccnary
t!:?y dravr' attention to the value

".tie-publicit- in municipal , affairs.
t i :i i in a do that the newspapers

i.. J 2 11 II-J- ) 3 T-
-

' . ; t

fc:) in recent Honolulu History the
- arc; o. At that time-so-me years

-- licu'cn the board of .'supervisors-re-ritkiMU-

of the-daily- , press. "Tli6
v tk? faction determined to launch

; and to turn over to it cveht- -
: in tin;: of measure's as required by

ire us experience. Tcsultcd disas-cit- y.

'After a" few' short, weeks
:

.1 journal .went on the financial
: :. l k ; and no insurance. It had
iiy u k.r j amount of money and the

' ! o ::dvceattxl it. had. learned some-li.- :

e::j n o cf printing also that the
'irin'T full , publication of municipal

.. as well-founde- d and just; ' ' i"
cf tke convention delegates Eaji that
o influenced bv the fact that the uub- -

tf
-

:a improvement ordinance recently
iiy nearly V 00. That single item

icadeast the impression that the mu---

e iuandcrs many thousands on the
: :i cf . ordinances. But what are the

:ts are sliown in the'. reports-o- f :ihe
county auditor on the expenses "bf

. ; ;. e cmi-annu- al . periods. 'iThe ex-- e

period are fairly typical t)f . all.
Iletin. here presents- - some figures

i scmi-annua- V period January 1

'.. 1915 showing -- that Honolulu in
v out only an insignificant .sum for
: ' " ;" .

V--
; :t

'

f ;
cffice-S,7S7-.6i Most of this for

Cne iteni alone is 11 Entertainment,
'

.;rs 3154.41.-r;-;-;:-'i'-- .

Attorney's office $8548.52. . r :

' cfGce, salaries alone $5130. i
i partment CGS,180.88. .. , . ;." '.' r: ,':

ion and health department $35,:

DECISlOfJ ;

FAI.1 OllUEXT
; HELP TO. HAWAII

5
vrvr

iOT,x'':"--;;.v'';i."-

: Hawaiian Band-$14,2C9- .79; ;

HONOLULU" SATURDAY; OCTOBER 30, 1915;

Parks mostly wages
cai.01- . ::'
'.t Engineer office, mtlysalarie928442

Road Departmentl33,023.99f.
1: Advertising--4337a6- 4. : :

STAU-BUIiLETI- N,

':.;:Y'-::v-r.'---".:,-

;k

r The items pubfishetl. aboie are 'nbt jseiected
they are! picked out rather haphazardlyV from
the long' list on'ther audtorVord.Bai
they show, ns a selected list would how, as any
list, no matter how compiled,; inUst jshow What
a small figure the advertising expense cuts :in
city appropriations.
'' The total expenditures of thecity and coun-

ty for the last semi-annu- al ierifid amounted . to
CC03,4789-an- d ichartercoriventidnj

' ''' 'n-i- i i- Anion 1 '"'.are tola tnat jiu.ih jspeni m ajiverusing ine
city's business, in infonnation for the tax-pa-y

Tlie'estimafed exjicnditures of the j city jfoir

ifo'yVar.l945$10,(Xim
veniion aeiegatcs nave' nonnsueu-- oeiore menif
as soinething enormousry.wfiste
expense .ior siavertiinge oi : : .

lliese are the hrrures.- - riothing could more
vividly exemplify the penny-wis- e, ppun3-foo- l
isliTKilicy than the plan to cuti offa few thous
and : dollars in advertising and allow -- many
thousands ' to be ''wasted - in r inefficient govern
ment.

Publicity in city affairs is the watchdog that
guards the treasury into which the taxpayers'
money ispoured and for . which every: tax
payer has a right to expect a fair return. "

Publicity in, city affairs is tle glaring light
wliich fhows up incompetenbo and blocks dis--

honcsh'.
Publicity in cityVai

mcdiura which arbuscs.(hbl4&andjdcfc
attention and interest of .the,citizeh in:the pro
gie:;3 of hiveity.;.;-- U

.. The Star-Buleti- n would ihioutvmbreoyer,
that 'the ''tendency- - even-wher-e b.n-- : the: main
land Us- - io iincrc'ase publicity. of' city affairi
v.Tierr.vrr.-- r ifir.si h!i ' '''?. fail orri nhnrtpra" Hp--

m'nnd i n z"create' f'ine lead ' of less- - nublicit vZ. jA
Lurycy;cf thesotchc,rtcr& will ihbit; ilnta
la t er article we; shall; give - the facts concern-in'- 1'

tllisi--'
'

v- -" s v'V;';.-W.- : ', - '! ;.r'4

.The reyenuo 4hat newspapers! derive! from
ofTicial city printing is scant-a'glan- ct at the
amount icr, me emj:annuai pcrioa snows xnat
The very; scantiness of this revenue--fro'-m

which must be deduc'ted,: of 'course, the" Cost bf
typcsctting.-publishin- g etc-shoul- d; free the
newspapers fronj the charge of inercenary mo;
tives, in the minds 9f all fair-ininde- d persons
when demanding thorough' publicity- - for city
affairs. It is on behalf of the taxpayers whose
tr. on ey . the city 'spends that" the demand for
".it's? t'-'-

s'
' p ": ' j:' i i :i . .. t '

:

j.)uoiieiiyci!.peaamgj.9rainan9cs;vanacresoiu-- t

ion's is" voiced.. r'::.: u v-V
' ;

" ' '"'l '.

1 You thmknou know' a lot about geojgraphy,
don't youT 'AVliaVs.:ithebtjie name.. for the
Hawaiian Islands and on what island is Ho
nolulu located !.;k(The writer knoyrs because he
just - looked ? at the; map) :Newton, Kansas
Beacon.,: .. ::'c.y: :. r---- i'--- -

'

- frs.r" Norman Gait is already the first vlady
in the land in point of pictures printed in the
newspapers.; -- v-

: Recent'., White House developmejits miake it
quite appropriate that the nw.: Chinese minis-
ter should be Dr,"Kooi?i' ;:PJ

Japan sends more and more troops sto jChina
yet that silent and tremendously effectiveand

boycott keeps working.

' Jail was , such a . pleasailt'place :iorl that
badgergame" ? gaiigstersi that we wonder

Mcbrrath wanted to escape I w.;-- , ; -

The prophets who-ha- d the war ended bj-- next
Thanksgiving are now revising their estimates,
just as --they did when it refused to stop last
Christmas,; last ApriC last Jime and last Sep-
tember. - -i " i i''l'M--:-i-.::-'--

- City Engineer. .Whitehouse says he will re-
tain the much-discusse- d Qharlie Oark. Why
not when the same supervisors who officially
said to discharge; him - privately passed ;the
word along to keep himT --f;

and the' army of - tonrtita win turn
once more to America for their trav-
els. San Diego has realized - - the
amountoL publicity and the amount
of traveTpat would come to southern

mc'W tn continue -- California and la now raising funds
a

tdh

- a 1' r"e r umber of tour-- ( Hawaii will be represented at the
'a At the present southern exposition If the present

nrnv

Committee feela that Hawaii will gain
much by, the continuance of the talr
by the San Diego people. : ' - -

'
i a o". -

,

"
:'

With a Tlew to securing funds for
repairing the Waterhouse . chapel at
the; Peninsula;- - a benefit concert and
dance win be given at the Alea hall
at 7:30 o'cloclt on the erening cf No--
rpmW. 13, ' ; ; '

r FRED KIRClUIOFFiJ The water
bas been so rough during the last few
days that Jt has- - been Impossible for
the diver to do any consistent work
mending the sewer outfalL It Is neces-
sary to keep hold of the pipe with one
band in order to keep one's Tooting.

r HARRY MURRAY: Next Mon-
day morning - a force of t men : will
begin overhauling Kaimuki pump No.
1. taking It to pieces and going over
it In deuU. When ready for use again
it will be able to pump f.000.000 gal-ion- s

of water daily ; for the Kaimuki
district - - r: .:4v.

; : w. ROCLEY: ; So far five per-
sons have sent In to ttte Y. M. C. A.
Old clothes for d Ischarged prisoners
as requested in the story that came
out In the Star-Bulleti- n a week ago
For all . of this we are grateful and
will be glad, to receive any and ail
gifts, and at aU times. ':

RAYMOND C. BROWN; ; The to-- ,

al nnmber of merchants who have ap
Aired a osrtln the display tended Journey through part of Asia
contest is now All of the mer-Mino- ri one familiar with
chants enthusiastic over the ' temper and spirit of Turkey at the
affair , and .' If t this enthusiasm keeps
up. until November SO are going to
have some fine displays. 1 much
pleased oyer tbe-outlo- ok.

V ,

KOtiERt g HOR- -

NrR : r Our new shipment or i;ninese
and JaDanese trheasants will arrive
frcmi'the Orient next Tuesday on the
Shinvo .Maru. iTbese are- - domcsticat
ed v birds that were, raised in Kobe,
Japan, and. will be released . at the
different places asked for In the petl--

tion" that came In to us tno , otner
et cning. . v- - ; ;

'
STE1NER: 1 suggest : to

the' suoervisors that they lay a
cent . side'walk alons the . sedwall at
the entrance to Kapiolani park. Wal--

kikl . has been Awaiting patiently for
this greatly, needed : Improvement and
im stre the general public would ap
preciate it more than the.artistic curb
parking on the bridge.. Do It. before
the tourist season sets'tarv X J r

v CITY TREASURER DK ii CONK-UN- G:

: have been looking oyer the
Workmen's Compensation Act of late,
and. It seems to me that deaths RjT city
employes have been so few and so far
between since the . municipality was
organized that If would be : foolish
ness on the part of the city to taxe
out -- Insurance against death or acci-

dent t6 employes. The premiums
would . amount to several tnousana
dollars' each year." :

' '4"

7 N.

, COMMANDER 'S. . TOGO, Tenyo
Maru I. wish to: make & statement
regarding" the- - tnbmarine . incident of
yesterday .the "fact; that, the Tenyo
did not salute having ' .caused com-cfeht.- 1'

saw three --srbnaatines going
ciit jit the haibory bn did not know
that they , weie on X -- irVVayMoSan
Francisco. Miraglned that they were
merely rounditg the harbor. I had
reqsived no wireless that f the 'aub-carine-s

were going the, coast, con
sequently 'did not order the whistle to

7VHPEn3Q;;ALlTlESKvi'v

MRS. DR. WILLIAM DANEU- who
has been 111 at the.Cerctania Sanitari-
um with dengue lever.5 Is now on the
fair road to recovery. ry-.- t

M1SS R. BliOYv'N, a Joeal school
teacher, and 'Miss C. U. Ziiam left fof
the Orient in the Tenyo Maru yester
day to tour Japan and China.

THOMAS B; STUART, Judge tha
third division.; of' the v local circuit
court, who has been ill at his homa
with neuralgia, returned to court to--

day.." i ; v..-.:vvv-
-

;; WILLIAM 3. COLBY, a missionary
left for the Orient In the Tenyo Maru
yesterday. Mr, Colby's ..wife died
aboard the Chlyo Maru early , this
month ; and was buried in: Honolulu. .

v'WILLIAM' H. HEENr who will take
up. his-wor- k as second deputy1 attor
ney-gener- al . In place ' 'of 1 Leslie P.
ScotL tesigned, will probably arrive
rom ik nexi mesaay unless lur--

ther .delayed. "Mr.l Heen Is busy at
present with : the prosecution of sev-
eral cases for the government before
the HIlo .circuit court,' and was not
able to leave Hllo yesterday as form-
erly. Intended. .

" :; - i - r .-
-

' ""- m m "";':"'
GOVERNOR'S APPROVAL, v

TO EXCHANGES OF LAND

Governor . Pinkham today signed
several, land exchanges submitted to
him by Land Commissioner Joshua D.
Tucker. . The exchanges are as . fol-
lows : Ramon ' Ortl to Lorenzo Ruis.
ot 2, Oraao, Kauai; William Kema to

Nellie Kema. Lot; 401elomoana,-Hawaii- ;

Wilhelm Kruze to George Gard
ner, lots 151 and 152, Kalaheo, Kauai;
Augusta vasconcellos to J. C. Felicia--

no. lot; 44, Omao, Kauai; Tomo Yaoya.
to Jusukl Tanaka, lots 17. 18 and 19,
Kapaa, Kauai. , and Joe Silva to John
Sllra, lot 48, LawaL Kauai. A special
homestead' agreement ; with William
K. . Kahaleoha, on lot. 36. Manowalo--
pae; North Hllo, was also Included Ir.
tne papers signed, i . ; .vr ) : ,- :

TT)'.
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ADM M
FOR EiMILY RP

REACH iiOiUH
( Continued from .page one)

We also cabled 16000 to Cairo, to care
for the large number of refugees who
had escaped to that haven. We are
organizing a committee in IJoston, and
other auxiliaries throughout the coun-
try. We must raise at least half a
million dollars, and that wUl not suf-flceC- s

- : -
-

-- ..:'

Impartial Observer Tells Facta.,
' The following statement Is made

In writing by a professor, a graduate
from one of our best American unt-rersiti- es

and the bearer of several
university degrees. He has lived and
traveled widely in India and the Far
East and bow has just taken an ex--

for window a
Every the

are very

.we
am

de

I

pf

present' time will readily nnderstand
why his name and more particulars as
to olacs cannot be given to the public
now. They are known to, the commit-
tee on Armenian atrocities who-vouc- h

for the historic" accuracy of,; the fol-
lowing statemeatr ' V
vDuring the last week in April our

professor of Armenian . was arrested
by :the' police at night and, taken to
the prison in the city along with 23
other prominent, Armenians. After a
few days he was carried to Sivas and
was .detained there along wklr-- the
rest,' "and information fromMSIvas
through the government agency stated
that he had died In Sivas. - That was
the end. ofApril. 'Then on the 2Sth
of .June? the - gendarmerie arrested l&
large': nuijrber of the prominent and
strong men of the city., at night
Among this number were included
two of our most prominent "Armenian
professors, essor Hagopian and
Professor Manasadjian. They were
taken to the soldiers' barracks and
Imprisoned there temporarily, i For a
number of succeeding nights the prom-
inent Armenians were arrested in a
similar manner and collected at the
same place, the whole number amount-
ing to 1215 men. - ' , - ?

SlaliT by Wholesale.;-- : ' ; "

"These; 1215 Armenians who had
been collected in - the barracks were
bound together In groups of five. or
six men and sent away at. night under.
the guard of the gendarmerie b order J
or the government.- - At a place about
three hours distant from the city1 on a
lonely road leading - to Zileh ail of
these men ;were brutally slain by the
gendarmesand by the men called chet-teh- s

The latter Were murderers who
had been released from the Turkish

Lprisons-al- l about the country and. let
loose for the express purpose of prey
Ingi upon the Arnfcuians; They "otf-taine-d

as a reward for their work
whatever money and other valuable
possessions they might' find upon their
victims.-O- ne of the zaptiehs who took
out this party stated to the professor
of French in our college that he had
personally; killed 50 men wttlr an

and-'ootaine- d from.' them 150 .'pounds'
Turkish. In addition to this we have
as evidence that ; all " of these men
were slain, the direct statement of he
cemmissaire i of police himself, and of
many of the gendarmes who accompa-
nied them. In a well at the place of
slaughter, a German farmer reported
to our consular agent, Mr. Peter,, that
he had seen 50 bodies of Armenians
and long trenches on the side of the
mountain where other., victims had
been buried. Our consular agent visit-
ed the 'scene ' of this slaughter and
collected a - large number of papers
from the bodies scattered about on the
ground. - These were letters, " identi-
fication papers, etc which were car-
ried in the pockets of the men. I per-
sonally saw many of th$s& papers
which bad been saturated with blood.
People .Driven 'Out. .:':."After thus disposing of the strong-
er and I more influential ; men of, the
city the government gave notice ;to
the people through the town crier on
Julyra, that the section.' of; the city
nearest jto pur institutions were to be
cntireiytE1Ptled of Armenians and
that every Armenian man, woman and
eMld'Ciust prepare himself to go In
three days. ; Instead of allowing this
time for preparation they came around
the pext morning with a large num
ber ;oX, ox-carts- , and drove the people
from their houses, allowing them to
make little or no preparation for the
journey; allowing them only to take a
pillow and one bed covering and a
supply of food only sufficient for a
few days. This process of deportation
was continued every day or two
throughout the whole month of July
until the city was entirely emptied of
its ; Armenian ; population - which
amounted to about 12.000 souls. The
officials who deported the people on
the first stage ot-the-

lr Journey report
ed that at some distance from the city
the men and boys were separated from
the' women and girls and most. If not
all of the -- males-were killed .and the
women and, girls were - sent on land
gradually taken from the guards-t- o

be appropriated by Turks in their

SALE,
A story and a half six-roo- m bungalow, con-tainin- g'

two. bedrooms with all1 modern fixtures;;
, In good condition, convenient to cars. Situate'

$l600.;

For further particulars apply to

.;Jj1
Building

co ; ltd;;
Merchant Street"

harems or to perish by the road side.
The govenment oQcers declared that
the destination of the exiles was to
be Mosul, a city about ve or six hun-
dred miles distant in the desert re-
gions of Mesopotamia. These same
oSclals declared to us that it waa
practically Impossible that any of the
people should ever reach this distant:
placi end if any of them did reach
that place it was impossible for them
to survive there In the deserts
amongst hostile Arabs and other ene
mles. . '.. i';';
School Glrie Persecuted. :

The authorities put all of the girls
Into the wagons and sent off the 63
persons connected with the girls
school Including the Armenian; lady
teachers, the pupils who were remain-
ing there during the summer vacation,
and all of the servants. The Amer-
ican principal requested 'permission
from the governor to be allowed to
accompany the. girls, but she was re-
fused. :She was, however, allowed to
follow half aa , hour after they had
started,-- When the girls reached the
edge of the city the aaimakam sum-
moned the doctor to witness while
each of the girls in turn was asked
whether she would deny her faith and
accept the Mohammedan religion. The
whole 63- - refused. The kaimakam's

'purpose in summoning the doctor
was, as he said, to show that no pres-
sure was brought upon these girls to
change their faith; that they were left
free , to act as they pleased. Two
miles further,,out of the city each girl
was asked again by the police whe-
ther they would deny their faith and
return to the "city or not,; and all 63
declared hat '"theywould jiot.

"The town cf Samsoun was simi-
larly emptied of its Armenian popu-
lation, also Ainasla, . Vezir. Kepru,
Chorun and "all other" towns and vil-
lages in the vicinity of Marsovanl

The last of August along the Ana-
tolian railway from Angora to Con-
stantinople I saw. as many as 50.COO

Armenians scattered In the fields and
at the, station's along the road in a
sad and pitiable condition without
adequate supply of food and no means
of shelter. ; At Merkedjie alone, the
rtatlon master told us there were 30,-00- 0

exiles.- Many were weak from
hunger, others almosj dead.
Would Annihilate People.

. "Repeatedly the ofScers of the gov-
ernment declared to ou consul when

C
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he makinc arbal bfa!f cf
the Armenians our employments
that the purpose of the government
was to totally destroy the Armenians.
He further said that when the Ar--
menians were cispoaea tne tireeas
would be similarly treated and after
thit the foreigners. ' like statement
was made by Cnver Pasha, the minis
ter of war,- - to cur ambassador. Mr.
Morgenthau In Constantinople. When
Mrs.. Morgenthau made a personal ap
Veal to Talaat Dey, minister of the
interior. In behalf of the Armenian
women end girls who were being sent-t- o

death and worso than death, his
reply was this amuses ua.
. The cf this terrible per-
secution of the Armenians, according
to the government cGcials. was the
fear that the Armenians would strike
them in the back while were
fizhtinz their .foreizn enemies. There'
was no organized croositlon th
government In our part of the coun-
try. There, was obviously something
more than fear of the armed resist;,
enco of the Armenians in the nctive
which produced these terrible

and exiles. After they had dis
armed the and carried oi al
the strong men, they attacked the

women and helpless children,
with greater ferocity than ever. Thcli
motive was mixed. There was in a
large element of religious fanitlcIsnC
a greed for loot and a bestial lust."

EXHIBIT Or CHiilSTUAS
:

GIFT BOOKS NEXT WEEK

The annual exhibit of chlldrca'i
book's takes place in the of
Hawaii next week.- - The boofcs wIU
be on display from 9 until durln;
the entire week. lists have bee)
rriated and local dealers are handling
the books advertised, many cf whlcn

inexpensive and of which wi:l .

make attractive Christmas rrsent.
All parents and others interested ii
i a nrelfsfA s "hnr!nsBs f

are invited to .o
Mrs. Carmella Ortez was cfi
guilty of statutory crime this nior:.-in- g

in the police court, after four wit-
nesses summoned by request of ths
complainant had testiSed that ti:ey
knew about the defendant that they
"nad seen her once." L. M. Straus
appeared for Mrs. who lives
at Kamoilll.

Here I s a Bar gain

Riht pn the top of Tantaluc ;

ndge r looking into Manoa!
and at end of, the new Tan- -

taliis road. 1 A, two-ctor- y

m house, partly furniGhed. c: W

V of 7

land and magnificent view.
; The elevation will brace

ybu u an save ou do c o ;

-- bills.
7 7 : ; Yours riht now

5

v - for $2,500

h' in the best rnaJics and various crccntatiens. .

7 :

VIEIHA JEV7LLHY CO., 115 XZctcl Ct.
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an
extra

lOiangaraiw

testii;Ioiief:6er lield
1 PrA d T TOtir: rtt1000 TirHiAh
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' Colored Striped Serge Suit?.. v .. .i Regular $27.50; Sale Price $17.50

White and Colored Serge Suits. v. Regular 27.50: Sale Price 17.50

Tweeds in shades'gray, and ; ; r ; 7--

brown;. . -- V...... . ..',1a , Regular 39,0QSale Price 20.00

lj Striped 'Flannels .v;.; : '..v,.-7..;-
. Regular,! 27.50 Sale Price 17.50

Sttiped Flannels ; ;i Regular 23.00; Sale Price --15.00

Colored ..'Cheviots a'nd; Worsteds Regular 30.00 ;; Sale Price 20,60

ti&itya Price 5.00
-- ohair

; ; , ... . . , . , . ... . , .. . .iteguiar l.ou; sale rnce 1U.U0
I, nWoIiairs iVvi Ji.; . . .. . ; . . .Regular 120; Sale Price 7.50

PalnrBeach Suits, plain or striped C .IgularV 12

Boys' Suits at just as much of saving. ! ? :7
y-- Innumerable other bargains fo both and boys. r s
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i; Knox Felt Hats, in all shades V ;v .Regular; $' 5.00 ; Sals Price $ 3.50

MentStraw llats. . . . . . . . .Regular '3.50; Sale Price ,2.53 '
Men's Straw.' Hats .....Regular 3.00; Sale Price ZXJ

wren's SCfaw' 11318. , . . ..... . . . , Jlegular. ; 2.50; Sale Price 1.50

Bo' StrawHdts'i?. W. Ml1ki::'M Sale Price- - '
:MenPanamTs.:?r . . ... , Regular ,15.00; Sale Price ; 10.CD.:

;Men 'sPanamas
MensPanamasH .Regular 10.00; Sale price 7X3i. . . . . . . . ; . . .

Men's ranamas: wu. m- - , .v -- .Regular- t (.oU; caie irnce ;o.wr
Men s Pajamas in Madras or Percal eBegulari J3.00 ; Sale : Prica ? 2.00

Men V Pajamas in Madras or Percale, Regular 2.50 ; Sale Price .1.75
Men's Pajamas in Madras or Percale, Regular 2.00; Sale Price 1.50 :

Glen's Pajamas in Madras orPercalc, Regular 1.75 ; Sale Price 1.25

Other bargains in haberdasherj' too numerous to mention.
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;iono!uIuAuctionRooms
Alikea Street, opposite Bailey's

Furniture Store.

Sale at 10 o'clock Tuesday.
November 2.

Finest kind of Golden Oak Chi-

na Cabinet, Mirror Backs and
Glaaa Sbelres.

2400 Bolts Ribbons every color
and size. ;'''

Golden Oak Bedroom Set, bear
' niasslre design, V

Parlor Rockers, -

Arm Chains,

Veranda Rockera

Several fine Pianos no reserve
good condition.

Fruit trees, growing plants on
Friday.

TO GET VALUE SELL IT BY
AUCTION.

Goods Hauled FREE to the
Auction Rooms.

X
THC'ven HAr:M.Yr,o'Na"ca;

LTD- - Ho
A r.ti

TOn ICC tCLD CHINKS AND
14 PLH CENT ICC CREAM

THY THC
'p:::Am dhug co.
7:1 tr.i Cnhel CtreeU

r
Phcce 1!3

r::.r::: w.hustace
and Motorcycles

He-air- ed

i 27 Cueen Ct, rear Judiciary

-FI8- H-CALMON

HALICUT
SMELTS '.;

f'strcpclltan Meat Market
Fhsne 3445

iio::olulu fhoto
supply co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
Fcrt Ctreet

HANAN'a
ECGT CH0E3

HclNCRNY SHOE STORE
Fcrt above Klnj St.

The Li it . Home-Ma- ; a Cread
In Town.

1123 Fcrt St. Phone 2124

r

J UVtt

P. H. BURNETTE
Ccmmlstloner of Deeds for California
tr.i New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortzasea, Deeds, Bills of
C:!s, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
t s District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
CTP.CCT, HONOLULU. Phone 1848
..u a acsa pa
r YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS .

Anywhere, at Any Mme, Call on or
. . Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
124 Sansome StreeL . San Francisco

CITY MILL. COMPANY, J-T-
D.

Importers of best lumber and building
ti3terlals. Trices .low, and. "we give
3 ;ur order prompt attention - whether
L rz& or small We have built nun--

c cis cf houeses In this city with per-- I

:t Eatlsfaction. If you want to build
-- suit vs. - , " '. ".'- .' :

IS

cCeopatliy,
DR SCHURMANN .

Cerstanla and Union Streets
- Phone 1733

Many New Modea In Fall and
Winter Millinery. r

MISS POWER -

::tsn Cleck ' Fort Street

L MEvvU.LL 11 l v

HEAVY CAROQ AKD

MLffllLON

iota
With 78 passengers, 109 sacks of

mall, and over 6209 tons of cargo on
Loard, the Matson steamer Manoa will
dock here at 7: ZO o'clock Tuesday
morning, a radio received this mora
lng by Castle ft Cooke, Matson agents.
Elated. . :: .

There are 20 new automobiles in
the cargo.' They were left on the
dock at San Francisco by the Wllhel-mln- a

because there was not enough
cargo space left to accommodate
them. Freight for Honolulu consists
of 4866 tons. -- ::

For Hllo the Manoa has 739 tons,
for Kanapali 76, Kahulul 551 and
Port Allen 27. Express matter on
board is seven packages: Mail is
light W the Ventura, due here Mon-
day morning, took ZZ2 sacks, leaving
only 109 for the Manoa.

' a -! '

The Inter-Islan- d steiipr IleTene aH
rived today fromJWa wllh J5 caUl
and one brjLXa board. -

iTlara lx du to 1pav HntiirVnue
Monday bound for San Francisco. v

Following is the sugar list reported
by the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maun
Kea today as awaiting shipment ai
Lis Island ports: Punaluu, 11,614;
Pepeekeo, 8679; Walakea, 8500; Olaa,
7000; lionuapo, 5000.

Harbormaster William R. Foster to-
day moved tbe cchooner J. M. Weath-erwa- x

from Pier 2 to Pier 16 to make
room at the former slip for the lum
ber achooccr Robert Lewers, due
here dally from the Sound with lum
ber for Lewers & Cooke.

Nert mall from San Francisco wil
arrive Monday- morning ta the
Oceanic ' tteanier -- Ventura, which Is
bringins 322 tacks, and 100 cabin pas
sengers to thia port The ship will
sail between 3 and 4 o'clock that
afternoon for Australia. 1 l: vr '

More than 5000 tons of freight for
the Hawaiian Islands 'are due to
reach t ere' next Tuesday In .'the ''Mat--

son Etcrr.:r ' Hyades from 1 Seattli.
The sLip has 3703 tons for Honolulu,
525 for Eleele, 675 for Kahulul, 350
for llilo ezd 50 for ICaanapalL 1

Capt. C. J. Campbell, port steward
for the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, will return from the main
land Tuesday on the Manoa : after
passing . several months visiting
friends and relatives in the States.
Mrs. Campbell returns with him.

Strong winds and heavy seas in
both directions were reported by the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Wailele, which
arrived this morning from Hawaii,
The steamer brought 75 cattle and 15
hogs from the Parker, ranch, also
barrels of tallow, 24 bundles of hides
and other freight ; ;

At 7:20 o'clock Tuesday morning
the Matson steamer Manoa is due to
dock at Pier 15. Capt. William F.
Rind, who took this ateamer to San
Francisco, is in command this trip,
and will take the captaincy of the
Hyades cn reaching; here, v Capt
Smith of the Hyades will take thi
Manoa to Kahului and San Francisco.

Nine first cabin, xne second, and S2
steerage passengers left here at S

o'clock last evening In the T;" K. y.
steamer Tenyo Maru, lor Japan, when
the ship sailed, she carried 9S9 pas
sengers all told. The Chiyo Maru had
1195 on board when she sailed from
here for the Orient .October 8.

Notice to mariners that the Kahului
breakwater light is to be moved to its
new ' tower about November 10, has
been given by the bureau of light
houses. The light is on the northeast
coast of MauL ' U 'will 2e S9 feet
above water and 29 feet above ground
on a pyramidal skeleton tower oa the
breakwater 280 yards 301 , deg. from
present site and about 25 yards from
end of breakwater.. . '.

Advices : received this morning by
C Brewer & Company, local agents
for the Oceanic, are to the effect that
the Sonoma . will arrive Thursday
morning from Australia, and has room
for 125 passengers from this port for
San Francisco., Among those already
booked are number of army officer
and tnelr wives for whom there is no
room on the transport Logan,' due . to
sail the7 same day for the coast. '

Considerable freight, also' 35 cabin.
7 way cabin and 11 .way deck passen-
gers, arrived today: in the Inter,
Island steamer Mauna Kea from Hllo.
Freight discharged hero included 10
crates of vegetables. 290 pieces of
ohia wood, 50 sacks of awa, 412 . of
corn and 252 of sundries. Rough
weather crossing the Hawaii channel
was reported . inbound. .Outbound
there were fresh northeast winds and

choppy sea.. .v.'.s ;. v ' ;

A radio received this , morning by
Castle & Cooke, local agents. for the
T. K. K., states that the Shinyo Maru
will arrive here at 1 o'clock Monday
afternoon, and will sail for San Fran
cisco at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning.
There are i 280 steerage nasseneers
or: Honolulu, including 50 Filipinos.

Cargo for this port is 1470 tons, and
includes another shipment of Chinese
goods for local Chinese nierrhants,
The Shinyo is ; reported ..' trom ..San,

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N,' SATUBDAT; OCTOBEB 30, 1915.

IS17IFT PtlOGflESS

DREDGING

FOBSLIP

One of the largest pieces of work
going on in this conn try with the ex-

ception of the naval work at Pearl
Harbor, is the preparatory work for
the' 4ew coal bunkers to he erected by
the , Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company at a point oa Honolulu .bay
about an eighth of a mile beyond the
railroad wharves. V,

Some time ago this corporation pur
chased a large area' of land from the
Dowsett estate that fronts on the hay
to the eastward of the big oil storage
tanks In theflwllei district. The larg
st portion' of this Is ' made , land

formed from the dredging of the har
bor a numteT of years ago. The pur
chase price is said to have been in. the
neighborhood of 1250.000. : :. .

JIhe' Hawaiian Dredging , Company
obtained the contract to do the need
ed excavating work, and oniSeptem
ber-- 1 commenced dredging operations
for the first slip, which Is being dug
Inland. When finished it will be 750
feet long, 18Q feet in breadth at hot
torn and ' 225 '; feet across at the top
with a depth of 32 feet of water.
Already In 500 Feet ' . v

. The slip is now dredged "Into ' the

about 250 feet yet to be dredged.
This work is under the Immediate

supervision of H. G, Purcell, - captain
of the dredger, who expects to finish
up all necessary excavation by. the
end of , the year. There are 24 men
in. the crew of the big dredger, each
with his own special part to look out
for. "J '" V..:

During the dredgiig . operations
twenty-v- e tons of powder hayi been
used to date. This is a compound of
glycerine and other explosives prepar
ed especially for work of this nature
when the charge to be exploded must
be placed under water. v

So far. about 75,000 yards of dredg
ed material have been taken to sea
and dumped Into 'deep rwater. The
nature of , the material being dreagea
is claimed to be the best for roaa
buildinz of any In the Islands, and ac
tordlns to statements of people on the
ground. It Is a crime .: to throw the
stuff awav as is being done. About
2500 yards a day are be Inz removed
Flit In Flit lnds. t ' s .

'

It is understood that plans' are be--

Ine made to build a second slip of the
aame proportions as, and parallel to,
the one now being dredged. The large
area of fiat land remaining after all
dredging is finished will fce filled in
with dredged material, raising .the
land to 10 feet above mean low water.
For this purpose some 30,000 yards
of material will be required.

The big scoop that- - la doing the
work, removes about six tons of ma
terial at each operation. The perfec
tion of control of the powerful work
ing parts of the big canal digger is
such that the monster scoop is sent to
the bottom filled with its six-to- n load,
hoisted and dumped into a car, or at
any given point within the radius of
the boom as easily as a child wouia
transfer a toy shove! . of ' sand at the
beach. '''-l- Vv

Followlps , the completion of the
grounds and slips, big coal bunkers
will he erected. This plant. fill he
caual in capacity and convenience to
any similar plant in the world. Ships
bringing coal will discharge direct In
to the' bunkers, and those in need of
fuel will he loaded with the minimum
of handling.

CHINA STARTS TODAY
i WITH f.EW HOUSE FLAG

Flying the house- - flag of the China
Mall Steamship Company, the former
Pacific Mall liner China was due to
sail from San Francisco today" direct
to Yokohama and the Orient with no
stop at this port as she is already
booked fun with both freight and pas
sengers. X '.;. :'

Commanding: the staunch old craft
will be Capt Rr O." Demaresf The
China's v former skipper, Capt Hans
Thompson, is taking the former Pa
cific Mall liner Manchuria to the At
lantic, Capt Andrew Dixon, her for
mer commander, having decided at
the last moment not to go.

The China Mail's house flag Is a
banner - bearing a red field, with a
large blue circle In the center. In
side the circle is the monogram WC.

M. The China will not call here on
her return from her initial voyage as
a China Mall boat, but will stop on
her: second trip westbound, and on
succeeding voyages. H. Hackfeld &
Company will probably be local
agents. " although they : have received
no official advices as yet Cables to
the Chinese papers here have stated
this firm .has been given the agency.

Francisco as booked full for her next
trip to the Orient - '. ;

: - At noon today the steamer Macki
naw cleared for San Francisco and
is exoected to sail late this afternoon
or tonight for that ikrt before going
on to Manama. The Mackinaw, an
American steamer, is taking 270 tons
of canned pines and one ton of Ha
waiian, beeswax, to New York from
this port in addition to a large cargo
of Australian wool and hides and New
Caledonia chrome ore. The owners
reported applications from nearlv KM)

id en to sign on the crew.

The Isabel of the Norwalk Stea- -
boat Cc of Norwalk, which ran upon
Cow Reef, off Shippan Point,; Stam-
ford, has pounded to pieces in a heavy
northeast storm. - 5 . ; ,;: . :s i.

LwU JJVj

UHCLESAEJTO PAV

PASSAGE FOR

sunvivoiis
'.' Transportation to . San . Francisco
will be furnfshei'the captain 'and crew
of the American schooner O. M. Kel-
logg,' provided they are ' found to 'be
American sailors' in the sense of Che
act' of Congress providing for the re-
lief of shipwrecked American aeamen.

This news was made public today by
Acting Collector of Customs Raymer
Sharp, who received a cable answer
this morningf from the United Stales
bureau of navigation, instructing him
to furnish the crew: transportation
provided they come within the law's
requirements. :;:L;-.v'-

The answer received by Mr. Sharp
Is a reply to his cable of two days
ago, requesting transportation for .the
crpw." 4f will take up the matter with
U. S. District Attorney Jeff McCarn;
said Mr. Sharp this morning, "and if
he finds, the crew within the law." we
will furnish them transportation back
te San Francisco.'' -

It is probable that i the matter of
transportation win oe arranged witn
a local steamship agency, which will
furnish the crew with tickets and turn
fare. ?

There are eight men In the Kel
logg' crew. The schooner went ashore
on Maro reef and was pounded ' to
piecesj the" night of. September 23.
capt Charles A. Lunn, Mrs. iunn
and the crew made their way to Lay
san island, where they were loaned
the sloop ' Helena .by tiapt Max
Schlemmer.; "- -

In this boat they made" Midway,
from where news of the wreck was
cabled. The tug Iroquois was sent to
Midway, to pick up the shipwrecked
mariners. It brought them here Tues
day night '"V y.--'The crew have been given food and
lodging by the Seamen's Institute
since they reached this port Only
three are at the institute today. The
Kellogg's first mate. S. G. Treanor,
shipped on -- the Falls .of Clyde and
went out Thursday on the ship 'for
Gaviota.' Tola leaves seven men y
be sent to the coast

Atkins. Krool : & Company of 311
California .atreet San Francisco, are
the Kellogg'a owners,' according to
Captain Lunn. . The ship carried In
surance. The owners have so far
manifested no disposition to pay the
expense pf shipping the crew back to
tne coast... r -. r. v v : '"

WATERpnONT yILU DE , v ;

BUSY ALL TiEXT VEEK;
MANY VESSELS DUE

Next week will be a strenuous one
for customs Inspectors, shipping men.
stevedores and everyone connected, . .' l. W.a L mm n a n V

seven steanirs scheduled to arrive
not including tramp boats or sauing
shiDs.. --.:- v-- ;

Monday the Ventura is ue" from
San Francisco ' and the ; Chiyo Maru
frornT the Orient " v

Tuesday wm see the ' Manoa from
San Francisco' and the Hyades, from

Wednesday the Makura Is due from
Vancouver and the "army transpoft
Logan irom the. Philippines.

Thursday the Sonoma will dock
from Australia. . ''' -

The Jreteht steamer General Y. P.es--

queira is also due some time between
iwonday and' Friday. tH , V v) . ? i .

; 0mm,... -

I PA SHORES XXPECm i
Per Matson steamer r Manoa, diie

Nov. 2 from coast Mrs. Lieut Flint
Mlsa Ruth HalL P. Frettas. Jaca: wu--

ton, Gertz, T. St. John, Mrs. H. W. M.
Miat J. H. Nelson, Frances E. dara.
Miss M. Morris. Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard,
Mrs. Robert Mist Mrs. J. Campbell,
John F. Souza. Simpson: . Dr.' J.
Carey," V. E. Iiemon. J. Garcia. Mrs.
L. J. Reynolds, Mrs. - Alice bcnuitz,
Mrs: EH Roeenl. H. W. Knight W. R.
Farrlngton, Miss Frances Farrmgtoh,
F.'fi. Sawyer. Goodale, H. B. Pen-hallo-

Miss M. A. Perkins, Miss
Mavme Nelson. Miss E. B. Higgins,
Mrs." Wm. B. Harper, Mrs. J. T. Way--
son, Mrs. J. M. Ross, Miss Olson, oeo.
Oakley, F R . Werthmueller, Mrs. Jack
Milton, W. J. Mccormick, H. w. w.
Mist Rev. G. M. Millie t Chas. P.
Brown. Mrs. Francis E. Clark. Mrs.
Ralph Turner, Robert Mist J. Camp
bell. J. L. Coke. Isaac A. Testa. Mrs.
W. RimnRon and child. Manuel Silva.
Jr Melencon family, Mrs. J. Garcia,
Mrs. Marston CamnbelL Mrs. ; A. .

Cunningham, Mrs. D. P. Montague and
daughter, Brueck. Miss Ruth Farring-tan-.

Mrs. W. R. Farrlneton. Mrs. F. E.
Sawyer, Mrs. W. Goodale, Mrs. H. B.
Penhallow: Miss Jessie Stewart. Mrs,
E. O. Rieser, Mlsa B. K. Dwight Miss
M. Wagner; J-- M, Bosa '

BY AUTHORTfYV

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Workmen's Compensation Act

Notice is hereby given that on and
after the loth day of November, 1915,
the : penalties provided in the Work-
men's Compensation' Act (Act 221, S.
L. 1915) will be enforced on all em-
ployers carrying on a business, trade,
profession-o- r any other occupation for
the sake of pecuniary gain, who have
failed to secure compensation for their
employes as provided in Section 46 of
said: act; ".' --,;''' J

Per order. . - r':-- "A '

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD,
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO- -

:; LULU. -
' vx :

Honolulu Stock ExcIanQ3
' Saturday, Oct 30.

1IERCANTTLE. - Bid. Aaktl
Alexander Baldwln,Ltd 225 ....
C. Brewer' t Ca.

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan. Co.. ...... ... 23.;;
Haiku Sugar Co. ........ .... 190
Haw.f Agri. Co. . .... .
Haw; a & Sug. Co, . . . . 39 H ; 40
Haw. Sugar Co. ... . ... . . .. .
Honokaa Sugar. Co. , . ... 4H 5
Honomu Sugar Co. .... . .... 150
Hutchinson S. Plan. Ca. , ....
Kahuku Sug. Co. ' 16H
Kekaha Sugar Co. .... . . 170
Koloa Sugar Co. . .. . . . 123H
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd.. - Vt 8
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 26 26
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd...., 7H
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 37 3814
Paauhau Sugar Plan. Co-Pac-

ific

Sugar' Mill ... V . .
Paia Plan. Co. i 190
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . '
Pioneer. Mill Co." , 31
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd. 8
Waialua Agrt Ca ...... 23 Vi 23
Walluku Sugar Co. .....
Walmanalo Cugscr Co. ...
Walmea Sugar Mill Ca . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. a P. Co4 Coa.
Haiku F. P. Co, Pfl...
Haw Electric Co. ......
Haw. Pineapple Co. 33 33H
Hflo a R. Co wa . . . . a

Hilo Ry. Co.; Com.. ... ; : J0
Hon. B. & M. Co, Ltd..; 19

Hon. Gas Co, Pfd.. .... 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com.... 100 ,
nm: R. T, & L. Ca......
I.-- l. Steam Nav. Ja..;.. 198
Mutual TeL Co. .'. ... . . 19 20
Oahu Ry. ft Land Ce.... ...147

io
Taajong OlolL Rubber Ca

Hauak--a Ditch Co. Ca...
Vz.vr. xt ft "Cngar Co. Ca. i 4 .
Haw. Irr. Ca 6s x f
Haw. Ter. 6ai Pub. Inp-- V

Haw. Ter. Pub. lap. 4a..
Err.' Ter. 415i
Haw. Ter. 3'ls . ..
Hllo RJLC. 6s Issue 09.. ....
Hllo R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s .... 52
Honokaa Sug. Co 6.. ....
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100H

R. T. & U Ca 6s.. tSon. Ry. Co. 6a. , 100
McBryde Sugar Co! 5s..V mm

Mutual TeL $s'...,....
Oahu Ry; &y Land Co. 5a 104-Oah- u

Sugar Co. 6s. ....'106
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ..... 93H 93
Pacific O. ft F. Co. 6s.. . . . . .
Pacific Srgar MU1 Ca 6s ....
Pioneer Mill Ca s... . , ' . .--

. .''

San Carles lining" Co. Cs .r t
Waialua Agrt Co. 6a..','.,' "'.i;i

Sales: Between Boards 100, 200,
200, 50,100 Olaa 7; 20, 20, 30, "20 Oahu
Scg. Co. 26. $2000 H. R. T. ft L. s
104: 60 Honokaa 4; 342 Koloa- . -125.- .:'Xx:

Session Sales: 15 Olaa 7.
a. i

' i notice. ; a .

October ? 30. At' meetings on the
21st insU the'directora of Hutchinson
Sugaf Plahtatlod Co:' and '; Paauhau
Sugar Plantation adopted resolutions
to the effect that hereafter monthly
dividends be paid out of the surplus
earnings to stockholders of record on
the last --day of the calendar month,
payable on the 5th day of the follow-
ing calendar month.' ; v

,.-
- -- '.:-;

Until further orders of the, direct
ors, Hutchinson dividend is Increased
from 20c to 25c per, share and Paau
hau from: 25c to 30c perahare.

DIVIDENDS.
C October 31. Ewa .20, C Brewer ft
Co. $1.50, Walmanalo $2.00, H. B. &
JL Co. .30, L--I S. N. Co. .75, Kahuku
.10, Haw. Pineapple Co .23, Hon. Gas
Co.'i Pfd. .50, Hon. --Gas Co., Com. 0,

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test
4.425 cts., or $88.50 per 'toh.

l , u SJ UJ-- m ::x-''-
:

Henry WatcrhousevTrust.Co

Member Honolulu - Stock and Bend
: Exehanga. -

Fort and Merchant Straeta r U

:;.--
; "vu;; 'Telephone 12C3 "

Turkey Is Uie oniy . country which
does net use the ' Red Cross to denote
its hospital corps. It Is allowed to
use a red crescent r In deference ' to
the religious scruples of its soldiers.

1

WANTED

By couple (no children), light house
keeping room, close in; price must
be reasonable. Address "C. M" care
Star-Bulleti- n, off ice. - ? 6308-6- t

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced ' American "4 chauffeur
wants position' with private family ;
good mechanic - Address box 233,
care Star-Bulleti- n " , 6308-3- 1

Thoroughly competent double-entr- y

bookkeeper!" and. stenographer, de-

sires engagement Box 232, care
Star-Bulleti- n. ' - 6308-4- t

EMPLOYMENT WANTED MALE.

Skilled electrical worker wishes em
ployment in wiring, setting up elec-
trical machinery . or- - any branch ;
reasonable terms. Address "H." F.
R.." care Star-Bulleti- n. 6308-- t

FOR RENT.
Two-bedroo- m cottage : r furnished r 3

minutes .from. car. 11th ave .' Kai-muk- i.r

Phone 2083. ; . 6233-6- t

MAC3AGE.

Mr." and 7.1rs. ' S.. Hashimoto ' and : C
'Il.i.Clnicto, ;'masj5f.!r3, electroneer- -

i- -t " r '!t,- -. it" r. r.-rf---'.

l.r.

ARE YOU
IF NOT, SEE

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd.
; Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine; Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

EACH DAY

does not bring
sunshine, but
' every cloud has

a silver lining."
Line your cloudy r
days with the silver
easily accumulated
through a savings
account.

BANK OF'MAWAII, LTD

Con Fort and Merchant Sta.

' r ' llv.itzd

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of

Credit and Traveler' Checks

available throughout the world.

f X --
'

t
l 9

CErczrC: Co.

SUGAR FACTO "3
COMMISSION . MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSUR
ANCE AGENTS V

FORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H.

; List of Officers and Directors :

E. F. BISHOP. ..... .President
G. II. ROBERTSON. ... .

X .Vice-PreslJe- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ...........Secretary
E. A. R. ROS3... . . .Treasurer

-- G. R. CARTER. ...V. .Director
C. H. COOKE.. I......Director

i J BJ CALT. . ..''. . . .Director
R. A. COOKE. . . . . .. ..Director
A. GARTLEY. . . .... . .Director
D. G. MAY Auditor

CicLcp z Co.
; i BANKERS "

Pay 4 yearly ton Savlnss De--;
posits, compounded twice

; Annually.

THE-YOKOHAM- SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. '

-- .'.'- Yen.
Capital subscribed ...48,000,000

v Capital paid up..... . 30,000,000
Reserve fund . . . . . . . .20,000,000

8. AWO K I, Local Manager

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
-- ';- LTD.- - ;

98 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO, LTD.

Carries en a Trust0 branches.
Business In all its

FOa SALE.
160 Lota 50x100 on 9th and 10th
aves Palolo; $10 aown, a per, mo.

$160 Lots 50x100 on 10th, 11th and
12th. aves., KaimuKi; ; iu aown, a

'per month. .

"- - :. '

For cheap lands call on

... ' -- 64 3. KIn2 8t

PLEASED?

Al

Baldwin
Llmltad. x ; i

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Susir

Ca - -

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad .Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

i i M J.J - wf

TH2

D. F. DI":::"!::.r.i C:,
LIMITED.

General Asenta for HawxII:
Atlaa Assuranca Ccrr;-- - cf
London, f.'sw York. Ur
ert' A;sr:y; Pr:v!i:-:- i
ln;ton Ir.jurancs Ca.
4th floor Stan;snws!d Du::.: ;.

n
- t "v

Stan:snwald Cldj 1C2 Merch:- - Z

STOCK AND COND Cr.Cl'.Z"!
Members Honolulu Ciscfc tr.i Z.:'.

Exthar:;.

j. f. r.:onGAfj co., ltd7
stock cncKzns

Information Furnished ar.J L:::
Maie.

Merchant Street ttir ZSM'.n .

X . Phsr.a 1172

Electricity, gaa, screens In all tcu::
Partially furnished cottar, 23..

Fine ccttag9 in tov
SmaU cottage in town; $13.
New house; XZo.

cottage; fine lccatlca; tZ
cottage; $13. ...

For Sale. ;

Choice buUdlns lots In KalllL '..
'

J. E. Gchrj::'-- , ::
,

, Real Et 1 s
842 Kaahumanu Ct Te!:;hr.t 2"

r"

MEAT MARKET ft GROCERY

pnorjE 3451 ;

c. a yee HOP CO.

MAYFLOWER :

KONA COFFEE
has always fllven:

satisfaction.
HENRY MAY ft CO.

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

"f
152-5-4 Hotel SWst Biahop.

SEE

.COYNE
FOR FURNITURS

Younf Bullilnj ;
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WITH A PROGRAM OF SELECTED PHOTOPLAYS
7:45 PICTURES. x

( 8:30ONCERT PROGRAM.
90-PICTU- IlEa: M, . . y -

PRICES Restored, 50c; General Admission, 25c;
'

Balcony, 15c. '

TKLEPHQXE 3836.; ;

:ciUJl illL ILL--J U OfcJ L !: U V UU
;;"y ;T.k Byx-uotmrr-

z; jfiyiicika." : -- " 7

' A History of Leprosy in Hawaii.
The Means by which it has been Spread.

Bound in cloth, 8vo, 430 pages, 4 map's, 53 plates, plain,

A Book for the People in Plain Language. ;'"V". : :v

Price, $2.85. To be publishedi; inscription Pay on
' ;v '".v. Delivery. v' :'

Address P. O. BoxSO.', Honolnln.

This monograph is intended to give a full history of
LEPftOSY in the. Hawaiian Islands,. its treatment,, and
Iiqr it is steadily being wiped ,out, The. author shows
that by carefulness and caution no one need fear leprosy,
and by close observation qft the rules of cleanliness and :

right living the dread disease .'fehonld steadily, diminish ,

and cease to be a menace to humanity. r '"

s . Education is the chief weapon to be used in the.
I - eradication of leprosy. ' ;

USE

.;:)

n

to protect your Books and Pictures from attacks by

SILVEHFISH EOXIEES ROAC1IE3 K '

Easily applied by spraying the binding and Outside of
"

: ..
' ... the book. . , i -- v':';;:.

PINTS, 75 CENTS. .

QUARTS, $i.25.

SOLD ONLY BY

W 'www fc. M J .uL.D.il

r

- ihs.UczdlCtcra:;
Fcrl end Hotel Sts. 1 r i "Phone 1297

Open Until 11:15 P. !

o 0 !

09 L---9

M.

You keep TAKING pictures, but how do ; '

. you KEEP, the. pictures you-tak- e ,f ;
, , :

: - Piqtures neatly mounted in album ; '

af6 safe against loss injury1 and, appro--
priatcly:displayed on the album page, gain ; v :?

: much both in interest and effect ,r ; , .

; AVe have d 'complete line 'of Photo Al-- ;
humsr-rwha- t youwant. is here. '

;

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Everything Photographic ' ' 1 Fort Street.;

. '
; ' : 'We attena g aid Sealing of I;

i

'
.

' BAGGAGE
oh all outgoing steamers withont inconvenience to passengers.

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving "
) '

T S. Mail Carriers.
TTt'-- n r-- Qf rifk-r- t in Ynnntr Hnf "1 J

JV a,m wr j

p y o

...

an
or

C
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLKTI- N, SATURDAY. OCTOBEtt 30,-- " 101 & T"-

ORCflESTHA IMS 1BLA1IHE SVEEf :: ilfflCI ffllDY

lEiiiilil allfflM iffisiiiiisiii:

ffiffiMSBB
There hare been orchestras and or

chestras fat Honolulu, but the amateur
one wbjch has been formed by George
Casper, tbe well-know- n violinist, sets
anew record, at least so far as ages
of ' Us- - members are. concerned.

The youngest; player is a . little girl
$ years old. - Her name Is Miss Kath
ryn Kilboume. and she has musical
talent enough for half a dozen young-
sters of her agev ; ' ' '

-'

Prof. Henri Berger is the "dean, of
the orchestra. Mr. Berger boasts of
70 years to his credit He Is beloved
he're for bis many; decades of, leader,
ship of the Hawaiian band, and nov
his violin playing takes up most of
bis time. It would not be fair to call
him an amateur, though. .. , . .

Between . these two ages, the bat
aace of the orchestra has members
ranging, from 15 to .45 years of age;
All of the players are pupils of Mr.
Casper, and many of them play In the
Central Union Sunday school orches-
tra. VIoUn, 'cello and bass are the
only instruments m this novel organi-
zation. , .;' :r;': r:: .' 'X, 'v;-- ': ' 1

iuii
Er.iPJHE FEAtURE

a
Marc McDefmotfs impersonation of

the princfpaJ character In the great
stirrine war-dram- "An Investigation
and "an . Attack. Is clever, forceful
and elves that talented artist an ex
cellent opporttraity to make the most
of a happy vehicle. A filmed adaption
of one 6f the famous "Young Lord
Stanleig' stories will be: featured at
the Empire theater today. The" boot,
written by . Robert Barry proved 6ne
of the popular sellers on the market

Norma Talmadge returns to thebo
pire today In a fine type of comedy.
"A Question of Clothes" contains rom
ance with a, touch of the dramatic at
the conclusion of the unfolding of the
excellent plotr rAssociated with Miss
Talmadge in the cast are Van Dyke
Brooke, Lillian Burns and dadden
James. It Is a late play, by W. A.

" 'Tremayne. . . .

1.. .MaryMalategta Bn(i.W.-C- . Robinson
are featured In the comedy , A Stray
Stot." r :r:...r' . ; .

G. M. Anderson, a popular moving
picture idol,. In "Eroncho Billy and the
Escaped Bandit" will close the pro
gram. t .r;;!v.li'l,v V

"T.

!!(Z3rcT
3 i, - "

Ad ciuD'mgnt at tne ropmar tnea-te-r

last evening was a big success,
both" hi point of attendance and en-

tertainment- Th. concert given" by
the trio of Australian musicians prob-
ably . was the best since the opening
of the!" engagement and aside from
the members of the Ad Club and their
friends; th audience consisted ' of
many lovers of good music. The Aus
tralian musicians will close their en-
gagement ia - this cityv tonight On
Monday night, they will.appear at the
aercdorae at fort- - Shifter, and in all
probability this concert will be.follow-e- d

by one or two more in the islands
before the trio sails for the mainland.

Miss Purcell,: the soprano, was In
excellent voice last night and so was
Richard Condon, whose lyric tener al-

ways makes, a hit with the people. Wil-

liam Conway, the; finished pianist of
the triO did some wonderful playing.
The 0 program drew for each of the
musicians repeated encores. .

" '

': During the concert moving pictures
were shown, and this additional , fea-
ture will apply: at the farewell enter-
tainment this evening. --

'Another feature of the; evening was
the rendition of a song written by two
Ad Club members, . "Bye Lo, Bye
Baby," the words by. Charles Dani
Wright and the music by Carlos Ca-cere- s.

Miss Purcell sang the song. . :

IS llSl'G
The young women of ; . the Portu-

guese' Evangelical church gave a very
Interesting entertainment ' last night
at the Central Union, parish house. It

as a beneficial entertainment ; the
proceeds tar be used to . pay for the
new house that has just been complet-
ed, adjoining the church, on the , cor?
ner of Miller and Punchbowl streetst:

- There was a Tery good attendance,
and a very interesting program.- - A
dialogue,-- Motber Goose Has Come to
Town" was -- the; first number on th
prcgraitt, given by little 'children. '

The Enchanted Garden," another
dialog e, was the second number and
tLij proved to be interesting and was
well applauded. The third number,

TLe Lion ahd the Lady proved also
very interesting, Clifford Melim and
Evelyn Carre iro fulfilling their parts
cicely. .

' ; '
: . :: v

.'c:l H. Slattery cf the Honolulu

Ihe perfortnince of this evening: This
cnlque feature, composed of "Booties'
Baby." a heart-touchia- g drama.' and
"The Man on the Case," a crisp com-
edy, has played to big' business for
the last half of the ' week, and John
Strange Winters and Grace Livingston
Purniss have become favorite scenario
writers with Lfbsrty fans. Also, little
Mimi Yvonne, the child actress who
appears in the title role ; in "Booties
Baby," has earned a place In the af-
fections of local film fans, . : --

,:

;With the performance of tomorrow
uight Blanche Sweet returns to the
home of Paramount Pictures,. In
"Stolen Goods," Margaret . Turabull's
emotional dramatic success Blanche
Sweet was last seen at the Liberty In
,The' Warrenap of Virginia," In the
role of Agatha Warren. and Immed-
iately became a strong favorite., v
' "Stolen Goods'- - Is a strong drama
of Justice and romance- - with a setting
right up , to the minute, - many of the
scenes dealing with the present Eurc--

pean war. It Is LJled as: .The drama
of a poor girl wrongly Imprisoned who
becomes a lied Cross nurse i Bel-glu- m,

an emotional love' story-o- f ex-

changed Identitlea" - -
.

:
- !'' '

House 1 Peters,; aftdth'er favorite,"
plays opposite Blanche Sweet, while
Theodore Roberts .is entrusted with
an important rote Id '"Stolen, Goods."
VThe second episode of The Rom

ance of Elaine" is told in detail else-
where In this issue. This episode wilt
be the companion film to the big fea-

ture.. V-- v;; : ; --- -je -

- . Where the French and- - the German
armies are grappling In- - mighty con-

flict, there are the. Ladies of he
Meuse, two wood crowned t heights
overhanging the river, aaear; the town
of Furnay," In the Argonnes. : v V

(

for "the selected - numbers which he
sang. ..V f v:, fni a

"When Love Is Yoting." the ' last
number on the program, proved to be
very laughable- - and Interesting. The
Misses Margaret Branco' and Carmen
Dias, Mrs. ' J.t Herrlck ' and Alwln
Branco c&rrled their parts admirably,
and 'were well applauded. "

Irene Garcia, - a- - merb tot, amused
the . audience during'' Intermissions
with Utile" blti of verseV: ir :"v;
" The entertainment was given tmder
the direction ortbeptnssesIargaret
Branco,- - Bermlna Soares and Mrs. J.
Herrick. - " i-- Z'S v J

"A
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"The hold of musical comedy upon
the affections of the theater-goin-g pub-li- e

is stronger than ever,", is the as-
sertion 0 .Raymond TeaV who with
als big mpAny is playing an tndeil- -

aite earagement at the Bijou thenter.
Public taste In matters theatrir.-.:.-"

says Teal, "changes about evey seven
years. Whep you think that you have
things properly set for a long and un-
broken patronage of this or that kind
of entertainment you suddenly find
that the dear public is slipping away
from you and giving its attention; to
some other form of stagecraft This
means, of course, that yon cannot keep
the public taste forever centered upon,
straight farce or the problem play, and
that, even the greatly over-produce-d

melodrama is not able to hold Its own
against the uncertainty of dramatic
favor.:.-.;.- ;

"But musical comedy' goes right on
In one.form or another, and the public
never wavers in its loyalty. There
never was a time, when good musical
comedy could not stand firmly on Its
legs In the face of all competition.

if you win look back with me.you
will find that the; good old musical
comedy was never out of the race for
patronage. The musical plays will no
doubt change, but while vaudeville
and 'legitimate dramatic shows move
around In cycles you may take it
from one who has observed the trend
of his own profession, that musical
comedy will always be with us.Vv ;

; Mr. Teal Is well pleased with the
patronage accorded, his plays here and
he and his company are endeavoring
to: give high-clas- s j entertainments at
popular prices That they are sue--;

ceeding in pleasing the public 13 ap-

parent In the crowds seen about the
box office;' - " :'- -' .

!The Home of Movlefc - V

' Matinees from 10:30 to 4 o'clock. '
Evening (two shows); 6:45 and 8:20

Special Pros ram for Today and : '
- v,:-- ; Toni;ht. 'M
AN INVITATION AND AN ATTACK

(Two reel drama) ......... ..Edison
Broncho Billy and the Escaped Con- -

vlctr-(Wester- n; jlrama)-Essan- ay

A Question of Clothes (Comedy) s :

.' . '.. . . . . ; . Vitagraph
The Stray Shot (Drama) . ..Biograph

i v ,j( a N y i v A y

TihieEczo-Say-

Hotel

v:t;.;v--v!;;;T;;t:;.;.;'-
;i

We
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( '

UJ Uuii1
A1 stupendous scenic production,' fctnrinj a real cnoTT- -

snowtnll tattle, in .which, tha
1; V. , . audienca participates. . - -

'

fvfewSoh& KevDaiices, r&v.CG2iUn:

; 'Px'A Ccasdy as; Sparkling nj th Zlot7 ItziU. '

; oedlh seats eAulyphoiti: 2:73.

Ths Bluest Show vcr fven fcr ths inensjr.;
r f Pi:iCZ3: 110, CD, 0 AITD CD ;;

c:

1

'UATKISn TODAY

fifth TnniLLiira c:::p:: or '

'TOIl THE CAIIE OF A FALJ l?.!!:;'
: "'A'EI.t Cir-hc- ci Dcntls Fcatura

Llzzi

.

V

J

I

PEICE3: 10, D, CD
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so we'regoing to have it and we are going to get the whole population of 'Honolulu to. help us. '
xfo have:tari;uiitisuaHy.-larg- e ; shipment --holiday, goods- en route and we haven't room to display it.
This means that we have to get

. ...

rid
..

of a lot of.merchandise now in stock. , , .
y - - -- -

:. i, v : v- - v.
.' - ...--.-.... r - ' ' - :. ; - ;

' '
' ''S: '

' BO HEOE2 GOZS ',

. Beginning Monday, we" will; throw on sale our entire stock of first-elas- s staple merchandise at tre-

mendous reduction in prices. ; ,

r
4.

- , - ......
" All Honolulu 'Jshall have the opportunity of helping us. Everjrone will be well repaid for their as--'

sistance. Look at, the following articles and prices. There will be many more that we haven't space to
' ' -itemize': ; -

,
. - ' x -

Come.Osiei Coinnie AIM

Ladies' Corset Covers, regular 35c, 50c, G5d, ,75c, we are now selling at 25c35r, 40c, 45c,
Ladies'

at 50c,

...
' Muslin Gowns. reffular G5c. 75c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.2o, $2.50, etc., we are now selling

55c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.,; )

es' Combinations; regular $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, we are now selling at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50r$L7o. .

Princess

C2IIT3.

Slips; regular $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50, we are now selling at $1.25, $1.50, $L75, .$2.25. . I ,
.

. Cliemisesr with wide embroiderv, regular $1.25, $1.50, we are now selling at $1.00, $1.25
Muslin and Lawn' Petticoats, regular 65c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,

we are now selling at 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $L40, $1.65, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.75, $3.00. ,

. Our regular line of Dress Goods is all on sale at 15 off. . . , ,
American Ladv Corsets of all styles, regular price $1.25, $1.50,' $1.75, $2.00r $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, we

are now selling at 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $Z50. , . . '

. . r ' -
Ladies' Shirtwaists, regular $1.25, $1.0, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50, we are now to close out at 85c," $1.00,

'
$1.25, $1.50, $1.65, etc. .

Street

Casitoini Diry Goodls Co.
.a

(

Near Fort Street

sfat,:j

?.

1
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HcIIinger 'Takes Exception,"
Larsen Says "Take

tion and Be Hanged"

'"See-Ra- w Margery Daw, v

The citr ahall have a new car.
We'll trade the old one anyway, .

Because it. can't go far."
Old Nursery Rhyme.

fciupenrlsor Larson got revenge latt
right, and the 'revenge was aweet. It
t awe after the tender nursing or four

-- ';. wrath, wrath aimed at none
t;.er than Benjamin Holllnger. And

while Mr. Larsen talked, Benjamin's
f-- re turned as many colors as were
t stained - years ago In that famous
ccU that was worn by his namesake's
Ircthcr, Joseph. - '

HcIIinser was favoring a certain
resolution upon which the ink was not
yet dry, and which provided for the
rurchase of a new car for Henry Frei-f.s- ,

building Iiispectcr. The purchase
I rice was $348.75, the old car to be
traced in as part payment on the new.

"It is cars cars cars!" said Mr.
Lanes, springing to his feet before
t!:e resolution had been seconded. He
y 1 for a moment while the mayor

.:if .1 icr a t r.rcnd, and then went on
.'hire's- - Hcllinser's fcuidi?
"V.'e lenst bring an end to this con-

tinue: purchase of automobiles. We
Lnve bct-- buying cars ever since we
f ame into office. I'd liketo know
what has become of that little Buick
rr that . we bought for Mr. Holllnger

n ride in. At least I suppose that
rs what it was for. He got tired of

i in the mayor's car, and so had
ti ret himnhis one. We bought It
to fitiEfy him" . ,

llclllcger Jumped to his feet at this,
1 ii face livid. "I take exception to
ILcFe statements,! he cried. "I take
fxeci tien to those statements, Mr.

'

In-en!- "

'
: '

"Talce exception r and be hanged,
rrclrd the ether, viciously snapping
c'f t!.3 er.rl cf a fresh cigar. "They
I.T-- ) true., nevertheless."

I have ridden in that Buick car
I tf ree times since we . bought it,
f Holllnger, growing calmer,
' I t j'jpt the same Freitas needs a
rr.r cf Li' n one that he can. use
"n tr;; s tj Ue other side of the Island
v.! -- never he wants to go over and
Ir.:; ct fchools. His other car is no

tr. J the repair bills that we pay
icr i atcLlag it up will soon pay for a
r.cw ere." . . ' '

.'.- - What Larten Wanted.'
Tl.st's J :t what I wanted Hollifl-- :

t to say." cried' Larsen, smiling
t: rc- - his ire. "He aays he has

;z ii that ear but three times, I
.'n't l:':eve it, but if it is true, that

- the ncre reason why it should
1 ? used by the building" inspector. It
c vht to le put to some use as long
r t ve have it. "

leaver Lane rapped for-orde- r and
J rcrvior Arnold rose to pour oil on
the troubled seas. "That car is also

- n used by the treasurer, said the
, , rvisor from Aiea. "We have it
filed explicitly in a resolution that

ear is for the use of the treasurer
I the . supervisors. The mayor

cfM net let the building inspector
1 ave it by any twisting of the rules."

!!r. Arnold then dated jthat he
f :c-.:h- t there was room for argument
(3 Icth sides, and moved to defer the
ratter till the next meeting, in order
t'. at all of the supervisors may have
t: :? to thing over the question and
1? able to vote Intelligently. The
: . tlcn to defer carried. "

'Ucfcre Supervisor Larsen made
try tuch talk against the purchase
(fa tew automobile, as he made last

Bay Building Inspector Henry
Trcitas, the man who wants the new
c.-.r-

, he should have come down here
rr.d taken a look over the books to
rce what this office is doing in the
way cf helping out city finances.

"Our receipts In fees for the month
ef October have been 394 up to this
rooming," saysTreitas, "which means
that they will exceed the $400 by
cuite a little sum before November 1.
The expenses 'of this office each
month are 1375, which Includes pay
fcr all clerks and maintenance on our
automobile. All of which means
Cat we are payings into the city
n e asury more each ' month than '., is
taken out for us. 1 maintain that we
r'eserve some consideration.

" r r
i I Fua

f niirrirniL i If h 111
e ft i i m . ill.iLUWL Lit
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Hallowe'en will be celebrated at
Heinle's Tavern this evening. Decora- -

; r,A cnnnVr mncf anitfihlo tn thp
VIOU CLUU oi'w ... - -

occasion will be in evidence.
Officers of. the army and navy and

their ladies and local society folk are
crdlally lnvlted.-Ad- T. ; .

CHRISTIAN . SCIENCE L ECTUR E.

First Church cf Christ. Scientist, in
Tc"clulu announces a free lecture on

f ' ristlan Science by Virgil O. Strlck- -

C S., member of the board ot
' nrehi1V cf The Mother Church.
- o First Church of Christ. Scientist.

"

Dostcn. Mass.." at the Hawaiian
Friday evening, Novem.

t era House,
: 'r 5, 1913, at 8 o'clock.

The puhlic 13 rnrdially Invited.

AUTO AT,

II

"PI M
EftSUDE AGAIN

ON SIDETRACK

Supervisor Daniel Logan bad his
resolution appropriating $3500 for the
purchase of a-- second-han- d automobile
ambulance again deferred last night.
The measure which Mr. Logan had
hoped to have pass third reading was
felt by Mr.' Holllnger to be an improp-
er one, and so strongly did Mr. Hol-
llnger express his feeling that the
board voted to postpone action, Mr,
Holllnger had the same argument last
night that be had at the second read-In- g

of the resolution, namely: That
the City should not be satisfied with
the purhcase of a second-han- d car;
that it should buy the best or none at
alL ' ', .'". .)-

"WVIl get a second-han- d car here,"
said Holllnger, "and then some night
when the doetors have a sick man on
the way to the hospital, trying to get
him . there In a' hurry, the old ma-

chine will stall and the sick man will
die while we are cranking the car, ot
spending half n 4iour putting on
those d tires with which
the machine It equipped."

Mr. Holllnger stated for the Infor-
mation of the board that he had seen
a car at the fair which was suited
especially for Justthe sort of work
the proposed Honolulu ambulance will
cover, and that this car was listed at
J22C0, which Js $200 cheaper than Mr.
Logan's price. v ' " - f

"I know cars, said Holllnger, em-
phasizingt

the personal' pronoun as he
spoke. "I have driven Jtbem all
Finally .the board voted to postpone
action, which means that sick people
will be carried around In the police
patrol a little while longer.

WHITEHOUSE GIVES

VARIOUS COSTS OF

KAPAHULU PAVING

City Engineer L. .IS. Whltehouse
last sight submitted to the board of
supervisors thre estimates on ; the
cost of oavine Kapanulu . road with
asphalt macadam, concrete and bithu- -

llthic. the estimates to form the basis
of work planned on this section of
highway in the future under Act 164,
the frontage tax act, -

It Is believed by the engineer that
the eosUof BSDhalt macadam will be
approximately $15,000; of concrete
road. $27,000 and of Warrenite pave
ment, $33,200. estimates ror stn ave-
nue, and 6th avenue In Kalmukl will
be submitted soon. . Notice has al--

rpadv been riven to DroDerty owners
on Kapahulu road to lay curbing.

HEHO'S OF MEETING OF
. . CITY SUPERVISORS :

The supervisors adjourned at 9:10
to meet aeain on the evening of Tues
day, November 2.

Funervisor larsen voted ""no" cn at
least two-third- s of the resolutions that

brought up for first reading last
night. - ."-- : v r.

Date of the proposed hearing on the
street improvement project cn Pere-tanl- a

street has been changed ftom
November 16 to November SO.

Sunervlsor Larsen'8 famous dim- -

mine' ordinance was returned to him
last night for certain amendment
which are felt uy. the board to be
needed. .

Ciianlsnr AViia V9 Tint TlTPSPTlt fit
the meeting. He sent word to the
tlerk that lie would not be able to at
tend, and thus saved himself from the
wrath of the mayor s new ruies. ;

A' resolutlon anuroprlatlng $375 for
the purpose of mending the breaks in
the cltv sewer outfall was approved
last night Supervisor Larsen stated
that he did net think the sura would
betfn to be snfflcient for the complete
job. ; : ; ';.

According to figures sent In to the
board last night by Sheriff Charles
Rose, $1089 came Into the coffers of
the city in September through fines
paid by chefa players. A total of ar
rests for var: --us crrmes during tne
month I 429, the total fines amounting
to $3187. .ryr:(ii

Appropriating $199 for the purpose
of remodeling a 'elain bridge over
Kaneohe stream which has been erect
ed for several years, and which is now
In need of Immediate repair, a resolu-
tion passed the supervisors.-Engine- er

Whitehouse will begin work immedi-
ately upon It 'y;':-'- '

Engineer Whltehouse was Instructed
by the board to confer with the city
and country attorney and draft an or-

dinance providing that property own
ers must first submit to the engineer's
office papers showing plots, grades and
lines before constructing any build
ings on their property. .

T

Supervisor Charles N. Arnold stated
to the members present last night that
if Supervisor Ahia were present he
would bring him to task. Ahia Is sup-
posed to have In his possession a re-

quest for a dairy license; which has
already been signed by the dairy In-

spector and the city physician. Mr.
Arnold said that he supposed Mr. Ahia
had forgotten about the request and
was carrying it aroond In his jxcket

H. Abbey, a blacksmith formerly
employed by the city,' appeared before
the supervisors last night and In is

burst of fiery eloquence, berated City
Engineer Whltehouse. Supervisor Lar
sen and others jyjbo, he said, had git
en him an unfair deal. He stated
among other thines that he was the
best blacksmith irfUhe city, bnt that
be was not made of electricity, and
cr- - ' I ret v rrh as fast as 13 desired by
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ARSENIC SPRINKLED ARIEWITIES I

m FLY AT CHARTER COIENTil
' ?h ' '."'." '

"Chefa," Shouted at Hokii;
Kaleo Called "Makapaa;"
Kali Dubbed Fisherman?;

Vociferousnesa marked last night's
session of the charter convention and
with it was also confusion, and at -- several

periods personalities between
members.' Suspicion was rife that sev-

eral of the members had been to a
luati. Senator Achi, who offered sev-

eral amendments, had- - difficulty in
making himself heard above the up-

roar at times and. complained to the
chairman, whose gavef brought mere-
ly a momentary lull.

; Delegate Hokil was Interrupted once
by Delegate Luning, who yelled loud-
ly, Oh, you clie-f-a while Hokil was
speaking, and the chairman .had to in-

sist on quiet before order was estab-
lished. Peters got angry when Buck-
ley hissed for quiet while another dele-
gate was speaking, and arose to shout
fWho's running this convention, any-

how? Another turbulent period oc-

curred when Delegate . Lake called
Delegate Kaleo a makapaa. . "blind
man-".- .: :

Most Important of the amendments
passed last night was one giving the
board of supervisors power to levy and
collect taxes on all classes of property
In the city and county , of Honolulu.
Senator Achi presented the amend-
ment and in his argument In favor of
it said that the power should logically
be vested In the supervisors, and that
It. could only be done through an
amendment such as he offered.
Andrews Changes Mind. . . i : ;

Lorrln Andrews warmly opposed the
amendment offered by Achi, but before
the vote changed his mind and stated
that he believed the amendment was
proper and he would , vote for it Vio-

lent opposition to the amendment at
once subsided, and Andrews' delegates
apparently changed their minds with
him, most of them voting for Achi's
proposition, which carried by a large
majority. .

' i :c ;
: v'

: Achi, in another amendment sought
to give to the voters the power to elect
supervisors as the heads of certain de-
partments, and made a strong address
in favor of the plan. He Bald that un-

der the present system, the cost , of
running the city government had In-

creased 300 per cent in seven years,
while the average increase In running
expense of a progressive business
house would not be more than 25 per
cent He said that extravagance was
the rule throughout all the city offices,
and that the money of. the taxpayers
waseing wasted, under a loose sys-
tem; of administering, municipal af-

fairs.; V ;
.

-

To Fix Responsibility .

He nronosed his. amendment. In good
.faith, believing it would put the re
sponsibility for certain work in tne

J We Sell the Famous

Yale & Towne
Builders' Hardware

Hotpoint
Electrical
Appliances

The last word in convenience

EL TOSTO Makes golden
brown toast right on the
table. ,

HOTPOINT FLATIRONS
Make ironing ..a pleasure.
Only $3.00.

. ;

EL PERCO The. Hotpoint;
.Percolator, from $.5 to $8.

Come in and fee the new Hot-- V

: point Vacuum Cleaner,: ; . .'

$-7.-
50. Attaclunents, $7,50.

hands of the supervisor elected for
that department' and thus cause thV
supervisor to closely watch expendi-
tures. .

Andrews, replying to Achi, said :

tThis is only the same old proposition
of commission government and we
do not want it Mr. Achi Is simply
wasting the time of the convention in
trying to get this form of government
inserted in the charter now.". On mo-
tion - of Uluihi the . amendment was
tabled.- -

,

'

rl-,---
.

On Kaleo's motion. Senator Achl's
amendment to make the term of serv-
ice of office holders four years was
tabled, also.

Achi moved to strike out section 32.
which he said was not of anv use in
the charter, as It was covered by
other statutes. Andrews oprosed the
motion, although he admitted that the
section was useless, rasing his oppo-
sition on the peculiar logic that evn
if the section was useless .It "might
as well stay there as it won't do any
harm." Achl's motion was lost.
Delegate Caught Napping. -

One of Mr. Andrews' delegates at
this point brought loud condemnation
on himself bv napping while a section
was read and then waking up and vot-
ing 'no, When Andrews had --set the
proper example for the flock by voting
"yes." This was the only vote durina
the evening on ', which the vote was
changed, the other votes all being, ma-
jority men 24, minority men 12.

Working hours ot all officials In the
city where Increased one hour a week,
when an amendment-wa- s passed on
motion of Senator. ChilUngworth pro-
viding that all city offices N should be
kept open until ! i. m., Saturdays, In-

stead of 12 o'clock, as has been the
rule. The amendment carried by a
large majority, but. Senator Achl's
amendment, offered immediately after,
wh ich provided that any , officer who
failed to be at his office during the
hours fixed in the charter should be
subject to a fine of not legs than 10
or more than 23 dollars was defeated
with only a few scattering affirmative
fotes.. v.a'.'. J:.'.'

Mayors Salary Raised." ;- - ;

On Achl's motion the salary of the
mayor was raised from $3000 a year
to $3600 a ' year. An " amendment tc
fix the salaries of supervisors at $1200
a year. Instead of $600,- - failed to pass.
Loud laughter and "cries of "fisher-
man fisherman," greeted a motion of
David Kali. Sru . that the salaries oi
the deputy sheriffs of Walanae, Koo-lualo- a

and Koolaupoko. be raised to
$800 a year, ; Kali argued that they
should . have - more money because
there had been . several murders, and
knife fights In their districts. A dele-- ;
gate yelled, fWTiy dont they1 stop
themr :: v- -

When the convention adjourned, to
meet again, at 7:30 Monday ; night an
amendment offered by Senator Achi to
strike out the provision fixing salaries

S E

One electric light plant , complete,
capacity 25 16--c. p. carbon lamps; an
ideal outf It "Tor a country house. ;

One 20-h.- p. gasoline engine, rebuilt
good as new and will be sold cheap.

One wood turning lathe, 15 swing,
10 foot bed, complete with rests, etc

One new Foos, Jr.. gasoline engine,
lMth.p.; and one p. gasoline en-
gine.- :i ', ,- ;

Agent for the Foos gasolene engine
li to 500-h.- p. , . :

" Two Fairbanks platform scales, 2Sx
34"; capacity, 10 to 1500 lbs. All In
good order. Hamilton Machine Tools.

AH kinds ot machinery repaired, and
general blacksmlthlng, at

-- :
r NEILL'S WORKSHOP,

. 133 Merchant Street

for the deputy sheriffs and to leave
the matter of salaries of deputies to
the board of . supervisors, . was stilt'pending. -- '

3.
A Lot of Two Acres cn .

MAIQICI HEIGHTS
Property with marine view alone worth tea cent3 per foot

FOR FOTJU CZIITS

A BARGAIN
for the one who enjoys an unobstructed view of ocean

'' and mountains, ;-

--

: Let us show it to you

Bethel Street

ART BQOWSE
. MEMORIAL TABLETS IN ENDURING BKONZE AND STONE

MANY DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY V
RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS

MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS V

ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST

J. C AZLL,.
1077-107- 9 Alakea Street : Honolulu Between Hotel and Kint St- -

At Central Union : Gluir S:i
;

' SUNDAY. EVENING, 7:30

the Good.

9

. retal . Polish 25c . .,. . . . 'lOc
; . - v ; V

For Brass, Copper, Nickel, etc.
No. 2 extra handled Shoe Brush and with I
v : : tube of V 1 Drop" Polish, black tan or white ; 60c . 40c

7-in- ch Butcher Knjfe, good steel, just the size for
with 70c. 40c

- - (Hardware Dept., 1st Floor.)t f -

- Good sized, fancy Picnic 60c. ... . 40c
" (Household Dept., 2d Floor.)

RAINS MAKE THE GRASS GROW FAST
'

.:
; If you" want the best Lawn buy the High Wheel Ball

it is easy, simple in and has five of the best
Steel Cutter Blades.

:
14-inc- h $13.00 18-inc- h Mower $17.00
16-inc- h Mower 15.00 20-inc- h Mower 19.00

'

.

If vou want with
'

and price, you Tll buy

FISK

They are on the top wave of

and there's a good reason. Come in and

; talk it over and let us quote yon prices.

'Gee"
will be --

Preached and Sung
COME EVERYBODY

SPECIALS MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY
vCarbona (non-combustibl- e), Regular .Special

quality Combination Dauber,
Regular Special

.Ward's quality house-hol- d

use,"complete "Elyria? sharpener; Regular .Special

covered, Baskets; Regular .Special

FREQUENT
Mower, Caldwell

Bearing running, adjustment
quality

Mower..,.

Are You using

Fisk ;,
Red Top.
Non-Ski-d

Tires?
durability combined

.appearance moderate
RED-TO- P.

popularity

M

TT

' Investigate

Keen Kutter
Tools and Hardware

j770-Ceda-r

:"l:Poiioh;:-.:- ;

-- :Mops;;
The Modern Mop.

2 Sizes 75c and $1.25

Polish 1

... v ......

4 oz .......... ,.25c

Quart .................$1X0
'

-- gal. ...i.;;. ... ..... 1.50

1 gal. 2.50

See display in window. :

Its Surprising
what iraprovments can be made

about the house by the use of a

little paint here and there.
Old jChairs, old cupboards, old

tables and dingy wood work painted
with :" ;V' 'i

. The "

SHmYllhVlLLIAUs'
7 PAINTS

can change the whole tone ef the

house. .

1

. .

A different paint for each pur-

pose. Tell us what you want to
paint and . we'll tell you the right

"

paint to use. '?'



S. S. Maryland Is a nam to con-

jureU with in Honolulu. The offi-- .
cers and men of the Me cruiser

have wen a host of friends during the
cruiser's visits to the port this spring
and summer, and when the hospital-
ity of the navy was exemplified in a
fnro-l- t f!nnpr-anc- e last MondaT
evening the "aloha" of townspeople
end service folk here was shown In
their readiness of response.

It wps one of the most brilliant af-

fair In th hlatnrv of the IT: S. S.
Maryland, and that --of the social sea-to- n

in Honolulu. .As a farewell to
Honolulu and the people who hare en-

tertained officers of the cruiser, it was
a conspicuous success. ; itegretf ully
the men of the Maryland feel that this
has been their last call hero for some
time. "' ' '. - "'i

There was a large dinner party in

each of the dining rooms: one in the
captain's cabin, one In the T'ard room,
and one In the steerage, each of which
was a marked success. - H 7 '?

Dancing' commenced at nine-thirt- y

end never did the auartprueck iook so
gay and festive as it did m this occ-Ho- n.

There were flags drared over-

head and flags draped along the rails',
and pretty girls and women vere in

chairs Wd along the decks in gala
'costume,- ".".-'- .'

IJeut Hugh Brown semed to b
master of ceremonies, and took it upon
himself to introduce all the unacquaint-
ed ones, bo that . before the. evening
was over it all seemed like one hapov
rarty. It was not until after J2 o'clock
that the guests departed and even then
they seemed Joath to leave.

Among the dinner parties were:
CAPT. SUMNER E. W. K ITTE LLCS

DINNER.
CapL Sumner E. W. Kittelle, com-

mander of the Maryland, entertained
at dinner in his cabin before the dance.
An artistically arranged centerpiece of
sweet peas adorned - the table, while
band-painte- d . place cards bore the
name of each guest, anions whom
were Mrs. Ksthtrlne Yates, Miss Ger-fildln- e

.Roush. Miss Margaret, Grey,
Paymaster W. T. Cray and Ensign

'

Karl Illntze. . -

DINNER IN" "THE STEERAGE."
One of the pretty dinner was tha

then by the men of the "Steerage."
rir.k was the color ' predominating.
rr d pink etveet: peas .were artis-
tically used fa decoration. Hcn-(Trcd- s

of varl-colore- d serpentines were
Ftrewn - from the chandeliers' to the
corners of the table. Dainty baskets
cf Ewect" rets were traced at eich
cyer. .ft v land-r.alnte- d plaje?
r res i.rari-- g Co nan cf each guest
f - lit! fcr Miss PcsW Ce-- -

I , ji:5 lltv-.- i v " t fxsiww
: s Ruth MtCfcesnev. Miss Marlon
ri.aMr., Miss Hael Bnckland. Miss
1 : a 1 1.' n 'Walker, Ensigns Ivan Gra- -

u::i, Lusk, O. II. Ritchie. Dates. Jon.
crrau. Watprn and Thomas Vinson.
Mrs. William Montroso Graham was
char-ercre- t .' ... . - -

DINNER IN THE WARD ROOM.

The dinner 'party In the ward-roo- m

was a mo$t brilliant, affair, and surelv
the officers ate to be congratulated
unon the marked success.' A low bowl
f.:ied wlfh hundreds of roses was
r laced in the center of the table, while
t each end was a basket of fragrant

sweet peas. s Corsages of roses were
Harprt at parh nlflCft. Pink candela- -

bras cast a rosy glow about the room,
being the only, source-o- f lighting used.
Among those present were Mrs: Chris-
tian De Guljne. Miss-Ysabe- l Chase,
Lieut and Mrs. Frank Anderson Sloan.
Mrs. Peall. LJeut and-Mrs- ; Charles
McCord, Miss Feggv Richards, Miss
Florence. Hoffman. Miss Marie Ballen-tyn- e.

Miss Betty Case, Cant, and Mrs.
C. W. vaA Way, Lieut and Mrs. How-.ar- d

Donglss Bode, Dr. -- and Mrs. Sea-
man and the ward room officers.

Some attractive gowns noticed were
those worn by:

Mrs. Frank Anderson SlOen, who
was very charming Indeed in a blue
sblmmery silk with a lace bodice. Her
hair waasmoothed back from the fore-
head, and was adorned with a pale
blue band. V."-- ;." : . :

Km rlir4et9n VUi Rnlrna wnrd a
striking costume of peacock blue em-

broidered In .silver roses. Her dark
hair was worn straight back in the
latest mode, i '

Mrs. Charles McCord wore a very
becommg gown of. blue chiffon-taffet- a

end shadow lace. It was made in the
1860 type. ' '

. :
.'

.

was the .gown Miss Ysabel Chase chose
for the evening. A black velvet band
worn In her yery blonde hair was at-

tractive. j - '

Miss Peggr. Richards looked well in
a pink taffeta: frock made very full in
th isltlrt; Sh wore a nrettv corsase
of Cecil Bruner roses.
; Mrs. Wiley Howell's brunette type
ot oeauiy was cnoanrea wiui aeey
nurple velvet creation made with the
long train: : "V:' '..

Miss Peggy Center, a striking bm-nett- e,

wore a becoming gown of blue
taffeta trimmed with lace. She wore
a beautiful cortage of American Beau- -

ij ruses.. . r .

Miss Betty Case was gowned in . an
imported; pink: tulle gown which was
most becoming. A corsage of delicate-
ly colored 1 orchids blended harmoni- -

ousij wiui iue put iruta..
Miss Hazel Buckland wore a white

lace gown which was most becoming.
Miss- - Kathleen Walker's dainty

frock of white chiffon, made with
three flounces, was very attractive.

A richlv trimmed blue taffeta was
the stunning gown worn by Miss Helen

V " . ....... ...
: Miss Geraldine Eoush was becom-

ingly gowned in a creation of white
chiffon, richly embroidered over white
satin. - r

Miss Marie Ballentyne wore a pink
gown embrbldered in white and gold.

".T

1

Mrs.'Willey Howell, wife of Capt
acquisition, to ther service set in 'Honolulu. .'r --",

'O.Iiss MarlDa. Chapln's gown of white
taffeta, made! with .the scalloped dou
ble skirt was very becoming. -.-- '

,
Miss--Margare- Thompson; a ,tlva-clou- s

type of dark 'beauty, wore a
gown of black tulle which was very
striking. ; r-

- :

Miss Florence t!lhffman -- was becom-
ingly gowned in a
bodice was of; tulle wib. silver le

, trimming. Her skirt was
handsomely emhroidered- - with" silver
roses.'--- , i.: -- .

' '.

Mrs William Montrose Graham wore
a black satin- - gown, made in the latest
mode. -

': l'.'";'v
Mrs. .W.-- Thompson was gowned la

a chiffon affair of old rose, made in a
becoming style. ' ';':'.;.

Mrs. Beall was becomingly gowned
in a creation of black tulle over satin.

Somo among those r present at . the
dance were: Capt. Sumner E. W. Kit-telle- ,,

Mrs. Christian De Gulgne,' Miss
Ysabel Chase. Mrfc. Katherine M.
Yates, Mrs. William Montrose Graham,
Mrs. W. Thompson, Miss Peggy Cen-
ter, Capt' and Mrs. Van Way, Miss
Anor Hall. Miss Grey, Lieut and Mrs.
Charles McCord, Miss Peggy Richards,
Miss Florence Hoffman,' Miss Marie
Ballentyne, Lieut and Mrs. Frank An-

derson Sloan, Lieut and Mrsv Howard
Douglas Bode,Dr, and Mrs. M.' Sea-
man. Miss Margaret Thompson, Miss
Kathleen Walker, Miss Helen Dow,
Miss Betty Case. Miss : Peggy Center.
Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss Hazel
Buckland. Miss Mariott Chapin,' Mrs.
Dealt Miss Geraldine Boush, i Miss
Ruth Stacker, Capt. and Mrs. Wiley
Howell, the officers of the Maryland;
and many others of the service sets.

Miss Louise McNamara Weds. '
Friends of Miss Louise McNamara

of Wichita, Kansas, received the news
this week of her marriage to Mf. Da-
vid S. McGonigle of Kansas City. Miss
McNamara visited here last winter
with Miss Dorothy Hurd. - f v

The Wichita Beacon gives, the fol-
lowing particulars: -

"St Mary's cathedral was filled with
a fashionable congregation this morn-
ing to see MIsb Louise McNamara be-
come the bride of Mr. David S. Mc-
Gonigle of Kansas City.

"The chancel of the cathedral was
outlined with white roses and greenery

and palms were massed about the
altar and . surmounted by American
Beauty roses. r '

v ,
"The bride was preceded by her two

sisters. Misses Marguerite and Vivian
McNamara. The former, her maid,
wore a coat dress of blue satin, com-
bined with velvet and trimmed with
moleskin fur. Her hat was also of
moleskin. Miss Vivian McNamara
wore a midnight blue suit with collar
and cuffs of white fox fur.

"The bride came in with her moth-
er, Mrs. J. J. McNamara." She jwore
a handsome suit of white broad-
cloth, trimmed with black lynx fun
Her black hat was trimmed with flat
black wings. Mrs. McNamara wore
amethyst velvet trimmed with seal-ski- n.

''''. .'.Im ';- -

"Mr.- - McGonigle was attended by
Mr. Frank Bernardin of Kansas City.

"The wedding service was V per-
formed by Bishop Hennessy, assisted
by Rev. Father Monnier.

"Guests at the breakfast held at the
McNamara home after the wedding
included just the relatives and Bishop
Hennessy and Father Monnier.

"Mr. and Mrs. McGonigle -- will be
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Howell of. Fort Bhafter and a recent

at ; home in Kansas City: on their re-

turn from their wedding trip through
the East 7 'r: "' Vv'"r ' .

"ln losing Mrs. McGonigle to Kan-
sas City; Wichita is parting with one
of the . most popular girls that ever
grew up here. A natural leader, alert
and gifted" with charm and tact, ,she
has friends In tevery part of the city.
She is a graduate of Georgetown
academy In Washington, D. C, and
has traveled extensively, having been
abroad several times. Mr. McGonigle
is one of Kansas ; City!s prominent
business men. He is a member of the
real esate firm of McGonlgle-Stlnso- n

& Metcalf." - ::-:Z- y

, . M .
- ; : j j

Mrs. Norman Gait a "Fannette."
Mrs. Fred "Kohl, who Is one of the

San Franciscans ' who has a personal
acquaintance with Mrs. Norman Gait
the fiancee of President Wil8on,, says
that she is really one of the most
beautiful women In Washington; and
very distingue. Her Interest In base-
ball is ; a recent passion, kindled by
the desire to share all the enthusi-
asms of her husband-elec- C and Wash-
ington people write that since the
first lady of the land is going to be a
baseball fan, there is a regular base
ball plague in Washington " society,
and -- cabinet ladles-- and wives of dip-
lomats and ' the socially accredited,
and the ' social climbers, are all tak-
ing primer lessons in the game, and
fortunate is the man who can enjoy
a game without explaining it to some
fair lady, at: his side. --

. Sah. Francisco has always bad a
number of baseball fans in the Bmart
setr- - Mrs. htatf Harris is just as en-
thusiastic as her energetic husband,
who manages to save enough time out
of a busy life for .the game; The
Cheseborough girls can talk the patter
andr watch " the game with as much
intelligence" as -- any fan. Mrs. Tem-pleto- d

Crocker has not gone so much
this season as she did last owing to
the 'demands of eastern friends visit-
ing here,, but she has lost none of her
enthusiasm for the game, and lets her
self go for a ' thoroughly , good time
when she sets foot on the bleachers,
calling out the names of her pet play
ers-- and making' a very good echo to
her husband's rooting. San Francisco
News-Lette- r. ; -' ': .'

, j :j ji
Honolulu Girt Kills Deer.

AUBURN. CaL. , Oct. 18. Miss
Alice Hopper of Honolulu bagged a
four-poi- nt buck .at Ralston, Placer
county, the other day. The young
woman,' in company with John A.- - and
William M. Templeton, went up to the
Ralston, mine a week ago for a hunt-
ing and fishing trip and found excel-
lent sport The. girl, however, was
the only one to get a deer. Sacra-
mento Bee.;

V j V v .
Honolulu Visitors Feted.
.Residents of Honolulu, who are en-

joying; a sojourn at v the exposition,
will be ; feted this evening by CapL
and Mrs. Edward Carpenter, who are
entertaining a dinner party at their
home in Jackson street The table
will be adorned with autumn flowers
and fernery and covers will be laid
for Mr. ; and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane,
Col. and Mrs. Frank Cheatham, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Castle, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Foster Dutton, Mr. and Mrs.
William Roth, ' Mrs. George Potter
and v Lieut Commander Clark Wood-
ward, U. S N. San Francisco Call.

Echoes ef the Japanese Coronation. .

. While the gay festivities cr solemn
ceremonials are going cn in Japan In
celebration of - the coronation of His
Imperials Majesty the Emperor, the
Japanese In Hawaii will do their share
tcward making the event one to be re-
membered. From the mainland there
have been Vmany parties of wealthy
tourists passing through Honolnl a en
route to. the Land of the Cherry Bios
soms. and the r TcnyoA Mara, which
touched this port yesterday, had her
cabins filled with Americans as wcl'
as Japanese. . ,:. .

Acting Consul-Gcnera- l ,'i nd M rs. H
Arlta are to-- entertain on Wednesday
evening. November 10r-- at a reception
and ball in commemoration of the
coronation, and the event is to be one
of the most brilliant social ajalrs Ho-
nolulu has witnessed. In ' many years-Th-e

reception will . b . held . at th
Young Hotel Cron half after S o'clock
until 10, and: then the danclug rill
proceed. , . ."" . ."

;

Prior to the fecepticn there-
-

wUI
an elaborate dinner at - the hotel fwhich the , governor, Admiral' Boushl
General Carter and other .reprint;
tives here both of the United Slates
and territorial f governments will be
bidden.. . . : ; ; - :

On several occasions the members
of the Japanese consular corps here
have entertained at, similar functions
but none of such. Importance or elab-
orate scope as this. ",:

The following:, invitations" have been
sent outt 1 - -

" ;.
H. ; L J. M.'s Acting Consul Genera?

V '' and Mrs. Arlta
request the honor ' of your presence

at a Reception and Dance ,
:

to be given In honor of the Coronation
: :

His Imperial
'
Majesty the Em pcrbf of

' ;,y japan ;

at the Alexander .Young Hotel : '

on - Wednesday evening. No vcmbsr tho
:x tenth y

-- nineteen hundred and fifteen
--at half past (eight o'clock.- - ' "

Ball 10 P. M. . . R. S. V; P.
- :: 'jr-ta- :;

Circle Hear Lecture. V .
- '

Professor Joseph Rock lectured be-
fore an interested audience last even
ing: at the University Club when, for
the members , of. the Outdoor; Circle,
be gave an illustrated address of bis
recent trip to India. The lecture was
arranged especially for the. Outdoor
Circle, whose members invited a. few
Honolulans who are . Interested in
beautifying the cny'i - f

'.With very beautiful Illustrations
Professor Rock toM of his trip, which
Included visits ' to Calcutta, the Hima-
layas, Central India, Bombay, Madras
and Southern Indlaj .The lantern
slides" were bandied by R. K. Bonine,
and they pictured i both the - Interior
and exteriors of the ancient temples,
the inlaid work for which the Hindus
are famous and scenes along the Gan-
ges river. There were, in all 60 'views.

Professor Rock also .touched briefly
upon the nine religions of India and
on this topic brought out many inter-
esting points. : -- ; :

Marlines as Hosts at Hawaiian Picnic
PLAINFIELD, N. J Sept T Unit-

ed States Senator and Mrs. James E.
Martlne were the host and hostess yes-
terday for about 30 of .their Intimate
friends and neighbors on the spacious
lawns surrounding their home. "Cedar-brook.- "

The guests wer& bidden: to a
"luau, which is tho Hawaiian word
for festival,; and upon their arrival
they found a big table spread on the

(
1

!

lawn In the circle Immediately In front
of the house; As each one arrtved he
or she was greeted by the senator of
his wife, in the Hawaiian cust-m- . hav
ing a yellow wreath thrown about the
neck. ;

' .;
:

After the guests had an opjmrtunlty
to greet each other, all fok their
places at . the table, the positions be
Ing Indicated by cards showing sev-
eral views of "Cedarbrook.' which war
erected In 1717. On the back; of 'th'
cards was a verse about th Ha walla r
islands, which the hosts visited earM
er in the year. The luncheon ws
dainty one, the guests rein? seated or
rustic benches surrounding the table
which was decorated with golden glo-an-

at each place by a lare yellov
chryaantbemum. A number of Hawa'
ian airs were played on a phnnoeranh

After the meal had been sered, the
party went to the bouse, wbero one "

those . present entertained with vlrllr.
solos.' Then the women of th pirt
gathered on. .the north ; and lawn- - to
watch tho.men indiilg n an allee';
baseball game unil a late hour In th- -

afternoon.
, ::; y - .. J -- J'l- : :;'

Olson-Lew- in Nuptials. A ;; :

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C IL Olson
are hearing from California of , the
very,: pretty wedding that united the
two only a short' time ago. The fol
lowing account of the wedding is from
the San Luis Obispo Tribune:

One of the prettiest weddings seen
in San Luis Obispo in a long time was
that of Miss Betla Beatrice' Lew in and
Mr. Clarence. . Harmon Olson, which
took place in St Stephen's guild hall
at half past twelve on Sunday last
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. C. H. L. Chandler. - ; ; " f

Promptly at the appointed hour the
bridal procession preceded by the
ushers, advanced towards the tempor-
ary altar, . while the organist played
the '.bridal chorus from- - Lohengrin:
During the ceremony selections from
Cavalleria Rusticana was played as a
refrain, and at the conclusion of the?
same; Mendelssohn's wedding march
was played as the bridal party left the
hall. Miss Helen Mills sang "O, Prom-
ise Me" and "Because" as 'the guests
were .assembling prior to the wedding

tceremony,- - The organ was presided
over; by Mrs., C. H. L. .Chandler. " 7 i

1 The bridal gown was of white pussy
willow; taffeta and covered, with white
silk net "The bride wore a beautiful
wreath; of orange blossoms and' carr-

ied- a; large bouquet of bu'ttecay or-
chids; and lilies of. the valley. .The
bridesmaid, vMtes Hehrietta' Lewin,
wore a gown of yellow silk and car-
ried . a bouquet of yellow buds , and
lilies of the valley.. ,' v vi: ;

' The guild hall had been elaborately
decorated In green, white and, yellow
colors. Palms and cut flowers were
used for this purpose and with a most
beautiful effect In front ot the stage
long palm branches - had been so arj
ranged as to produce the effect of
great arches. A temporary altar of
acacia studded with' white centurias,
surmounted by a huge bunch of white
carnations gave a most artistic finish
to the decorations. Rugs on the floor
and a semi-circl- e of potted palms gave
to the whole a most decidedly church-l- y

effect , ; .7 t
The ushers were Dr. Howard B.

KIrtland, E. C. Cole, J. IL "Mathew
and Dr. James A. Guilfoil. : IL E. Gil-

lette of Los Angeles was the? best
man Mr. Gillette is a brother-in-la- w

to the groom. 1 ' :v; 1 ;'.'...
: At the conclusion of the ceremony,

: :nHer Majesty. Queen Helen of Italy, who Is taking an active int::
the welfare of wounded Italian ; sold iers. ,This Is the latest . p:t:
to reach, theUnited States,?; .

, Miss Ruth Soper, who Is; expected to return to Ilcnclu'.j
a visit on the mainland having Improved her health.

the guests, numbering nearly 100 were
served a wedding breakfast at . the
Lewin . home, corner of Buchon and
Garden streets. Here also the dec-

orations were most beautiful, and the
same color scheme prevailed as at
guild halt These are the Hawaiian
colors. The breakfast table was pro-

fusely 'decorated In bridal roses and
lilies of the valley. . i
; The bridal couple left on the limited
on Sunday afternoon for the- - city
where they will vbitr the exposition,
sailing for Honolulu tomorrow after-
noon. They will sail on the Maraonia,
which-Is-th- e ship on which Mrs. Ol-

son sailed to the islands on her for
mer visit to Honolulu. - ?

Relatives of tho bride who ' were
present at the wedding were M. Lew-
in, the father, Mrs. R. LI Prouty, Mr.
and Mrs. II. --W.. Greenfield, "Nathan,
Henrietta and ; Bernard Lewin.- -

. Mr.
Olson's relatives present were Mr,
and Mrs. II. ' II! Olca parent,. !'r,
and Mrs. H. E. Gillette and MIsj Alna
Olson. Their home is Los Angeles.
h 'The bride was one of. the most
charming and popular yovng ladles ot
this city; bavins been, born, here and
residing here continuously save for
short periods during her school days
The groom is one cf the most promi-
nent young lawyers in' Honolulu,
where he has a host of friends."
' A great following of friends of tha

young couple went to the depot to bid
thenr farewell. 'As the train was about
to pull out Miss Helen Mills sang the
popular Hawaiian song "Aloha Oe,"
which was enthusiastically received
by the large ' crowd who heard her.
Friends of the bride met the train at
Santa Margarita, Templeton, Paso Ro-ble- s

and Salinas to welcome and wl3b
her godspeed on her journey.

Thl3 afternoon the following rela-
tives will go to the city to bid the
young couple a final adieu prior to
their sailing tomorrow afternoon:
Mrs. R. L. Prouty and Miss Henrlstta
Lewin, sisters of the bride, and Mr.
and 'Mrs. IL IL Olson parents of the
groom. ,

. . '
t t

Viartif Visit Coral Gardens.
Quite a. number of special parties

have made, the. Coral Gardens at Ka
neohe their Objective point during the
past week. 4 Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Merrymon of Ewa gave an automobile
party there last Sunday, visiting the
gardens of coral In the glas3-bottc-

boat in the afternoon and spending a
delightful afternoon about the beauti-
ful grounds of Kaneohe Hale. They
waited for the moon to rise at sevra
o'clock from behind the Kallua hlll.-- t

and assert that. they were amply re
paid by tho wonderful effects on moun
tain and bay. From the Coral Carders
the party drove to the Pali and wers
fascinated by the fairy-lik- e cn- -

derland of hill and dale, pla'n
and peak, lighted by the brilliant JiIit
of the tropic full moon, a3 seen frcn
this vantage point for the sightseer.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wcstervclt
were the hosts for a party of 12 ho
spent the afternoon at Uie CoraJ Car- -

dens, visiting the underwater hcv.:e cf
the painted fishes and colored ccni!a
in the glass-botto- m boat and later en-

joying afternoon tea under th? primi
tive lanaL It wa3 a jolly party an 1

all were much interested in the tpo cri

men of coral which have been col-

lected by. A. L. HacKaye. Sevrr-- 1
other: parties visited the Coral Gar-

dens during the week, Including c ra-

cers of the U. S. S. Maryland azl
r'iers from GchoCeld Barracks.

Easterners Cc?ne on Hsneymocn.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 2. Mi: Ann 9

Maynadir Steele, daughter cf Ir.
Mrs S. Tagart Steel?, wa -- arrhJ
here, today, to A. Perry C hn, r- -

Prof. and .Mrs. Henry rclrZzll C.
ot New Y'ork. The ccremcny
formed by the TIev. V.lhiara A.
Clentben, rector cf Mrunt Cah
church, a?sisted ty the Rev. Enh:
Peabody cf Grctn::, Ma.13.
,Tbe usher3 vere C. Ta.-a-rt.

Jr., the brc'her.'cf th? in
Charles C. Rrcv'3 cf Ihiltirrvre: -

Lambert C3 : cf r:.:
Bavereax Mh'
dcirh V.V.:n.
v.-i:::-

an o r
P :r k.y, i.. --

II:-.ry C

ridge, Emmellne Ret!:
Stewart Anne Heal. V "
Nancy Brewster. Mrs. .

Stade of, New Ycri, a r
bride, was the matron c' '

and Mrs. Osfcorn will r.:-.- ':

journey to Calircrnli t.l )

Mita Lucy Wetb a H:vr
Honolulu has tcea t.? :

very pretty romar.c3 dur'
few months whic'-- i "I'l
ruination in tho carr'. t :

Webb and. LieuUV.'c:: a C

on Wednesday, .Never.".
Andrew's Catheril. ;

.
. It will be a "c:;;i ry --

one which wfll 1 3 r V.

bers of both the :rv : ?

among whom the 1 :'. '

so many friends d ... .

in the Islanda. Tl. ? :

will be perforr" ! -

o'elrc!:; just at t;. t

cf "Major Mrs..-;;-
. J.

the 2nd Infantry, V.
Webb fca3 teen r

mali cf tr-z- r, T ; :

n:n, c,3 cl tl ;

cr the 2nd .Ir.fr.:.. .

The fcride wi'.l I ; .

cousin, Ll3ut E :

. MI33 V.etb c-- r.: t

the early summer t:
Lieut and Mrs. E:- -'

hafter. The tci".-..-
.

.

we. 3 easerly we'e:- - '

much fete J durlri . :
received much ati:-- :' :

cers at tha pcet r - I

Jcnes wa3 cna ef t ' ,t :
'

her admirers. Tl. 'r t

announced two r..: r.' "

many friend3 of the y:
delihted when it.-- 7 I

early marria"? ar ! t t. : :

place In Haw: I!. 1.

ment cf her er-ta-
s

been tha r:.e '
.

affairs given ty th : '.

Tta follow'.-- . j izv.
received:
Lieutenant ani-

-

!Tr-- . !

request the h" :r r

at tho rr.arr;.:
Lutr C

.Mr.
. - -- 4

: Lieu'

Vedne?.:2y, t
". Ninctr:-- i )

.t ill 1

1:

At I

after D:
I'crt

M!:j V.':rt
1 ii.j T

i .
'

frr th? :
an I w:- - - 1 4 .

Cr.::.';rn:i i V

rr" itlen, v. .1 I:
- r -

3 t -

weeic :;:
return h "

tr::.:.T ;

l.:r I -- ;..

7 L,

I te r

Cz- -

" "t

two
r. e
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N'TCHEST in President Wilson's fi-

ancee, soon to be the First Lady la
the Land, is rrowinc as the days

(36S since the announcement of the
( ngagcment. - Washington U busy
c.Rcussing the attractive Mrs. Nor-Ncrrra- n.

Gait, as It has known her
lrcra 19 years' acquaintance.
. Strange to say, the widely dlffusad
Information anew - a - most unusual
r'.vrM&rlty in all cssentiarfcoints. which
i culd prove . to the world: at large
t 't this next mistress of theAVhiie
1 !'. :se is a lady of such genuine eharm
i: runner and beauty of face and of
rich individuality that her interview-
ers end biographers can make no mis-
take in describing her person, her
Ustcs, her manners cr the home in
t i. ! c h she lives. :::

"

: Wtlle refuting to be interviewed or
ii nil any detail to the brief and for-- t

zl ttatcment of her engagement and
t reaching marriage to the Chief
l.j.ocutlve. Mrs. Gait, In accepting the

::?ratulaticns and good wishes of old
r J new friends, lets it be seen that
! r i 'lans are made for the forthcom-- i

: weeding, which will be the most
i rtant Washington has known
r.r.ce that cf President Cleveland to
: : it--3 Trances Folsom on June 2, 1SS6.

Mrs. Gait's home. Just off Dupcnt
Circle, wbile one of the most modest

that region, has for years been
i.eted for its charming appointments
r.::d homelike atmosphere. This qual-
ity made a strong appeal to the Presi-i-'

r.t ia the trying days of the spring,
vl.in he found in its dainty French
wrwlr-s-roo- a welcome rest from the

r.r'-- cf office and the lonely grandeur
( : t:.e White House. Miss Margaret
;,;:,ca end her cousin, Miss Helen
WcoJrow Dones, who has been, practi-i-'- y

the mistress of the White House
ce the Illness and death of Mrs.

, ;: -- n, have been entertained fre-:r.-Uy

in the pretty home on Twentl- -

ftrenrt. But rarely were , other
:;ts present, as, untij the departure

. f the Executive household for Cor
: h in the early, summer, no mfcmber
.I tie Wilson family accepted any

rr.ul invitation, even from the clos- -

i t cf friends. ;,
,

There were few days, however, that
White Haute motor was not seen

i su : at Mrs. Gait's door, sometimes
:;h ti c "President as its occupant, but

, .Az'iA often with one or two of the
::-:- cf the family calling for. their

. v tut cost congenial friend.
Like Miss Margaret Wilson, Mrs.

( :t i3 eh accomplished musician,
i:h the piano as her favorite lastru
cr.t. She is also deeply interested in

ferious things of life, with the
:ze intellectual tastes and apprecla-:- i

rf ting le living that characterize
e ldics of the President's family.
c 1.3 been an active worker In the

' s cf St. Thomas' Parish and
; cf the most zealous promoters of

: . e Southern mountalncraft schools
. J talcs. Associated with berjn this

cr work are Mrs. Claude Swanson,
..e cf the Senator from Virginia, and

.rs. Edith Meredith, widow of former
.". ; rccr. lathe Meredith of the same

te, with a number of other women
: : ding permanently . at the Capital.

A woman cheerful by nature, of
:a mentality, fond of books, of mu-- .
. tf the theater, and even of base

11, the is the ideal companion for. a
y r.:r.n cf President Wilson's tastes,

, 1 r-- lmirstly tdapted to the difficult
u'. cf ' fctepmother to grown daugh

'

-

Net the least of the many attrac--t
n$ cf the next mistress of the.Whita

House is her excellent example in the
T ttcr of dress. The shortage of im
; .rted materials or failure of the dye--:

:io has no terrors for Mrs. Norman
(i It, who, since laying aside her
: earning several years ago. lias evolv- -

1 a style of costuming in white. in
: ck, and in the softest of grays that

: both modish and becoming. :
,

Left a widow in her early thirties,
llrs. Gait wore the deepest mourning
: :r several years, later adopting crepe

chine in both white and black as
: material for her afternoon and

gowns, Vith serge velours de
: e and broadcloth for street wear.
At Cornish last summer she invar-l- y

wore white tailored skirts and
ft blouses for the morning, white
"X sometimes white, chiffon; for
cning, with, any number of charming

- hite muslins for in between. All
: . rourh the spring season she was

tlccd to wear a corsage bouquet of
a :.!ets, but since her return from Cor-'i-,

orchids, now known to be the
: :lcest blooms of the White House
enjservatories, have succeeded the vio-- .'

. ts. - .. ,.. .

A white serge, tailored suit on new

ft.
j.stream;

. o.t. rtf'JT iPPwrmci.'
1; coni. aent um cwiiie th
corr-exion end u of stmJ .

vwuttaoce ia the treatment. o
compUxka ills'. , 5 " 1 . .

V wttl send eoraplexloo .

cbtmoit and book ol powder t
letTCTlor 15cto coTerthecoat
of mailing and wrapping.

JLl Dru:kis and Departimnt Stores ;
I ...

. t. r:r::s a t:i J7 1 iomt st. fcw fork cay
3

' Mrs. David 8. McGonlgle, formerly Miss Louise 'McNamara. She s
well known. in Honolulu, having visited here a few months ago ' '

xmart lmes, with the jacket decorat
ed in military fashion in white silk
braid, is one of the favorite costumes
in ; which the future mistress of the
White House is to be seen almost any
pleasant, afternoon- - With this Mrs.
Gait wears white kid low shoes, white
silk hosiery, and asmail black velvet
hat. , f i , ;

Tall, dark-eye- d and dark-haire- d,

with regular features and clear com
plexion, the. next mistress, of the
White House compares well in apiear
ance with that other Presidential
bride, the former Mrs. Grover Cleve
land, who, until now. has. been the
great beauty in a long line of distin-
guished women" who have played. the
role of first lady of the land. '

Without any experience in - official
life, Mrs. Gait has lived 19 years in
Washington, where she has seen ad
ministrations come and go while she
was free to gather about her a circle
of cleyer, cultured "men and women of
the resident, sets which make up the
permanent population of the District
of Columbia. ,

' v' ':S:r. '
, , :

Esthetic Dancing tne Rage. .
: - r

Because a noted physician during
one of his lectures stated that no ex-

ercise will make a girl graceful as
quickly as esthetic dancing,, every-
where on the mainland that form of
the dance is fast becoming the rage.
Society women attend classes jevery
week and their little children too are
encouraged to learn the various steps.

Mothers have lost the fear that as
soon as pretty little daughters learn a
few steps of the ballet they will apply
for positions on the stage, and as a
result the fancy dances, are given at
many of the fashionable entertain-
ments. )

In Honolula there v is considerablo
interest shown in the esthetic danc-
ing, both along the simple and the in-

terpretative line. At the Y. V C: A.
the simpler dances are being taught
to groups of young women during the
evenings and in the afternoon the
children have their, lessons - tinder
Miss Leonora Anderson. Mrs. R. J.
Bolton, known in stageland as Rose-mar- ie

Zilz, is a clever exponent of the
interpretative dances and this winter
she is to open a few classes; Most
of Mrs. Bolton's work will be with
the kiddies though a number of the
young society . maids have shown a
keen Interest in - the dances. With
this following of the fancy : steps the
next amateur theatricals Honolulu
society folk take part in will in many
ways be improved. -

But with all the interest in the
esthetic and classic dances . : thei
young folks have not lost any of .the
enthusiasm they, have shown lately, in
the new ball room aances. On the
contrary they seem even more; keen
over the new waltz , and one-ste- p,

which are being standardized . in all
of the large, cities. There are imany
informal - clubs organized in the sev-
eral social sets here, in which Madam
Lester and Gordon Campbell are
teaching the new steps. '

'- --k - o' ; ..v
Belgian Day Again. v

, November 20 has been set aside by
some of the charity workers, in Hono
lulu as Belgian Day, w hen pretty girls
will again parade the streets 'selling
Belgian badges, the proceeds of which
will go to the starving Belgians. No
offices will be entered and no one
shall be accosted' twice, Is the system
planned, as before. r Honolulu will
again do her part.

. -- fc J j
Miss Pauline Schaefer Entertains. v

. With the Hallowe'en spirit prevail-
ing among her guests. Miss Pauline
Schaefer was hostess last -- evening at
one- - of the most, enjoyable ; of the
week's affairs. The ; Schaefer home--i
6tead in Nuuanu valley was the scene
of much merriment during the even-in-g

jirhile the young folks did the HaV- -
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j

iowe'en stunts and later when they
had. all bobbed for apples and bunted
for. peanut fortunes. a Hawaiian quin-
tet club struck up a gay dance tune
and the season's , were, in-

dulged in.- - For her decorations Miss
Schaefer chose black cats, witches
and jack oianterns, which were very
effective. The guests included Lieut,
and Mrs. Howard Douglas Bode, Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Lymer, Jdr. and
Mrs.. Ralph Clark, Miss Ruth McChes-ney- ,,

Miss Peggy Center, Miss Mary
Ltacas, Miss Sara - Lucas, Ii3s' Marie
Ballentyne, Miss. Mary von Holt. Miss
Hilda von Holt, Miss Myrtle Schu-ma- n,

Miss Beatrice. Castle,. Miss Har-
riet Hatch Douglas Young, Bob Pur-
vis, Walter Argabrite, Frank Kenne-
dy, Mr. Hennoch, Mr. Pflueger, Klt
Carson, PhiliD Spalding, Fred Schaef-
er, Mr. O'Connor, Armiger Dredge,
Philip Rogers, Stanley Kennedy, Wil-
liam Warren, Fred Wichman, Tivien

"

Dyer and Francis Brown. ,

Maryland's Departure Regretted.
The departure of the Maryland Fri-

day morning has let a void in society
f;hfch is almost; impossible to filL
The cruiser has 'maie three trips5 to
the islands this year and on each oc-

casion the officers have been enter-
tained and have entertained their Ho-
nolulu friends extensively.. There
have been numerous dinners on Uncle
Sam's boat and the quarterdeck has
often been the scene of informal danc-
ing parties. V1" J

Now that the Maryland may go into
reserve ? at I .Mare Island, , that
means that it will be many moons be-
fore she makes another trip fp, the
islands.- - .And while". Honolulana ex-

pressed much regret at the departure
of the craft there was no less sotrow
expressed by the Maryland officers.
With the cruiser. went the remaining
F-ty- pe submarines and ' their . popular
officers, who had almost . begun , to
think of themselves, as "kamaalnas."

It was thought v that the navy . life
here would be kept alive, however, by
the officers and ladies from the K
boats, but with the new order recent-
ly issued from Washington it looks as
though ' the naval representatives in
Hawaii are to be. stationed . at Pearl
Harbor. . t ., v

Mrs. Crittenden In . San Francisco, i,
''I feel just like an exile returning

home. J never really appreciated San
Francisco hfor'V- - ,. 5

This was the salutation extended to
San Francisco yesterday- - by - Mrs. K
B. Crittenden,"- - wife of Lieut.-comd- r.

Crittenden, flotilla commander of the
FsroupioX submarines, who returned
from Honolulu on the Manoa yester-
day morning. - 'She. bad been . in , the
Hawaiian islands . for over a year., .

Mrs. Crittenden Is a sjster of Post-
master Charles-Fa- y and of Maud Fay.
the opera . singer, ;who 'is expected to
reach San Francisco about-Ja- n uary l
from 51unich.; where 6he has been ap-

pearing; in I benefits - for the German
(Soldiers. '..) .- r .. .

Dr. and Mrs.iC. B High of Honolulu
also arrived in: San Francisco on the
Manoa. San Francisco Examiner. -

k' i .,'-:' t i.jk-- L ;

Mrs. Sodrero a Hosts. .

With v a i: cluster ? of . bright-hue- d
"

American Beauty roses ornamenting
the table, Mrs. Catherine Bodrero en-
tertained at . an . elaborate W appointed
dinner : on Wednesday, evening at her
home at WaikikL; The guest , of hon-
or on this occasion was Mrs. SeannU a
sister of the hostess, fwho is visiting
In Honolula this ( winter, 4. Attractive
tarda marked the places of 18 guests,
including Mrs. Seanni,. Mr. and. Mrs.
Walter Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Ran-ney- -

Scott, Mr, and Mrs. jr Arthur
Brown, Mrs. Christian De - Gafgne,
.Mlss Ysobel Chase, Miss Beatrice
Castle, Miss Harriet Hatch, Ed Hede- -

mann, George Fuller, Frank Kennedy,
Stanley Kenned and the hostess.

: t

K CALLING DAYS ;
:

8 ; : FOR HONOLULU K

S' '.
" ' "

: '
.. B

M Mondays Punahou, Makikil M

X r- - Tuesdaya WaikikJ, Kapiolani. g
H Park, Kaimaai, Paiolo. First X
8 Tuesday Fort Ruger. ; 3
n Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puuriui, S

Pacific Heights, nrst and third M

S Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu '

bridge; second and fourth Wed-- 3

nesdays, below bridge; fourth X
X Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first

and third Wednesdays, Alewa
W Heights. '

g -- Thursdays The Plains. . 3.
K Fridays Hotels and town, &

fourth Friday; Fort Shaftef, first a
M Friday; Manoa, College Hills,
S first and third Friday. S
K Saturdays KallhL third and :S
M fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha S
S schools, last Friday.
S Fort Shafter Calling day - ev S
W: ery Friday ;. '

.
' 5

S , ,. -
. . - X

Note The telephone number S
g of the Society Editor ia 2799. , 5?

Football Luncheon. ; i .
;.

Punahou Academy girls with school
spirit attended a luncheon before the
game at the Outrigger Canoe Club
today. School songs and cheers .were
a feature. The tables were appro-
priately decorated In buff and blue,
the scheme being carried out - with
yellow chrysanthemums and , blue
tulle. Corsages of v chrysanthemums
and blue ribbon w;ere placed at each'cover. Among those present were
Miss Mid Hawk, Miss Clemence Gif-for- d,

Miss Electa Williams, Miss MU-dre- d

Chtpin, Miss Marguerite Briand,
Miss Gertrude Ripley, Miss Mildred
Chapin. Miss. Ruth Seybolt, - Miss
Sybil Carter, Miss Florence White,
Miss Ruth Stacker. After luncheon
the party motored to Alexander field,
where the football game Is being play

K ,;': .':
v jio M 5 &

Luau at the Outrigger'Club. - -- -

la. honor of Capt, . van Beuren Mit-

chell of New York,'' who is visiting in
Honolulu, Dr. and Mrs. Harold Lyon
entertained at a luau at the Outrigger'
Club on Thursday evening. The table
was prettily decorated with quantities
of green ferns over a bed of tl leaves
and the favors for the guests were
yellow leis." Marking the- - places - at
the ' table Weraf ramty hand-painte- d

cards --shaped as 1 guitars. : After1 the
luau the - guests Tspent an enjoyable

4

fail to sec them

Cretonne
boxes;' Bed and
ideas. suggested.

be

evening dancing to the music of the!
electric plane in the pavilion. Among i

those present were CapL Mitchell, thai
guest honor; Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Blcknell. Miss Copper, Miss Florence
Lee. Mr. Kay,-pav- e Larsen, Dr. Lack
and the host andibostesa. y

Illinois Woman Takes Long Trip "

With Partr or New YorK Friends.
Mrs. 11. W. Pa!im. formerly Mlsr

Daisy Gaver of this cityHeft this week
for Honolulu to spend, several weeks.
She accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Rowan
of New York city. Mrs. Baum and
husband have been making their home
in Salt Lake City for the past Ave
years, Mr. Baum being engaged apor
the construction cf the Utah capitoV
building, which costs $2.000.000. He is

of construction, Jn the
employ of James Stewart Company or
Kew- - York city, one cf the .largest con-
tracting firms in the United States,
and has a very line position. lie has
been , with this firm for ..many years.
He had charge of the construction of
a huge dam in Utah, which cost
006, and will have charge of the erec-
tion of the new capitol building for
Oklahoma, at Oklahoma City, the con
tract for i which .was recently let .to
the Stewart Company, Mr. Rowan" Is
a members of the Stewart Company
and he and 'his. wife have been visit-
ing the Panama exposition in company
with Mrs. BaunwBloomington (111)
Pantograph, , y 'CXvtr.'
i Miss .Kathleen Walker, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.. John Walker, is leaving
for an. extended trip to the. mainland
in , ,the .Wilhelmina on -- Wednesday.
Miss Walker,-i- s leaving the islands
wlth-Mr- s. ,J. R. Parker, the. wife of
Capt,,Ji .R. Parker, formerly of Hono
lulu.. : During the past six weeks Mrs.
Parker has been visiting friends in
Honolulu who regret that she is to re
turn to California . so soon. ; During
part of the time she is on the main
land, ilisa-Walk- er will visit Miss An- -

ide Parker, a daughter of Mrs. Parker.
iMissi Sophie Walker left l for- - the

mainland fortnightago in the-- . Mat- -

3onia, and she ; .and her sister. will
spend some time together before she
returns to -- the islands in .the Great
Northern, when that boat makes its
first regular . trip-- to .the islands .:

f Mrs. .Reginald Everett, 1 who has
been: visiting .her, cousin. Miss May
belle Netherstrom, in Wilmington, W.

foria,1 few rweeks,- - has returned to
San- - Francisco, . On : Aionday evening
she was hostess at an elaborate ' din
ner party given at. the St. Francis in
honor, of Miss Pansy Woodcock, who
will soon depart:for Honolulu, where
she -- will be? married to Glenn . Kenne-
dy. , The wedding will take place
early In the, spring of the coming
year, San Francisco Chronicle.

: During the week Matteo Sandoha
has added two new portraits to the
Gump gallery. They are the daugh-
ters of Carter of Hono.
lulu. The pictures are executed in
the usual Sandona- - style and; show
the young ladies In a wholesomely
natural manner. Their own good
looks create a beauty-- value to the
drawings. San ? Francisco Chronicle.
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- So manyi channing, and useful things can be made at home "Christmas gifts
if one only has suitable materials; and these gift things, made loving hands, express most
truly the Christinas "spirit. '
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bureau sets, sewing cabinets, and cushions. Many-origina- and clever
Yard materials match the made up boxes pillows, etc., so that curtains and
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Wedding of Miss Ruth Kiernart and
Or. Thomas Martin Joyce Solemnized
in Portland. '" :-

- .",

. Comes the account ot the-weddl-

.of Miss Ruth Klernan and Dn Thomas
Martin Joyce of Portland to the many
men as 01 me yuans " mc
In Honolulu. Mrs. Joyce as Miss Kler-na- n

visitjd Honolulu ra little over- - a
year a so and was a much feted guest
in the younjcer setThe Sunday Ore--

count cf the ceremony:
One'cf the earliest marriage cere-jnonie- s

of the season was that which
united Dr. Thomas Martin Joyce and

Vffoc Pnth ffltrnfln in mat- -
' rlmony. At 7:30 o'clock Tuesday

TTinrninff the bridal Dartv and throngs
of guests assembled at St. Lawrence

slsled by Fathers Thomas Corbett of
fvilnrnhfa-- and 1. C. Hughes, pastor of
the church.

'

Father Beutgen also read
. the marriage service for the Driae s
parents, 23 years ago, being a brother
of Mrs. Klernan. ''

. The bride, an unusually pretty
blonie was most attractive in her
simple white satin robe with long
court train, bodice of Duchess lace
and her. veil arranged In a Bemi-coi- t

net, wreathed with a. tiny spray oi
orange blossoms.

She carried a shower' touquet of
vaitay tM!i mil maiden hair fern.

Misa Ruth Dunne, maid of Jionor,
wa charming Id a gown of pink Chif
fon1 voiiAf wittr n nmirie nouuce OI

silver lace. Sh. also wore a large
black velvet nat. aaornea wua a ouge

OI JVJCUUiuiiu IVKUUUB uu uiaiucu
"hair. fern.. ''

Dr. Andrew Hall acted as best man.
Ronald Kiggings, an old schoolmate
of the bridegroom, baing. unable to
come on for the wedding.

Tbe church was decorated artistic
afly with huge clusters of pink gladi
oli,- - fluffy bows of pink tulle, palms and
ferpa, with a profusion, of Klllamey

'roses. : ! .

A color scheme of pink also was de
; vciopea tnrougnoui me nouse, wun
roses, chrysanthemum and gladioli.

Miss Marie Chapman contributed
violin solos and Miss Dagmar I. Kelly
wai the vocal soloist '

The guests were ushered by Rob-

ert. Marshall, Frederick Ames, Charles
Mahafey and Victor Manning.

Following the ceremony a wedding
...... ....Mm. t.. Vluaa.

residence for the relatives and a fet I

Mrs. Joyce wore a smart-lookin- g

blue gabardine tallleur trimmed with
whitA nreadrloth vIlflt nA etitfa and

The bride ls a graduate of SL Mary's
academy of June, 191?, and is an es-

pecially charming and interesting girl
Dr. Joyce, who is associated with

the firm, of Coffey, Jones, Sears &
Yrtvra rvf tMb lt AArrf AO frnw Tfe- -HVj VV V V ACT Ul VU (IV U4 A'

cov.la, MonL, and is a graduate of the
University of Michigan, dag's of 1910,
Jatr doing special wcrk In the Mayo
clinic, Rochester,-Minn- . He also has
been Identified with Other-promine- nt

physicians In the Middle West before
coming to this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Joyce left Tuesday
morning for the north and before re-
turning will visit the old Joyce home
in' Missoula, various parts of Canada,
New York, Chicago and other eastern
cities. They expect to return about

Mr,
' 4

. A M 4 -

' -
V

Mrs. Harold Dillingham Is to be
among the luncheon hostesses next
week. - """ ;

A . . . r .
ADuerBun imrea tuesaay on lae wu-helmi- na

:to visit their brother, Rob-Mn- s

D. Anderson. .
a f -

Mrs. J. T. Wayson, who recently
left Honolulu to take her daughter,
India, to Maryland to school, will re-
turn to tbe islands in the Manoa next
week.

i
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Among the Honolnlans expected to
return from the mainland in the Ma
noa next week are Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert $ Mist,; who have , been spending
some time at tne exposition.

Mrs. Frank E. lUke is leaving on
the. S. S. . Wlhelmina on Wednesday
for a visit to San Francisco and the
exposition. Mrs. Blake will remain
about five weeks, returning 'tor tbe
holiday v season. -

Though Gen. J. P. Wisser, now at
Scbofield, expects to take command of
the; Hawaiian Department on Gen. Car
ter departure. Gen. and Mrs. Wis-
ser will hold their quarters at Lelle--

hua until the end of November.

. After having spent several months
on the mainland visiting her sqji, Mar-sto- n

Campbell, Jrw who is a sopho-
more at the Unverslty of j California,
Mrs. Mareton Campbell, Sr, is return-
ing to Honolulu in the Manoa next
week.'.. ;.; v...v j.-,-

. . ji jt Jl -- ..l:

Hanlbal Phillip will entertain at
a Hallowe'en party tonight at his home
In Fifth avenue, Kaimukl. All bf nls
friends ; have been invited; and it Is
expected that; there will be quite a
crowd. s A jolly, good time is promised
to. all who attend T f

;:. Jt Jt Jt r--

En route to the Orient to witness
the coronation of the emperor ol
Japan, Mrs. H. E. Jaeger and her lit-

tle daughter were departing passen-
gers In the Tenyo Mara , yesterday
afternoon. y They expect "to remain in
Japan for some weeks after the fes-
tivities, which are a part of the cor-

onation ,. .';,;.:- - --
; : ;

''' ?J wft

Definite word that the Great North-
ern is to make regular trips to the
islands was Indeed good news to the
Honolulans who are on the mainland,
particularly, to those to whom , the
long trip on the water is no aurac-tlon- .

A number of the islanders who
have been in California this summer
are planning their homeward trip in
November on' ihe Hill liner.

J J Jt ;::'r f 7V

The members of the academy set
are looking forward with much plea-sor- e

to welcoming home, the Farring-to- n

girls, Ruth and Frances, who left
for the mainland early in the summer.
They have always taken an active part
in the social and athletic life at. the j
academy, and during the past two

Ul lui icrui uic uaic uccu
missed greatly, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
R Farrlngton '-

- and their daughters
will return in the Manoa next week.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt
Wilder who had expected them to re
turn to the islands In the Wilhelmlna
this week. were disappointed when the
ship docked without them., Mr. and
Mrs. wilder have been touring Cali-
fornia since June and had written that
they were coming home the latter part
of the month." The wonders of the Ex-
position City, however, have proved
too great an attraction,' and the Wild-er- s

have decided to remain in Califor-
nia for seme weeks longer. : v -

. : ,31 Jl Jt ;;':.
The Gulden Circle Sewing Club, an

auxiliary of Leahi Chapter No. 2, 0. E
S., will cold its annual sale of fanc
articles and delicatessen on Decembet
4. The location of the sale, will be
announced later. A novel innovation
of the sale will be the designation of
the booths by the initial letter of the
articles for sale in that booth. It Is
thought such arrangement will be 01
assistance to customers. In connec-
tion with the sale there will be a light
luncheon served; The different booths
will be in charge of committees headed
by the following chairmen: Mrs. Anna
Wright, president; Mrs. W. R. Riley,
Mrs. C. E." Kellogg, Mrs. K. B. Porter,
Mrs. J. R. M. MacLean, Mrs, C-F- .

Merrill, Mrs. C. Crabbe, Mrs. J. T.
Boyd, Mrs. H. H. WUliams, Mrs. Lee,
Mrs. Black. - ;

Jt Jt. Ji '

r SCHOFIELD SOCIETY 1
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. OCL 23.
On Tuesday evening before 1st In-

fantry hop at Castner a number of de-
lightful dinners' were given, the sev-
eral parties later appearing In the
pavilion. - 1

- '
v, ; jt : i'.
v Little Herbert Edger gave a real
Hallowe'en party on Wednesday in
celebration of his fourth birthday.

30,

4

The small guests enjoyed many of the
tld-fashion- ed games pertinent only to
Hallowe'en and later delicious and
highly appreciated '"tee. cream and
cake." On the party table forming
the centerpiece was a huge yellow
pumpkin, from which radiated orange
ribbons to each .child's place, upon
drawing their ribbons a toy appeared,
occasioning much delight ' Pinning
lhe stem to the pumpkin' was a popu-
lar, game with " Pelham Glassford's
stem nearest the spot where stems be-

long, and the young .winner, was pre-
sented with a fascinating picture
book. Elizabeth Glassford found the
handkerchief after : an excellent hunt
and was given a toy as her prize
The party was composed' of Vallorle
Chitty, Elizabeth Martin, Peggy
O'Shea, Harold Brownlfag, Allen Day;
Guy, .Elizabeth Pelham, Dorothy Glass-for- d

and Bennie, Janice and Herbert
Edger.
y-'- . '?'v:;v;' : a:
' Mrs. Americus Mitchell entertained
In a. charming manner at a- - bridge
luncheon on Thursday which was giv-
en In honor of Mrs. Jack Hayes, who
has recently joined the 1st Infantry.
Invited to meet' her were Mesdamea
John Wisser, U W. V. Kennoh,
Charles Wyman, Livingston Watrons;
Rawson Warren, Louis McKinlay and
Pelham Glassford. Red hibiscus in a
graceful , cluster arrangement was
used as decorations with little Japa
nese ; figurings in bright colored ki
monos holding the p!ace cards. After
luncheon two tables for bridge were
formed and the high scores won by
Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon and Mrs. Liv
ingston Watrous, who were given at
tractive Japanese ware baskets as
prizes, A fragrant corsage bouquet
of violets was presented to the guest
of honor.

Mrs. Ethel Richardson, who is the
hoiise-gue- st of Lieut and Mrs. George
Gay; was the motif of the attractive
dinner of twenty-tw- o covers given by
Col. and Mrsv Frank Keefer on Tues
day evening. . The decorations were
carried out in yellow, marguerites of
that color and Jack-o-lanter- h candle
shades making an effective combina
tlon. i The guests included Mrs. Rich
ardson, General and Mrs. John Wisser.
Cot and Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon, Col,
Julius-- Penn, Capt v and Mrs Jay
Whitham, Capt Leo Mudd, Capt S. S
Creighton, Lieut, and Mrs. John Haus
er. Miss Margaret Fealy, Lieut, and
Mrs. Joseph Daly, Mrs. Henry Lantry,
Miss Dorothy Trout who is visiting at
Fort Shatter, and Lieuts. Frank Riley
Edward McCleave, Snow and Gonser.
;..: ;.; jt.,,,:.Vv
, Major William S. Gulgnard was host

at one affair which was greatly en
joyed. Captain and Mrs. Charles Lloyd
newcomers In the 1st Field, being the
guests of honor. The color scheme
of the charmingly arranged dinner ta
ble was carried out entirely in white,
a bowl of white carnations and ferns
making the centerpiece which was the
center of a group of four white shaded
candelabra. Covers were placed for
Captain. and Mrs. Charles Lloyd, Lieut
Freeman and Commander Boyd of the
Maryland, Captain and Mrs. Arthur
Cassels, Capt. and Mrs. Pelham Glass
ford, Captain Harry Williams and Ma
jor Gulgnard.

On Wednesday' afternoon after the
dedication of , the Carter library, a de
lightful reception and tea was given
by the 1st Infantry Club in honor ot
General William Carter which took
place In the club rooms and pavilion.
Purple asters and white Shasta dais-
ies were used effectively in decorat
ing the hospitable club rooms. In the
dining room at an inviting tea table
Mrs. D. L. Howell presided, assisted
by Mrs. Clyde Crusan, the wife of the
newly-appointe- d adjutant of the 1st
Infantry. During the afternoon a
great many people of the garrison
were present enjoying the hospitable
occasion: ..:

'v -- y: ;.jt
On Friday the "regular

hop took place in the 25th - Infantry
Club with a 1 large number, p'res
ent Mrs. William Ganoe gave a din
ner before .this hop in honor of Miss
Edith Patton. Those invited to meet
her were the Misses Ann Carpenter;
Elizabeth Sears, Irene Lieut
and Mrs: George Gay, . Mrs. Ethel
Richardson, Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Capt
and Mrs. Joseph Janda and Lieuts.
Wallace Hall, Ivens Jones, 'James
Ulio, William Dorman, Harold Hunt- -

THERE IS NO OTHER DESSERT THAT YOU CAN HAVE
FOR SUNDAY'S DINNER THAT IS AS DELICIOUS, AS
PUREAND AS LITTLE TROUBLE TO ARRANGE FOR AS

WE HAVE A SPECIAL TREAT IN STORE FOR YOU THIS ,
SUNDAY IN AN ICE CREAM FLAVORED WITH SEVER-
AL VARIETIES OF FRESH FRUIT, AT '50c THE QUART
BRICK. DELIVERIES ON SUNDAYS AT 10 A. M. AND
3 P. M. JUST CALL 1542 OR 4997. FOUR OTHER FLAV-OR- S

ALSO, BULK .OR BRICK.

Honolulu Dairymen
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Farrell,

V
ley. Jenkins and Schneider. Black and
yellow were used in the decorations,
which were all of the Hallowe'en favr

'ors. , ;: ; " ;

' jt - : : :r
The Maryland sailing - on Friday

Morning took quite a number of the
departing men of the garrison with
her as passengers to San Francisco,
among them being Major Ralph Har-
rison. Lieut Irving Phlllipson, Capt
William Doane and Lieuts. Carl SpaU
and Sheldon Wheeler, the latter two
having been recently detailed to the
Aviation Corps, and will join the
school at San Diego.

; : . , jC vv:.-

Mrs. Edward Carey gave a luncheon
on Friday which affair also: echoed
the Hallowe'en season in .Its attrac
tlve decorations r and - color scheme.
The guests were the Misses Myra
Harbeson, Esther and Carrie McMa-hon- ,

Ann Carpenter Welcome Ayer,
Elizabeth Pattlson, Edith ; Patton,
Elizabeth Sears and Dorothy Forsyth.

;rv:. , jt ;'

On Thursday , ; evening Captain
George de Grasse Catlln was dinner
host at. tfee:I2-iw- a hotU when he
entertained for the Misses t?her Mc-Maho- n

and Elizabeth Pattlson, Iuts.
V. V. Enyart and Rose and' Capt snd
Mrs. Pelham ' Glassford. Later th
party attended the dance given &t

Heinle's Tavern. ?y
i.x':.,.-,,.-.r,;v- : ji .

; , -.

On Wednesday Lieut and 'Mrs:
Charles Nay lor were dinner hosts, en-

tertaining for Capt arid Mrs. John
Boniface,. .Capt and ' Mrs. George Cal-lend- er

and Lieut, and Mrs. Rawson
Warren.. ' Yellow flowers and shades
gave a dainty color note to the prettily
appointed table. . : r-

Lleut and Mrs. Alexander Milton
gave a dinner on Thursday : evening
when they entertained for Capt. and
Mrs. Chalmers Hall, Dr. and Mrs.
George Callender and Lieut and Mrs.
Roland Gaugler. The affair was given
in honor of Mrs.- Gaugier's birthday,

. ...
. ;

' jl
Mrs.' W.'.W. Heath erington and Mrs.

j. B. Pillow have arrived in the post
this, week and will be . the guests of
Lieut and Mrs. Jerome - Pillow for

'
-"

! "some weeks.11 ,i.
m e

SOCIETY AT COAST

: ARTILLERY POSTS

Mrs. Frank Weston entertained sev:
eral of the' Fort Kamehameha ladies
with an informal afternoon of sewing
Tuesday. .Later in the afternoon dain
ty refreshments were served by the
hostess. MrajWeston's guests were
Mrs. .Powell iFauntleroy, 1 Miss Kath
erlne Schmidt. Mrs.- - George Taylor,
Mrs.' Guy Gearhart and Mrs. Clifford
Jones. "

. ,'; "" V"- "
-

A merry swimming party at Fort
De Russy Tuesday afternoon was
composed of Lieut and Mrs. Rollln
Tllton, Lieut, and Mrs. Louis Peppln
Mrs. Norris Stayton, Mrs. Edwin
O'Hara and - their, guests Capt and
Mrs. FredericKiPhl8terer, Capt Hen-
ry Hatch andr Lieut and Mrs. Willam
A. Ganoe of Schofield Barracks.

Lieut and Mrs. Frank Applln of
Fort Ruger complimented Lieut, and
Mrs. Robert Clark, Jr at dinner Sun
day at their quarters. : A pretty cen
ter piece adorned the table and cov
ers were laid for Lieut and Mrs. Rob
ert Clark, Lieut' and Mrs- - Harold
Loomls and Lieut and Mrs. Frank
Applin. ! I '

':v-::.-
-'

-

Lieut and Mrs. John! Mather of Fort
Kamehameha were hostess at dinner
Wednesday evening. A center piece
of red asters graced the table. The
guests were Mrs.- - Malcolm Andrnss,
Mrs: Frederick Garcln, Mrs. ' George
Taylor and Mrs. Guy Gearhart.' '

Jt --

The Wednesday ; Morning Bridge
Club of Fort Kamehameha met with
Mrs. Malcolm Andruss. Mrs. Clifford
Jones and Mrs. "Sanford French held
the highest scores. Light refresh
ments were served by the hostess dur
ing the morning.

Lieut-col- . George Blakely, Lieut-co- L

8nd Mrs. Wilmot Ellis, Lieut-co- l. and
Mrs. Frank Coe and Lieut and Mrs.
John Mather were some of the Coast
Artillery people noticed at the army
night given at the Opera House. ' "

V. Jt
Mrs. Malcomb Andruss of Fort Ka

mehameha had as her dinner guests
Friday evening, Mrs. Frederick Gar--
cin, Mrs. George Taylor and Mrs: Guy
Gearhart The table was decorated
In white carnations.

: Jt
Capt and Mrs. Charles Winn of

Fort Kamehameha had as their din
ner guests Thursday evening Mrs.
Malcolm Andruss, Mrs. Frederick
Garcln, Mrs. Guy Gearhart and Mrs.
George Taylor.

Jt .

Mrs. Edwin O'Hara spent Monday at
Schofield Barracks with Lieut O'Hara
who Is encamped there for two weeks.
She was the luncheon guest of Lieut
and Mrs. William Ganoe o fthe 25th
Infantry.

, Jt '
Mrs. Louis Peppin of Fort De Russy

entertained at lunch Tuesday noon
for Mrs. Edwin O'Hara and Mrs. Man-
ning KimmeL

; : ji -

Mrs. Edwin J, O'Hara of Fort De
Russy was the dinner-gues- t Sunday
of Captain and M rs. Carr Waller of

ort Ruger. '

Lionel Wald en, the painter, arrived
a few days ago from Honolulu, where
he has been several months. San
Francisco Chronicle. ;

Mrs. T. O. Rieser will sail for Ho
nolulu on October 2wlth Mrs. Camp
bell and other- - friends, who are re
turning to their homes in the Islands.

1 San Francisco Chronicler
v (Continued oa Page 13)
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v. A ; of our 1

Anto and Rugs v

to ; make room for new;

S stock. - All ; ,wool, , fnI
" eize, .iri plain colors to .;

go with your; car.

$5.00.
s r :t : . .. ....

Fi n ev California ' --

w o p 1 r n g s . in hand-- :
some good value --

. at .$7.50.

K HIT; UN--
, J .y

from ! the - well V

and i

mills ot LiOrd fie

Knit .

75c ; now 50a
's Knit

vests, 65c; now 40c ; )"
.

Knit
35c; now 25c. '

. .;'
Knit -

$1.50; now
. Knit

G5c; now 45c. i

Knit
65c";r now 45c. :

1
-- "Ro ya 1 '?
, Suits, 50c ;

now 30c :: 'y r: '

SALE

AT-

r r

, : In our ' Wash Dress
Goods Dept. we have a

- 36-iri- ., of the
better kind at 10c per

:'. ' 2-l- ri. : Linen'
for Men 's and

'a wear. Sp scial
price; 45c per yard. '

f "Our of
40-i- n. Rice

; in
Blue,

B 1 a c k, Yellow and
at 25c per yard.

I,, ir il l

;V:: Mr)

JL JL

T)

Will be signalized on Monday
throughout the entire week by seri;
of Special Sales of which those her
presented for Tuesday's selling
typical.

mm? miI'Jj-- S

J.V

clearance

Steamer

Regu-la- r

$7.50; Special,

plaids,
$9.50; Special,

WOIJEH'S
DEEWEAR;

known'
'Meroda 'Harvard'

.Taylor..
Women's IJnder-vests,

Women

Women's Under-vesi- s,

Women's; Combi-
nations, 90cX;

Women's Combi-
nations,

Women's Combi-
nations,

Special
Combination

yy

Q..

Percale

'yard.';.'' y:yK:ij-.,-
Striped"

Suiting
Women

Summer Stock
Whipcords,

Voile, Striped Voile,
Pinks, Lavender,

Brown,

A

an:

Corduroy Sport Skirts,
and colors, values (3.09 to $1-.-5- 0.

Special. 13.53.
1 ' White Sport Coats. Ch!.c.::-la- ,

Corduroy : and Duvcty- -
Regular price, $23.00 to ::.C :.

Special, $15.ca

Newest Blouses cf fine w!.!'
VoUe, prettily trimmed with in-

sertions of sheer enbrciJ rr
and . dainty Yal and Vcr.!
Laces: r.1

Many new Collar tffect3, CI.

Our Regular Prico U ?1.':
and $1.75. ,

From the comprehen-
sive lino of goods ia cur
Art Dept. we' have re-

jected two number?
which will go o'a .sab
Monday morrmg.

Child's Romper ?,
neatly stamped, in size ;

from 1 to 3; wcro .l.C.l;

'Children's Striped
Zephyr Drcs:e. no

styles, stamp. 1

for emhrcidery, sold for
$1.50; noCl.CD each.

Sizes, 4, 5 and G.

A consignment of the
newest in Neckwear just
arrived. . Organdie and
Voile embroidered vestec,
muff collars and the "Di-rectoire'- .1

collar of net and
lace insertion with revers
forming fichu effect. Col-

ored Sport Ties. :' -

35c
to 75c

ats
SACHS' $175 HATS are the millinery

achievement of the season, reproductions
of the smartest models that sell regularly :

as high as $10.00... . ; ;

White Silk Crown Sport Hats, Regn-l- ar

$1.35. . . .........Special $. 75

White Felt Hats, soft roll; Regular- - ;

:

$1.50 .... y Special 100

mm

Neckwear
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; Pairs of Lisle
Gloves both . black

vhite Value to 50 cents
in this sale at

no
Our Negligee Quite Sur-
pass Anything Ve Have

v Ever Shown-- -
New SilkUndenvear of i

Crepe de Chine and Pus- -

sy Willow Taffeta.

I rs ' VI UUIUU

One Lot Two Hundred .'Soiled HahSkcnjhiefs, Taiucf
to 35c, will be in Monday offerings to close them out at

! I

' s.; . ,. -
..

. . j .......

' 4.-- '7

;

:

l We have ififty Sample Dresses in Taffeta,
;VobI, .v (Uhalli, rpngee, Messaiine ana

"i r -- Fancy Batiste.
v ; Values to GSS.SO will be on sale on

Monday at .

. r.

4 - ji

r

$14195 amid $ 1 9.75 .
-

Latest Amvak in Novelties on Vilhelmina
J

NEW RADIUM; LACE WAISTS; "

. ; :
: NEW GEORGETTE CREPE WAISTS.

NEW CREPE DE CHINE AND PUSSY; WILLOW TAFFETA UN--

DERVEAR. ' '
. -- NEW NOVELTIES --m BAGS AND COMES. ,

NEW DErrlil EVE1JING AND, STREET HATS.
NEW ATi " '"00IT AND EVEN DIG DRESSES.

i expert fitter, is now
1 2:rvic3 guaranteed.

Are

Mhimmi

Corsots arc ttwlav const rnottMl differently than

'ever before that you do yourself Injustiec select

your corset the i hit and mi&i plan

It

so

an to

on

v Ymv enn by tveatiiif; tho conet that for
1 vour tvpe, correct inanv, figure defects while .if you wear

the wrong corset you make more prominent those points;

aSlyou:inVy.;80piish" .the flesK into t hb'positions that it

will be very hard, indeed, to correct. -- Your health, pom- -

' fort and good appearance demand of you the best :care

and attention' in the selection of your corset. ' ' v

There' Vida corsets very thing

anxious longing accomplish with; your

figured Vuia." sy.Uein. corsetdesignjand

struction brought relief; many women

exception. x-

n -

' are IJa that do the

vou are ami to,

of conr

has to and you

will bo ho

- ? : Put ycmrself "ih thinahds 'ofIour: corsoticres,1 ho;

know La vidas thoroughly.- - Allow them to select ine

proper model ?ind wear the corset as they direct. Corset

fitting is: tnore difficult today than ever before and for

this reasontne (orsetiere must Ijq the one to select your

COrset. '. "I - ' '' '.' T;";: v

$1 75 :Qiek):dj:2 v. 1

The newest faney for tub skirts i Figured Cretonne.''

We have them in this sale. Former pricer .$.'1.00. , Sale- -

Price

"1.

k0 ii o 0 qD

y
-

- Fancy --.Net. fhml
that were $3.50 eaeh. All white all sizes. Lined with
white net1 and wide light hlne ribbon. Most effective
waist at $3.50. In this sale, all sizes at .

Wonderful! That's the.' (frj7 75
word'for...... these.Suits t & U, o y

v - v

One look at thefn will convince yon that they com-

pare with the average $35.00 'garments. They come from
our best mkkers. The workmanship in them shows it.
Tho"very

t
jbest styles are represented Jn Gabardines, V

Serges, Poplins, Etc. TJ $ilk )mgs, &tc jguaranleed J
to give a full year's satisfactory wear. Suits for Misses,

for Women for "stout Women; sizes to 53,

onlv 1 ,
' ' '

onlv

n .7
r

li

"I

:; ' ':

jr .

i
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; FRC , fECQY TO J POLLY.

iXarest Volly. : ' V

Well, ti, fun hai get on one fairly
lively v f !:, njoynMe to say the least
The Mar. and. officers certainly have
a pleasa: ; faculty for livening things
The cne,L flair which will long stand
(jwi In thf memories of the social swim
la the ) t Inner-danc- e on Monday
t!;ht uhc rd the good ship. Really It
van one i t the most brilliant enter
l.i Ininent . Honolulu has boasted for
c:ne tlrn !As yours truly predicted,

lftr w s some right smart gowns
v crn to
a rijrht f

I noli
iff?, da:
e!;als t
the wiie
cf (he M

and that
r.if ntly
e.e big

. con vers:,
to the c
rr.any cf
r.f rour.t
rown. t!.
fis, was
ll.at
rr ?t.

i:iy

Lcs

,
;

r'.

"Vcu

I'cr.Ej. '

f'.ra!n
rr.rat'
'

:

'

"Yea

c.
Lk

::nple:--

"Tec:
trala.
that

Polly;

inffalr and every one had
' 'KKtlmo. '

'one flirtation. Polly:
. 4ank The two print

entirely oblivious to ff'-- t
onlookers. The bow

land was pointing seaward
the Alert conye-- c

and directly amidsblp
Iser. . Their positions made

by those one Vessel
difficult matter,

noticed: 'One maid; fair
: nce, in shlramery white
kind you read about in nov

.nlng over rail. Now,
ecu- - 'a funny till you get
An tfflcerof the day

f. r:n cf v Mte was leaning Xar out on
the bow f;the Alert For perhaps
l.n If n vir the two conversed
tf r.ra K and silvered. Something
rr'tnpd I trouble them. The officer
vr.s try! to t'et the lady fair some
tMr? cr' i iher,which he was waving
r rJ.!y e! cut in the alrr- - If he could

:y re
n.--.

E:
CP,

.::v t!

re fc
jcu

--I;.
c'."

v, i

c n f.r.f
f rr.s

r

r

I

e

r tl c

?

2 !.:

y it
:;r h

x-- Uy

i. r 1 I r

;i !

t rre I.

l;e r.

t
r :

c.
7c!!

cc:;tiav
1' ? Ch::

at
er.j

Chus-- a
thun

car

cf the (
tremc

1 a
one.

ed
n of

3

f IV S. R.
of

n from'
r not a as
s :

a

the
the

in his unl- -

in

r,

a

fter so near apd yet so
.y she left the starboard ot

r nd went forward. Shortly
:n Blank made a hasty en--

ed low before the charm-- 1

handed Jier a billet 'dieux.
everyone was Interested to
contents, that' ia, everyone
y, curiosity, at al.U and there

a ho hadn't I wish I could
e end of it, for I .know it'a.

the theater. jusUfcefore
f the last act ' Maybe you

more. of this anon, though,

r, there's a girl' in town
,e is Pansy. That is all ' I
t about her.- - ;Iler last name
Le' (ruite r exclusive. Just
;ie flowerlike, you know,
rt few --weeks-in talking
zni boys In a crowd, when
c f girls has come up, sbme- -'

nys been cure to, say
.Ucre's ransy.";' The other
r.iy trood fortune to; over-vfrsatlo-n'

in the' car.'M
;int have listened but' for

r.syi you got so much mail
r cot a line.' I'm just going
on myself." The voice

a pathetic little wail,
a n't drown yourself, hon ;
any bay." The soft musical

.t; belong to the mysterious
nused, and proceeded to

cry muscle; of my hearing
toward the location of the

I II do It right out there at
time thclfirst Toic rather

I have got a lot of 'fellas,
Pansy, "Say, hon, there's a
tof you drowning yourself

. alkiki-wit- Ensign
j ; play tctlardow,"

came
noise an djf long grey

arae to'vlew.. v
rr came . Pansy's voice

Tfeink of me being out in

oi remember my telling you
iiei blonde who made such
ous hit at the Country Club

! ;rjce . couple of weeks ago? Ita
Miss Yf el Chase, who ls. here w-u-n

Mrs. Christian De Guigne. She lsa
narkedv fj-p-e of beauty and she and
Mrs. Da Oulene form a contrasting
rair indeed, for the popular society
r.atron'ls as decided a brunette as is
her cocranlon a blonde.' '

.

"KclloV Henshaw left on the Lur
line loaded with leis and good wishes.
Just where'' he has gone and when he
is returning I don't know, though I

W f ? i 1

do not imagine his stay a very long
one: There was a crowd of his friends,
girls and boys, to bid him bon voyage.

Another regretted departure was
that..of iliss Peggy, the
charming of Lieut and
Mrs. Charles McCord of the Alert
The pretty girl from been
very p6pufar and ' enter-
tained during her ' brief stay in the
Islands. As the good ship Lurline
passed out into the. harbor Miss Rich
arils stood on the after deck waving
her leis and the Alert in farewell;
dipped its flag. A number of the
Maryland officers with Ueut. Hugh
Drown at the helm, followed the boat
out. into the channel, waving fare
wells.. ,

-; v
- Mrs. Howell, the wife of Lieut. How--

Lell.vftra recent arrival at Kjrt Shafter
ana is certainty creaung quite a rip-
ple. She is a decided brunette with
high coloring-- and : a ,veryv

appearance. , You know like the
counts and dqkes come over in search
of. She was much admired the. other
night at the Maryland ball when she
appeared in a wonderful purple Velvet
gown. . In fact, Mrs. Howell was quite
the-bell- e of the baH. -

.There is nothing much more to, tell
iou, Polly, so 1 11 close . v

"
"

--v:,r Love,.

I FT. J
(Special

FORT Oct 30. Mrs.
Douglass T. Greene and. Miss Catherr
ine Lenihan entertained last Friday
afternoon at a delightful bridge-te-a In
honor of Miss Luc Webb. An addi-
tional party ' was the
china showerfor the. bride-ele- ct and
many very attractive pieces of china
were presented to her by her many
friends. ' .' v : ; .

The bridge tables were placed on
the lan a is and after several hours of
cards - Mrs. Q'Hara' had the highest
score and so won the first ; prize,
which was a' most attractrre picture,
and. Mrs. Zornig was presented wilh
a little Jewel, case, ,4a,
lowest score. . . ;. v

'r Mrs., William IT. Cochran and Mrs.
cnaries ti. uncom as&jsteo mjs.
Greene and Miss Lenihan, and: among
those pla1ng :, cards and; fc-mlng-. 1n
for tea later were Mrs. John S. Sulli
van, Mrs. Paul R. Mrs.
F.-F- . Black, Mrs. John B.
Mrs. Edwin J. O'Hara, Miss Ruth Mc
Chesney, Mrs. C. H. Lincoln, Miss

Mrs. Zornig, Mrs.. Robert
Calder,- - Mrs. Carl A. Hardlg, Miss
Dorothy Trout Mrs. William B
Cochran, Mrs. Frederick Barker, Mrs.
M. J. Lenihan, Mrs. George H. Jamer-son-,

Mrs. Clinton, Mrs. B. W. Atkin
son, Mrs. Howell, Miss
Miss Elizabeth Miss Bon
nie Scott. Miss Dorothy Harker. --a

The largest and oy far the Joll lest
affair this week was the old fashioned
Hallowe'en party 'given by, Capt and
Mrs. ""Alden C. Friday
evening. Everyone was requested to
comV in sheets .' and . pillow cases so
draped about them as to make It dif
ficult for the watches to determine
whether man or woman, and to come
equipped with a As
sembly was sounded at 8:30, and the
VrhostR-- who had alridv nrr.

l?j;r C XNWv":'a;T:

COYNE
ihoD Street

rmmfm

Richards,?,
house-gues- t

VallejoJias
extensively

"American-lsh- "

'"'PEGGY.

SHAFTER SOCIETY

Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SHAFTER,

featurep;tne

she.'held'the

Manchester,
Richardson,

LAicyYebb,

Thompson,
Rosenbaum;

Kndwleson

jack-o'-lanter- n.

'S
Young BIdg.

.

I ft I i I i r i t . - i

IIOXOLULU m -

i Ml lh..V.. Ji,M: TTTinT

marched upstair past the wit
by tlack cat s. The band play?
music d arir ?lv march and oTijL0 STAU-B-t
noises nice irom an pans an
ners of the room. Ifce dance h
mrst atlrcttit! dnrrtt wl wil'
oMsntrnij, witches: rid in-- hrh Yflf)Sl

nd it t!w far if a f-r- eH of C
treeft tps arrn?d 'wit?i " w
t2ndln,r rr- lio'lln f r.!'Jrf?t;

sorts of Tfallo'vV n v
' .... - - - - " w . p

Vrrr 'sfttr p Mr'-K- .k r. Xirha
Vs. nlhan and 'K R ' t sr-- Ho M

Were the witch's and I.Im(
Lyman and John B. Richar wV4
the cats. Vv " - ' ..

, A moEjr Cant; and Mrs.
fiests werft C?nt nnd tr

rfifis TVrctbr Tlsrker. at an
Rcfrnbanm. He'tt. rt4 Ars. JA
McAndrfiws, Cart and :Mr.t 'rK
Lieut and Mrs. John fL Ricliard
Capt ' and Mrs. James R. Bell, C
and Mrs.' W. B. Cochran, Mrs. C
Cochran. Ueut and F. A. Sl
Capt and Mr. Charles H. Lin"
Cant and Mrs. Partem, Lteut and !

Sullivan, Colonel and Mrs. Atkinson
Major --and Mrs. Inihan, Xlafoi
Mrs Dashiell. Mrs. Pearson. Mrs.
dcrph. "Mrs. Bavard Randolrh
andMrs. Hollldav. 'alor L
Hams, Major and Mrs. Van
Ueut and Mrs. IV J. Creen
Catherine Lenihan, Miss
Trout CrnL and Mrv M'oni
Kerwin, Capt and Mrs.-Rob- e

ell. IJut and Mrs. Cald" Lie
Mrs. Hard Igg, Ueut and Mrs

'di.on

KJ

Mrs.

;jeut and Mrs. Barker, Capt an
llartRhnrn" f'h.nnlnin r,nA fre
Miss Bonnie . Scott Miss FlW
Scott Ueut- - and Mrs. Frieden
Lieut and Mrs. Martin, Lieut
Mrs. Mulenberir, LienL and Mrs. I
Black, Capt' and Mrs. Peck, , I
W. G. Jones, Ueut A. K. n. L
Ueut Covell, Ueut Wltzell. Lien
hen, Lieut Charles Lyman, and
and Mrs. ? Wheeler. , ;

r

- The following acount was In on
the Fa 8 tern papers . received , lat
from the coast

--Miss Mary K
Mr. and Mrs. Ross
of Representative
ley, was married

-r

William a V fa emt it
A' LOVE, vo ?tr,n

Thomas Camp, U, S. A,, at Champa
111. Mrs. Stanley Snyder of Dan
IlL, sister of the bride, was tni ftnonor, Maurice staniey,
Britain, Conn., was best man. f 'J
of Lowell, Mass.; Beatrice
Boston : Isabelle Harder of Phi? -

N. Y.: Katherlne Craft of Ch
Alta Swieart and Alice Riley
paign. The usbersj'were Geot,
of Chicago, Raymond Conroy
ley Snyder of Danville, John
of Toleda. J. P. Cheney of
Y;, and Harry T: Willis of OA

and Mrs.-Cam- af
cn the next - transport and
Camp has recently . been.
extension of his tour of du
will remain ; at Fort Shaf

The heavy raln-Mon- da

prevented many who had
attend; the dance aboard t
Maryland from being able
out their intentions. However
fewAjjtored to town, and
dance on the after deck,

pV

most attractively, decorated

ChT)

wm

occasion with flags and Japanese
terns, and dancing continued until
midnight Among those noticed from
Fort Shafter were Lieut, and Mrs
F. A. Sloan, Lieut, and Mrs. John
Richardson. Capt and Mrs. Robert P.
iioweu, uapw narry: k.. aiciveiier.
Miss" Dorothy Trout Miss Bonnie
Scott Lieut ArK. B. Lyman. Lieut
Covell, Lieut C. L. Cohen and Lieut
EL F. WltielL . t ;

'

L

-

.

.-

'

-
'

. r

Mrs. Benjamlne Atkinson was host
ess at aa enjoyable bridge last Satur
day evening at her quarters In. the
main garrison in honor of her house- -

guest, Mrs.' D. L. Howell. Three tables
of bridge . wrare played. Mrs.. Charles
S, Lincoln, having the highest score.
won first prize, a Japanese howl,; and
Mrs. Clyde R. Parker won' second
prize, a wall rase of Canton' china.
Those present were Mrs. Howell, Mrs.
Clinton, Mrs. DashielL Mrs. Pearson,
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. Lin
coin, Mrs. Harber, Mrs, Parker, Mrs.
Black, Mrs. Lenihan, Mrs Greene and
Madame Cochran. V

The rain Monday evening seemed
aisp to dampen even enthusiasm :

cards, for ladies' night not at
welt attended. Mrs. M. . J; Lenihan
was" hostess and only three tables of
bridga were played. Capt Charles II.
Lincoln, having the highest score,
won the prize, an attractive silver
bottle opener and corkscrew. Among
those playing cards were Capt and
Mrs. .Charles H. Lincoln, Capt and
Mrs.; Harker, Mrs. M. J. Lenihan,
Capt and Mrs. Cochran, Capt
and Mrs. Peck, Mrs. B. W. Atkinson
and Capt and Mrs. Parker.

Thei youngsters of the post came in
for, their share of Hallowe'en fun last
Friday evening when Chaplain and
Mrs. William Rees Scott, entertained
for their little son "Billy.- - The young
sters arrived In sheets and pillow cas-
es and then followed sorts of; Hal-
low 'eh fun. Among the youngsters
who enjoyed the good times were John
Randolph.

s Boo Rosenbaum, Junior
Richardson, Freddie Black Bobble
Bennett, Edwin Hartshorn and Billy
Scott .:

Thursday evening Capt. and Mrs.
George H. Jamerson entertained at
delightful dinner at their quarters in
the main garrison. Around ' the at
tractlvely decorated table'covers were
placed Major and Mrs. William R.
Dashlell, Capt and Mrs. Alden C.
Knowles, Capt and Mrs., Thomas R.
Harker, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs.: Randolph
and the host and hostess.

Mrs. R. 1 A. Wheeler, who con
valescing from an operation ap-
pendicitis at the department hospital,
has sufficiently: recovered to be able
to return to her home in the canton
ment and her many friends hope it
will not be long before she will be
able to once again take part in the
gaieties of the post; ; r

Capt Robert MeCleave, who ipect- -
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Plerpont Morgaal was operated on
sterday afternooa for appendicitis.

his physicians at mid- -

gh. state that the operation was in
ery way successful that Mr,

n, having come out of the anes- -

.iJvl? restlngasily : ;
Airs.. ijuya r n-- m u m

informally at diniierkmmiMr-j- 4
at her . quarters In the cantonment j
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Til E CHERRY,
.Tcrtri-- Cor. Paiiahi. .

.,Taking up briefly the histd c;
army durinc the years of lvXsi&- - tj
W. II. Carter cloceo hl essay'
Human Element in Warfare,
won the 191S Reere memorliy

.... . iiwun a ptea ror guaramg sir
aTenues of entrance Into and pi
In the" army In order that oni
men moat fit. may. rise to high!
mind r:iinl-- farfr"- - mmv
been printed by the Star-Bull- et iTHE
sections, the three preceding Satui
editions having contained inetalmc
What follows It the concluding
of his scholarly and successful es:
Indian War Rivalries.

The iong period of presumed p
between the close of the Civil War
the war with Snain. when our a 4

array , was engaged in flit wide
tcrsed Indian wars incident to A

ing.up for development the great
pire beyond 1 the Missouri, was i
without its full quota of ambitious w
valrles. These were all the more
tlvelv waged among virile men
had m n .m fltitniv - tliA molt fMv f '

in. the reduced establishment, took A
fresh start for new laurels in se
of further promotion. .' : '.t s

.

In the normal course of events
history of the war with Spain,
riillipplne Insurrection, and the Ml

seqtient period, will not be know
tIL the journals and . diaries oft
IfiXSilS-generatl-

on have becom eJ
i r m

ablf, together with the qiocI
orda. This is reirrettable, for
turc. No-4i-ke period of army"
has .been so ; replete with
changes of administration a

Cittcrnets Over Chancst.
..Jlcnest differences of .opln

prevailed upon , many ques
existing . methods - have
troti??it about without bitt
tentrnont and rivalry for po
the administrative heaas of
as well as among those of tl
llcltcus as to promotion
tunlty for command.

A study of the v personal
eventful history would be ii '
r- - ded-icUns.m- be drawn tOD ar
ttccrd of a. century and a ha. :,'';'',
stantly .occurring and similar ii -

tavlr.s a more or less detrlniij
upon the national welfare. V -

Ct ahy.forn of governcent, it la
. i ill a. a. a aK.

iraniy impoasiHie lor ine appoiui.
.nu'DF o iu'ivd t n i. nnur npiorr I

MKh or"ce tnose best equinpn an.
most deserving, of public .confldehce.

It was in , recognition of this fact
that the broad-minde- practical men
who wrote the, Constitution of the
United States prescribed the method
of .appointment, by. and .the ad-
vice and consent of the senate. This
was clearly designed .to prevent the
elevation of any who, after faJr.investK
rition by our highest .representative
tribunal, should be pronounced .nnfit
Training Is Neceaary. r- ,

.
; -

It would" be Utopian to expect that
cny, method or. system could be de
vised under which the bes man for
cny' particular place would always be
definitely known. What a republic
should , demand, however, is entirely
practicable, and that is that its sol
dlers should' never be entrusted to
the command of men who are without
military training, experience and dem-
onstrated ability. ;

! , Vv
The nation would resent t at once

if appointing power should nominate
untrained men for captains of Its bat-
tleships or admirals of its fleets, yet
that is practically what haft been done
in the army In all our wars, and the
practise in no 6mali degree has been
responsible for the miscarriages, bick-
erings and resentments in many im-
portant campaigns. ,

t- -

The success and well-bein- g of our
war armies' demand a better and more
business-lik- e administration of affairs
in future, and there is no way to bring
this about except throueh guardm? in
the strictest manner fUe avenues of
entrance, into and progress In the
armyr The. junior lieutenant of today
becomes the colonel in due course
should" he survive the , hardships of
service.-- ' ;.;;.-- -

, ;:''
Depends on Accomplishment. , r

Beyond that, much depends upon en-

vironment, opportunity and successful
accomplishment of important affairs
entrusted from time to time to officers
of all grades and duly" reported upon
by, their seniors. An accumulation of
recorded performances of merit con-
stitutes a better claim to 'preferment
and - command. . than, the ' haphazard
method . incident to personal and po-

litical friendships. ,.....,;:. 1

Promotion In the army under normal
conditions is usually very slow, the
advance from the lowest grade to the
commanding of a regiment requiring
upward off 0 years. For the young
lieutenant "recently commissioned the
climb upward looks in part in .keeping,
up an average movement toward the
highest grade to be reached by senior
itythat of colonel. ,;; v : ;

'Rivalry Among "Higher Ups." .

Up. 16 this . point one suffers little
from the-- rivalry later encountered and
due mamlyAto Mxe fact that the ntn
ber of-plac- 'available- - in the higher
command is. alwats insufficient to re
ward: with promotion the many worthy,
accomplished and experienced .officers.

'Altogether, whether In the, govern
ment of Indian or Oriental tribes, In'
the fair and patient handling of angry
mobs, in the tender nursing of earth-- "

quake sufferers or In the supreme teat
of battle, the army has ever desere4
veil cf the country. , . With all the ad-
vantages and weighed
In the balance; there remains a goodly
margin in favor of the army as a ca- -
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0 . "HoHolulu, , now stud ylnfl in San

The itLrWiS'me u. a.' i v Li
Buea. u js n .,

ganlzations:.
auinonzea in i-- i i j r
enlisted ,men. V .V

Senator' Weeks bt Ma
favors' an army of 5.000' mtu a
larger .nary i ana , "a subsidized : mer-
chant marine-.- He, wants one or two
year enlistments, with a first, second
and third reserve. -

,. 'A ':':, S3; .33V
.

Maj Arthur S. Conklin, is rapidly
recovering ' from injuries received re.
cently when he was struck by an au-

tomobile. , lte Is still at the Fort
Shafter hospital, but la sitting up .most
of the time and will probably leave
the institution the early part of next J

'
week. ' - t v: :

;
-

; 33".. 33 .; v i; -
. Robert K. Bonine, photographerhas

presented to the new library at Scho-fiel-d

Barracks an enlargement of a
photograph w hich he recently made
cf Gen. ;WUIlam If. Carter. ;The pho-

tograph
,

is said by Gen. Carter to to
the best which has ever been taken
of him and the enlargement, " which
has been hung in the reading room ot.
the library, is a very fine photo, , set
in a handsome' frame. - "

" ; ' 33" - 33" ' '.'- -:

All buildings hereafter ' built at
Schofield Barracks or other military
posts in Hawaii ' will , probably be
frame structures. .The principal rea-
son for this is that the concrete build-
ings are top hot for this climate. An-

other reason for using' lumber Instead
of concrete, which applies especially
at De Hussy, is that the , vibration
from the big guns. la said to weaken
the concrete buildings.
?"?':."''?; - 53 k; 33- :'''.-'.- '.

'-

-'' --

The guest of honor at a dinner of
".Pogres8lves, at the Hotel Manhat-
tan, , New York city, recently, was
Victor Murdock of Kansas, Progres-
sive national chairman, who in his ad-

dress said: "I believe in Instant pre-
paredness. We've got ten active
dreadnoughts where we ought to have
twenty: forty- - destroyers where we
ought to have 100. We Invented the
aeroplane and have thirteen i Ger-man- y.

has '1300, .W'e Invented the sub
marine and have twelve, seven of
which went out of commission, in. one a
6et of maneuvers. Our little army of
90,000 men is scattered among posts.
the location of half of which was dic-

tated by: politicians in Washington."

reer - for any' ' educated .': gentleman
adapted to the hardships incident to
the profession of arms.

As his forbears have suffered, he,
too, may suffer from the rivalry; envy
and..iealousy, of others; The military
code of ethics embraced in the single
mottoDuty, V: Honors Country will
find him at the end with selfcspcct
escutcheon untarnished and ' a con-
sciousness of duty honorably rendered
The. stings cf envy and the shafts of
calumny find no abiding place In the
armor of men cf 4 -

iiAJCiLLf - -- Lj- s ; . J.

-

i

v- -- t
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t Finclsco, He has contributed the

(ERPONT MORGAN ,
'

LOSES APPENDIX

Issoclated Press by Federal Wlrel
EY YORK, N. Y., October

Pierpont Morgan., was open
jisteraay arternooar for appgny A
feports Jrom hlB physiciJeg, Com- -

ght, state that the ..fif rWaIIace C.
ery way succeed Infantry, ahd
orgatv? naviaaf Temple. : Company

are ordered aent to
the Lcttcrmaa General hospital at the
Presidio of San Francisco with a view
to their discbarge on account of dls- -

ability.1; ; : ... ;

. ..;:''33",':33" ' f - ),'.

The following' named men will pro-
ceed to Schofield Barracks and report
at cavalry headquarters as witnesses,
before a court-martia- l: -- Pvt. Clarence
Rich, 2d Infantry: 8gt George H.' Mag'
nor, CpK Frank U Sloulet arid Alfred
V. Woods, Company 1 2d Infantry.

:

! ''33 433 i;

Cpl.! Dacej H.; Burns, Comhany A
25tli Infantry, has been - ordered to
proceed to Fort Shafter for ;ther pu
pose of conducting a prisoner to Schoo
field Barracks. : " 1 ;; ..' 3

Pvt, Joseph - F. Turley, recently
transferred - (root, Company. D, '2d In-

fantry, to the 4 th Cavalry, has been
assigned to troop A of the latter. : '

' " :

.V 1v ' 33"
PTt Raymond D. Steen, baker, Com-

pany F, 2d Infantry, has been detailed
on special duty as messenger at dev
partment. headqxtarters. X

$7,500,000 CANADIAN 5

- - PATRIOTIC FUND
OTTAWA,'. Ont A; campaign to

raise $7,500,000 for th Canadian pa-

triotic fund hs been inaugurated, it is
announced. The fond is being used to
support wives and families of Canad-
ians fighting at the front. 5

BAT THE RAT
Join the Clean-U- p Club and Kill Off

j the Rats

Boards of heaTtU everywhere are try-
ing to exterminate rats, because of
their menace to health and destruc-
tion of property, But without waiting
lor- - the- - health authorities to do; the
work fof . you, do your duty and - use

the only effective weapon in the war
on rats, Stearns Electric Paste. Get

two-- ounce box from your druggist
for 25 cents and In one night it should
kill off all. the rats and mice in your,
iiome, barn or garage. ' -

?
Remember above,, all that killing a

rat now is as effective as killing a
dozen a couple of months later. Use
StearoV Electric, Pasta now and pre-
vent further breeding. Directions in
15 languages in every package. Adv.

Sops Eyes inflamed by exvo
sure to Car, Cut and Vicukldy relieved by Kr4
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It is not tco early
for you to huy your: CHRIST-MA- S

GIFTS. AVe malce - the

suggestion that you conic early
so' that :a SATISFACTORY

SELECTIONan "he inade. ! '
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, ,AYo have a large anil varied assortment of exquisite
chandeliers similar to the one shown in accompanying
illustration. yr'-'- "

v,::"':-- ::r:. - ;'

; The stand is of. hand-carve- d ehony,'thc body'
; painted china ware and the shade of hand-embroider- ed

silk in many colors and designs. ..; ;'. ' ;
These are exceptionally fine and are: well worth a

-- visit r f - ' i ;
; ' ' r ,''. '
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... A college is a community, and it exercises Ii is the aim of t.our povenw-.- t ) ras a community its chief influence in the serve, build' up ar.d pre:. ;ote ; .1
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Tthdraws Guarantee of Safe
ty for Lives of Americans

Car; in Sonera- - " '

fr- REPORTED IN PRISON
in .

caiir Chief Assembling a Big
tiicse ;rny to iiriKe uecisive ,

agotht RQW

fmion e"" Federal Wireless

' thai Carlos Randall, an
Pd awaVthe Villa gorerament. has

: int.ii. o'ananea, the center of Ame--
teregta ud. vnerer ; rank KrtTOerlcans are resident, a

' OIrTist permitting Carran- -
nlng the 60.jOVer Amrlcan territory.

stroKe, ay8 --unless permission
the distancek to deipatch reIa.
l'ajLne?V Tas, New Mexico
IV? i ai?wked. safety for the

- fSS e TC7 ln Sonora cannot
? less-th- e eafety

rorks. flalshe -rtTin 2 minutes prTts' were' reed

lxwr, lack as farri9 Force.
tlona go. as both Unjtreported that 14
meets there has beenr General Canyter below. General' downpour large rredo for Aguaancp and the meet protfoop trains also
cessful one. One the cannon,
that Is Honolulu wiU hav.e sonora sito
in the future, as the cii Carranza tc
meets were well pleased 4rned that heyetition. e movement

Following were the resvj Laredo for
'of ofijcials: ' ; territory" to

'o-yar-
d swim Kruger iung in Tor-McCoIg-

N.Y.). second the fight
third. Time, 27 seconds. I ,

'

50-var- d breast ifrfJrlfn.V- -
urst; raty tN.Y.J, second
Ui.), third. Time, .40 I

Arpie relay (Novelty)
eecor.1 IJ

McTaggert ( a ), third.,. Time, ir
UEderwater swim Lanquist U

Tlrst; Tratt IL), second; Raserr(J
. (V.). lhlrd. distance,- - 13 fami r
inches. .;.'. J U

-- (C, fi- - s I
Crctfcr (N,Y.), second; Lambert
third. Time, 2 minutes, 8 second

, rd tacks stroke relay Cat 5

nia (Cunha. MacFle. llowat and iCCnt
t;er), first;: New. York, second; rVf .

C, third. Time. 59 2--5 seconds 'A
- 10-r- swira HoK(W.), jT
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Members of the All-Arm- y bajm. It Is
team say there is . nothing to
morrow afternoon. Meaning, of c - .
that when the last Inning 4 '

. around in their game with thenPUVJnfantry team at Athletic inUrlT
Ihey will be on the long end t "

score. Reports emanating fron returns
ZoXlx camp state-- that the All candl- -

banch are a collection of dyed-iconven-wo-

prevaricators. The, diaci future
will be settled v tomorrow afteivat the

4 and may the best team win. v e final
: The fans are saying: lf Laerf,'
Is at top form the All-Arm- y win
Jf he isn't, they will lose.1? Law,aies
has pitched a number of good gan '

and the All-Arm- y are by no mea.
, rank outsiders.'

. .They proved . la,
Sunday that they could handle th
f.iuuscuu, ana uiere are a number oiVj,
real good 'ball players in the - club. X

uau a Dig oay wim ine oai
v last Sunday and the fans expect to

see Hundly and Dumshot garner more
tingles off the 25th hurlers in the
coming game,' '

Close Game Expected.
- The 25th Infantry will win if they
piay UKe . tney did against the St
Louis team, but their showing on last
Sunday was not up to their-'usua- l

fcrm, although they were pitted
against a real combination of baseball
ability " when they stacked up with
the Chinese, aggregation. Jasper has
pitched both games thus far in the
series, and a new man may be sent to
the mound to stop the onslaughts of
the All-Arm- y crowd. V
f The Portuguese club will endeavor
to break Into the win column in the
first game when. tkej; meet St Louis.
St Louis hasn't been going'vwell in the
last two games and the boys will work
hard to send their opponent into the
cellar.' Easter may mount the hill top
fcr the P. A. Cs and the Saints will
bave Joy. Janssen and Brown to shove
into the breach. Francis Brown Jhasn't
pitched in any of the games to date
and the Peerless twirler.wlll be watch- -

ed with interest if he is lated to pitch
against the P. A. C, outfit The first
game will begin at 1:30 and the sec-en- d

will fellow immediately after the
returns vare in from the first affray.
Cpt. Norri3 Stayton and -- George

aTJiR.Tri.LEm ton
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John Zane, a young cartoonist o ( Vtonolulu, ia now in San Fjnclseo He has contributed the eerles of pen Impressions abovj ta the StaBuMetln.

r Some 13 years ago Miss Edith M.
Thomas, then as now a poet of rare
Insight and reserve, said to met

"The present day cares for the
'strenuous' rather than the delicately
beautiful I am reminded of
this fact in its admission of Mr. Hen-
ley as av poet His recent volume
everywhere meeting with approval of
the critics, though it Is .nothing if not
strenuous. In my opinion it Is for
most part anything but poetry."
.: At this time few publishers would
risk a book of verse the best of which
might meet with scant reading and
many, without the foresight of the few
said that poetry never- - again, would
find its high seat In literature. . K

"The advance of science has made
poetry tiresome to all but the .unim-
portant few. This is an age of prose,
utilitarian enterprise. We have no pa;
tience with things of mere sentiment
fancy and emotion, said a critic

The prophets, however, who fortu
nately, are always with us did, -- not
take this gloomy view. -

.

yn a letter of Weir Mitchell which
v death now releases, t)e says: , .

poetry it is much the "same,
PAKlnleJlsm ene mad. But 'twere

paper p a return to poetry it is orn-France,

v- "' J. .?
after apieast year, was published the
Th-- nnwiTCSL letter of Madison .Caweln
.paper after the"6 deat? ,w0 fj1 re
In 1631 by TheopE"63 acd theafej0The publishers
ctslon In hHaf orf,aen
in the final rived, an undenl- -

pieone S'thanS! Lonely
friends of the Gatul,abe"?8"f:
Uonate, touching, eif5!8 ".5..letters they have sent nC
the temporary suspension?3-0- 0?

est French newspaper wh . . T" 1

been appearing now for nenie P
years. To our public and our iX
who represent old and young ,nT..i?

wwi uvuici ciciucuia, we Bay
Adieu' but Au Revoir,' canjidentt

we snau soon oegm to aerend wf
them , the great causes that are de
to us in a renascent and victorious
France. f; -

One of the greatest aids . to com
merce. In,China is the feuildiag of rail
roads. The country that' will be open
ed up by. the Szechwan-tlanko- w line
is mnirA In It.slf Th. m(mtl

lulu.:iU cfSciate. . in the greater part of China hamper
trade, and. both natives foreigners
are anxious to secure more wp-to-d- ate

transportation facilities.

I

7v

i " 7' jl love, you Hpribimii iUfc s$r) fet teft-SS---

,

It. is merely
. the lnrushlng volume

of human appreciation of better things
which never wholly dies, taking the
place of religious faith now sadly

sterday

having
resting

limnVpn ITow shmnVfin otip unargea.wim me oi Mrs. ai--

see, stimulants as eih Griggs Nicholai a, rich widow,
Sunday are to found guilty in degree

nfo j -- : . a and
PorhaW tha ran pt. pie In the electric

n1.in the rermdKP.ence. :
'

Be as it the revival (CHINA MAIL FLAG V
Puoiisners are scanning mantsj pi nVCR Q PUIMA

thev contemntnouslv FLICO VltnO, . UnlllH
turned before. books of poetry
are.appearing,every Editions of

poets, but a larger number
of poems by new writers of very con
slderable merit .".

. Borne publishers are devoting
selves to the of Chaucer,
ser, Shakespeare, Milton, Byron, Keats J
Wordsworth, -- Tennyson, Swinburne
Longfellow, Whittier and otheij
lesser poets, v v j

Others . are publishing new poetry
alone. ? :- :-

In a recent review. Spauldlng says
A glance through the of th

anthology of magazine verse will coi
vince the moil skeptical in n

has produce
poetry to compare favorably; in qua

and quantity to the output of 1914 '
, is a good deal , to say, but it

probably , -
. Richard Le Gallienne, wbo&

earjy- - poetrx little promise -- if
the Intrinsic beauty of his preseu
work, has "risen to the occasion.": He
Is a true poet, as discriminating re-Ji-

-

a inspiring I ers of Dancer and Othfr

and

a n

and

Poems grant
Not his old magic and

to please ear,-- but dignity and
er in stimulate the Intellect and erto- -

tion to stir the heart Mr. Le" Gal-

lienne has arrived.. , ; ' . :

"Poetry Set Free" is a (phrase Mr.
Untermeyer applies to the "change of
attitude in poetry"; but this is not all.

It Is not any special poetical pro-

duction which an appar-
ently Interest one
could it v Shakespeare him-

self could not It'
Sloly, silently, cosmic forces

brougnt the - change. IWhere
there Indifference is in ter--

st; where readers were dull are

clerkl

In this renewal an attitude almost
child-receptivi- ty toward environ- -

nt the has his chance. True
t and merely rhymer, great
mInor l V!11 5eceive

r : . ..

5b 5WEd" irKr LL YH E CH IC KENS NoK';aViT6iar;

RERPONT. MORGAN "
,

LOSES APPENDIX

issoclated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW, YORK, N. Y., October 30.---
Plerpont Morgan- - operated on

af ternooa for appendicitis.
ports Jrom his physicians at mid- -

gh. state that the operation was in
ery way successful and : Mr.
organs come out of the anes- -

fetlc?is .asily.

OUTH CONVICTED OF ;

, MURDERING WIDOW

Associated Press byl-'edftra- l Wireless!
EiW i uiuv, i. iv vcu iu. unni
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Associated Press by Federarwireless

The flag 6t the China Mail SWmshlp
Company was yesterday hoisid with
appropriate ceremonies over We for-
mer Pacific Mail steamer China while
the vessel , was rechTlstened in, the
iiew service. The China will sj Cn
her maiden voyage for the.'newVom
pany today. : ;; c - r - " '

YOUNG ARMOUR NOW'
WORKS IN STOCK YARI

Aristlde
CHICAGO, 111., October 30. Phillip

D. Armour III, who will inherit the
Armour millions, having concluded
his honeymoon, has started to work
and he has a job, not a position, in
the stockyards,, for he has begun at
the bottom of the ladder.

tlon.'and who can ; doubt that they
will continue tor arrive and sing.

In many way the miner poet holds
the more enviable place. His is the
opportunity to become the people's fa-

vorite. He It Isr who is most loved, i

The greatest poet will find hsniche,
and so will the poorest for the world's
treasure-hous- e is overflowing with the
rewards of fame.; Rosetti, Whitman,
Thompson, Wilde, Swinburne, Joaquin
Miller, Henley were read to art extent
then a "bunch" headed ' by Kipling,
including Watson, Caweln, Carman,
Phillips, Yeats, R. U. Johnson, Bridges,
CD. G. Roberts; Thomas, Ella
Higginsbn, . Ina' Coolbrith. ;

" :

Here-toda- y ln . current ""publications
we have such rare stagers as George
Sterling, Woodberry, . Untermeyer,
Olive DarganEmil.Verhaeren, James
O ppenheim, Nicholas Vachel, ; Lindsay,
Tagore, Marshfield, ; Richard Le Ga
lienne, Arthur Symona, Amy Lowell,
Lasoelles Abercromble, E. A. Robin-
son, Alfred Noyes,; Herman Hagedorn
ana oiners. , r - t, -

SERBS REPORT CAPTURE N

OF USKUP; FIERCE FIGHTING. '

LONDON, Eng., Oct 30. In Sonth-er- n

Serbia the situation. Is practically
unchanged. It was reported yesterday
that the Franccerblans had recap-
tured Uskup and taken a' large num-
ber of prisoners, but this report-i- s un
confirmed. -- A late despatch to- - thej
Times t announces the recapture of
Veles yesterday by the Bulgarians.

The Exchange Telegraph announces
that it has good authority for the an-
nouncement that the French force
which captured Strumitza has made a
further : advance Into Bulgaria of 20
miles, following ft three days'- - tattle
In which the Bulgarians were severely
punished. 4

: V
Dedeagatch Is Wrecked. t ; ' V

Despatches from Sofia acknowledge
that the results of the bombardment
of the Bulgarian Aegean port of Dedea-
gatch by the Medlterraneah cruisers
of the Allies resulted-I- n much .heavier
losses than wero at first 'One
quarter of the city 'was razed, by , thc
warships, and the barracks and mili-
tary camps were wiped but. i- .k,,

BRIAND FORMS NEW V J "

FRENCH CABINET.
,PARIS, France Oct 30. President

Poincaire yesterday accepted the for
mal " resignation of Premier .VI vianl,
which, he formally accepted. - Accom
panying the resignation of the premier
were ..the formal, resignations of - the
members of the ministry, all of which
were 'accepted.' The task of forming
a newmlnistry' was formally tendered

Associated Press by Federal Wireless) to Briand, and accepted.

Edith

Almost immediately after these for--

alities had been complied with, Pre--

ier Briand announced the person--

1 of. the new ministry.
e resignation of. Premier , VIvIanJ

BVa1 that he believed that-anoth- er

Pon would be better able to restore
'bmlf icatlon of " the various ele-- 1

me y among the deputies and re-qu- es

that the task be given to an-otb-ei

fie pointed out. In his review
of thlgjtuatlon, that when a vote of
confioVc in bja . ministry i had been
requesVi a short time ago, 150 of the
deputieViad refused to register their
votes.

CANADAW) RAISE
QUARTnMLLON MEN. ': ' '

.

OTTAWV Canada, Oct SO. Sir
Frederick yden. the Canadian pre-
mier, yesteipy announced that the
minister of Viutla had arranged for
the putting ii && flea ta Europe vbf
a quarver ok nUHon men as Cana
da 8 contriDum to tne defense of the
Empire..

POPE WOULD
WORKS OF AR

ROME, Italy, O
ft report publish
presented a revues

ESERVE

30A-Act-rdIn- g to
re 'the Pope haa

Austria, regard
ing .the .

recent bombVjnent
i

of v-.i- -9

OH THE LOCX-OU-T 5THH0K

studying

reported.

3
CITY MOURNS DEATH '

- OF SCIIOOL CHILDREii

(Associated Prezi by Federal WIre!ec3
PEACODY, I.Ias3., Oct 30. The fun-

eral of 21 children who perished la the
fire that destroyed Et John's Parochial
School here Thursday will be held to-

day. All the bodies bave been liccti-led- .
The entire city will attend the

funeral. All municipal offices, business
houses and schools wlll .be closed.

ELECTRIC MACHINE
V - BUILT TO DISPEL FOGS

SAN FRANCISCO.: CAL. A series
of fog dispelling experiments with a
giant electrical machine constructed
by government scientists at the Panama-

-Pacific exposition are to be made
here. : ..

' The machine Is an electrical trans-
former, said to be the largest evrr
built It can take a current of 1000
kilowatt? at 2,300. volts, it is said, aid
step It up to 1,000,000 volts. ;

The discharge . of this high poten-
tial Is expected to produce a broad
and continuous flash of lightning 109
feet long, and the experU believe that
the resultant electrical disturbanace
will, be sufficient to clear up a heavy
fog for some distance .around the
machine. .' ; ,

NEW RANGE FINDER FOR
' ' i'-- "' FIELD ARTILLERY GUNS

A new range-flnnde- r for field-artll- -

fiery has been adopted by the war de
partment, as a result of recommenda-
tions of the field artillery aboard, fol-

lowing tests at the school of fire, for
field artillery at Fort Siir, Okla, The
instrument will be carried cn one of
the horsea of a battery. It Is graduat-
ed up to-- a range of 20,000 yarda,and
weighs about 25 pounds., .Twelve of
the Instruments already have been Is-

sued, and others will be obtained frcm
the manufacturers. -

. .

which a number of works of art wero
destroyed and others imperiled. -

The request of the Pope is that the
Austrian . military authority instruct
their airmen not to attack undefended
cities so rich In works of art as Ven-
ice, damage done to which Is not of
military importance but a loss to the
whole world. ' ,' '

. r ;

TEUTONS-- REPORTED SHORT
pF AMMUNITION. :

LONDON, Enq., Oct 20 The Cer
man?; hao failed to, take Riga and 1

Dvmsk because of ,a shortage or e

munition. accrrL la Hc"t:
patch frc .Ircsr id. T'. ? h

Is to bg rr; ' aL' .

LfLt Z CUFFZr.S HUf.'C.CD
MILLION DOLLARS DAMAGE
. aiiste::da::; Ncth. nd3, Oct

The Ttlraf re;:orts cn rc
authority that tl.3 darr.23 Cz

UHa thrcr-- h In'-:e--- .t 1 .'.-r:

ii tetwcea el.;hty r I r. :. . :

srtass

UuliwUv.1 .1 I.
Cai "V-0-h O - r '
I UKwIlc.wil J U - i VI
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. i
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ch'n p- i-' " !

Associated Trc33by l I:r 1 V,
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Hcaa national coTr.r.-.lit- .

! 1 a :

meat yesterday lr.::: .tr j t ;
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"la C-- ilr a .
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tlcn cn the grr.cral .:. 3 t i t
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.
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- 1 cr. ! if i' :
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' j c. '. '

the rrr.ernl fiilura cf t:.: I
party to live up to 1U ; : :
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C. 11111:$ 1 : $ t"
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MO'iwAY
Oceanfc Lc:o'3 :,o. Zll; Cit-
ed; 7:30 p. n.

TUESDAY
.Honolulu Lcizs To. 4"3; f;
cial, First Tz:t2't 7: CD p. n.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Los J.'o. 21; C;
cial, Second Dc.-rc-a; 7:Z) p.

'."'in.' - ?
THURSDAY

Honolulu Loie cf Perfect!:-- :

No. .1; Stated and Iler.'U j
. Consistory, No. 1, 5 p. n.

FRIDAY
Oceanic Lode No. 371; r ;

Third Desrce; 7:C3 p. n.
SATURDAY"

SC HO FIELD LCDS-WEDNESD-
AY

.

SATURDAY"
Work in First Dcsrcc; 7:C)

' p." a. v" '

- HERMANN 3 VZ7 '

Vsrtamrrlur-s- n In K. cf P.
- UcuLiz. Octeter if':Mental, Neve-;- :.- 1 - :

Hcntas. De:-.- 1 :r Z . :
' - V. V.'CLTr.".

C. rOLTH. l: .:.

HO?.CLULU lc:
C"-- :i c
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With tbc opening of bur. doors on Monday morning we-- begin a sale th;it is going to mean opportunity, v hie and profit to every household in Honolulu. It: is going to be a sale such
as you have seldom or ucvlt attended before. .For nix whole days, straight, up to the vIosiotr.it hue on JS urday evening, we are going to devote' our entire store to demonstrate the ad-doll- ar

vantage of buying intelligently, arid buying right to show you how to get a full dollar's worth for ever you spend. Because this sale is to be of special interest to those who buy ' 5

for the home and the family we shall call it ?
'---

Florence Automatic Oil Stove

Latest and Eest.
rT?

.a

of

Every housewife and every householder in : Honolulu is urged to-- be here on the,

oening day. We are going to have an exhibit of quality of nation- -

ally goods, that you will find it worth coming miles to
: .Vou won't be asked to buy from the minute 'you put your, foot inside our doors;

We simply want you to come here and look to come here and ask the questions "

. you want We've got a big economy message for you a message we know you want.'

All v.e desire to do is to give you the to see for yourself. The rest we ,

are only- - too glad to leave to your personal judgment. - . .

i Runs
Ezz)

: TH2 Secret O
( of the test ICE O

-. ,

KITCHEN --

; CABINETS

Ccld on the In-

stalment plan.'

C1.C3 cfswn and

'A.'Z a week.'

CD CD

see.

all

O
1 A

1

I
Of"

6
'!:.ess:

il'l

j ti

FrbrrrcsGive Kouseliccping j -
One important feature "of this exposition will be to show
a Host of articles that help you your hdusfc-ho- ld

work in shorter time and with less effort. Not
rnapy years ago such appliances as vacuum
cleaners tireless cookers, washing machines and kitchen
cabinets were unknown. Today they are nationally ad-

vertised sold AVe'll have the best of all
the new models at our big exposition and you can" ex-- r

amine them here to your heart's content."

"v

'.. V..

M e l;

The

M

merchandise,

advertised, guaranteed

opportunity

aCREAIXlstfce

accomplish

labor:saving

everywhere.

i
Fall

examples

a,llabout:,

Llanning Bowman

wiAcs jJtuuug
Dishes.

Perfection Smokeless
Oil Heaters.

Jap-a-lac;- :;

Herrick Refrigerator.

Oven.

Johnson Dye
and Prepared Wax.

Universal Cutlery.

Enameled

V

Advertised Brands Safe Buying
Instead of asking for a mop or some kitchen utensils the dis-criminati- ng

buyer has learned to ask for goods by name. You ask

for O-Ced- ar Mop or Wear-Ever Aluminum Utensils; or you use

some other name that you lenow and trust. Names like these are
your assurance of high standards and buying. You catt'send

a child for a product that's right in equality and price ps ifiyo
went to tne store yourseiL Aavcrtised brands mean safe mm
We keep them here.

Hesco

and

Aluminum Ware

Z

3

Percolator.

will.scrve coffeend sandwiches the

omething

Ymg WggUi
Great Exposition

Nationally Advertised Goods
7 K

na

We conducting exposition co-operati-on of manu-factu- ri

are furnishing of the interesting demonstrations and special
feature we are through Housekeeping Uagazine,
the mr;azine tha guarantees article its advertising .is

-- atingiith us.' this sale in our of nationally
ed,' nationally, standardized goods you the

are backed by triple guarantee.
, "Tl: exposition, going be brimming over inspiration

yalue and household. We one suggestion:
the ing.day! ';Vf

You've advertisements of illustratir; goods in
: favorite magazine. Every one of. triply guar--

anteed. are of the high, qiility merchandise
" '' .11 1 l TT : ( If . 1 11. tvou una ini tnis some oiuer auveriiseu,

triply-guarantee- d are read to you and jtell you
. . ,

Oct of Advertised Products

A HflmAatniJfe
rjici.

-

,
;

Boss :

;

"'

just

safe'

inycurjnouth

Wear-ew- r

T; Every day Airing Good Housekeeping
between

m. p.
Tea and fers

and p. m.
AXe away of

even daw every

1 1

:X '

I

;

i ar this with of scores
who many

that this week. Good
every pages, also co-ope- r- ,

The great to.be stock
advert goods' that may buy with

amrance that they a v
5 great and sale is with and
r;you your whole make only Come

.
'

' these your
' .these is ,

They
o ill '

11 store. nereare oi ui
- gobd shoij

:

B

-;-"

?.

- Wood

:;

Ware.

7':

a. 'l
every afternoon betwej

4

t4

willIso give samples
different day.

coin-plet- e

.

-

:

'
.

-

i

'
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aghtning Freezer. .

Bavory.Rpaster.

rhree-in-one.Oi- L ,

7agner cast Alumi-.nu- m

ware. ,
-

'

7hite ? Enamel Re.
' frigerator.
7hite Mountain
Freezer. ; : -

ellers1 Kitcheneed.

. merican Thermos
, Bottles.

nd Dutch

aot Tissue Towels.

Week we
lours of 11

- p. in.

lous kind,

' Watch lie Star-Bulleti- n for each dav's Hiecial.
' DonHil .pay us'a visit on the openina day.

4V

n rr?i n

leading

offering

backbone

proddts

r

Cleanser,

n

o
o

Cook Steam
OTEAM n hotter tLan boiling

water, eooki quicker aod more
thoroughly. with a Savotr

Double Boiler rou can (team-coo-k

cereal, fruits, macaroni, cusUrd
poddiaa, vefrubto, etc wslcf

Unr-pnce- d toed am nacM eve
ddicioiM thaa thaae eotra mtorm

wtomet aad cooked the ordinary way.
Pateat cover knob. "SAVORY Prit
Rtdpt Book" FREE with cA Dm.
hlBedcr. 1

Polish '

.Mcp 7Ie Cj;S

the
s;

in
of is

to

ope

seen

we

to

Lars

Awarded Cold Mecfr.l
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, 1315.

Remember, , every

product advertised

on this page U .

Fully Guaranteed.

Who Pays for the Advcrthin?
During these war times the question. often arises 4Who
pays for national advertising f " and, Mf it were not for
the advertising would not the products be'sold cheaper!"

' There is only one answer to this question and that
isj look at the products that are "nationally advertised
and see how many, of them have actually gone down in
price during the last ten years. And a long list have not
raised x their prices, The 'products are improved, - the
packages are improved, and costs of iroduction have in-

creased, yet' the price is the same. f

While war-tim- e prices have been resorted to. by many nameless
unknowns, the vast majority of advertised goods are sold at no

advance in price. Aluminum Percolators are a good 'example of
how advertising has lowered the cost of the product to tho con-

sumer., ; As a result of alyertisi ng here is a product that is now
iold in an improved form, at a price substantially lower. And
this is only one of them. ' ;

One ' reason for Good Housekeeping Week is ib show you the
way in which nationally advertised :goods cut down the cost of
living. You will appreciate: the true economy of buying guaran-
teed, standardized products, when you attend the great exposition
at-ou- r store this week. - "

,...' '
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itSish.Mi'eMmW'ms OEaivisL'Enn;:: : t

Sir Edward Grey Declares Violation of Belgian Neutrality One
of Fundamental, Issues on

Accuses Germany 'of Bolstering Up Case By Misquote
: tion of Official Conversations, : v --.M

" fLast Saturday the Star-Bullet- in published in full the address of Chan-
cellor vcn Bethmann-Hollwe- g to the Reichstag, at Berlin. , The address
gave Germany's viewpoint on the war and declared Germany's intention
of pursuing it until her ideals should be supreme. Today the Star-Bullet- in

publishes the reply to this address, mde by Sir Edward Grey, British sec
retary cf state for foreign affairs, as tet forth in a letter to the London
Times.) ' - , . . ' .'.''' " '" ; ' ; ; -

There are some paints In the speech
of the) German chancellor, made last of the, neutrality of Belgium and l4ix-wee- k,

which may. 1 think, be suitably emburg: " x"-' i,

dealt! with In a letter to the press.
pending the fuller review of the situa-tlo- n.

which may be appropriate' to
soir.e t;tber method and time. I will
stale the facts and the reflections they
suggest as briefly and clearly, as I
can, and ask you to be good enough
to ma ke them public, ; . i

5. The Belgian record of conversa-
tion with the British military attache

. ; was . published by Germany last
autumn to prove ; that Belgium had
trafficked her neutrality wjtb us, and
was in effect In a plot with ua against
Germany. - .;

The conversation of which most use
has been made was never reported to
the Foreign office nor, as far as rec
ords' show, to the War office at the
time, and we saw a record of" it for
the first time when Germany pub-
lished the Belgian record. But It
bears on the face of It that It referred
only to the contingency of Belgium
"Leir.: attacked, that the entry cf the
Erit. h into Belgium would take place
cnl;- r.fter the violation cf Belgian
tcrr.'. ry by Germany, and that it did
not (:;:r.!t the British covernment

. 2o cr agrterr.er.t 'existed
between the British and Bf!:'m gov-
ernments. Why doe3 the German
chancellor mention these informal
conventions cf ISOC'and ignore en
tirely that l. 1913. I told the
Bel.i-.- n Minister most emphatically

'that what we desired In the case of
Be ! as in that of other neutral
countries; was mat tneir neutrality
thculd be respected,' and that as long
cs It was not violated by any other
power we 6hould certainly not send
troops ourselves into their territory.
Good Faith and Belgium

Let It be .remembered that the first
u?o nade by Germany of the Belgian
docccient was to charge Belgium with
lad faith to Germany. What is the
true f tory? On the 29th of July, 1914,
the German chancellor tried to bribe
v. by a promise of future Belgian
independence to become a party to
the violation of Belgian neutrality by
Germany. On the outbreak of war be
icFcribed the Belgian treaty as a

fcrap of paper, and the German for-- i

:pn .secretary explained that Ger--t
any must go through, Belgium to

.'.'.tick France, because she could not
r r.'erd the time to do otherwise. The
: tr tcnicnt cf Herr vori Jagow Is worth
fueling Etcain: v '..''

"The I-- perlal government had to
r Ivance into France by the quickest
;::d o:.eie:t way, bo as to be able to
y t well ahead with their operations
; :.j endeavor to strike some decisive
1 :cv as early as possible. . It was a
i. r ttcr of life and death for them, as,
If tl-.c- hadgone by the more southern
loto, they could not have hoped, In
view cf the paucity of roads and the
jtrcr.jrth cf the fortresses, to have got
through without formidable- - opposl
tion, entailing great loss of. time.
This loss of time would have meant
time gained by the Russians for bring-jn- g

up their troops to the German
frontier; Rapidity of action was the
rreat German asset, ,whi that of
r.v.jsia was an tnexhaustlble-suppl- y of
troops.'.' '

.
' " . '

.. '

I:i the Reichstag, too, on the 4tn
r Aucus4-1914- , the German chancel- -

:
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The freciy-sIidl- ng ccrd
b bickadjusts itsdf to evenr
ruction cr postoe avo:i
inj strsb ca clothes cr
shoulders and , ensuring
always ; I' ;

Ab:oIuta Comfort
Avoid titadcrcslTbey

arc all hfenor. Look for
the words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT stamped cn
the buckles.

.
Ia this way

you will be sure cf getting
the genuine goods-rlig- ht,

cool strong and supremely
cornfcrtablcunconditiohally
guaranteed by the makers.

TtsCA-EdcatlfC-o

Shirley, Rlasa, a . A.
For Sale Eoerywhtro

Which Britain Entered Conflict

I lor stated, in referring to the violation

The wrong I speak - openlr the
wrong we thereby commit we will try
to make good s soon as our military
aims nave been attained." i , V
Deliberate Violation of Neutrality.

The violation of Belgian neutrality
was- - tnererore deliberate, although
Germany had actually guaranteed that
neutrality, and surely there hag been
nothing more despicably mean than
the attempt to justify it ex post facto
Dy bringing against the Innpcent adInoffensive Belgian government find
people the totally false charge of hav
ing plotted against. Germany. ,V The
German chancellor coes not empha
size In 'his latest speech that charge,
which has' been sDread broadraat
against Belgium. Is It withdrawn?
And, If so, will Germany make repar
ation for the cruel wrong done to Bel--
glum?

2. The negotiations for an 'Anglo- -

uuiuitiu agreemem in iiz,' reierrea
o oy me uerman cnanceiior, were

brought to a point at which it was
clear that they could have no success
unless we in effectgave a promise of
ah solute neutrality wrlje Germany re
mained free undr her .alliances 1 to
take part in European war. This can.
and shall, be explained by publishing
an account, of the negotiations, ttaken
from the records la the orelgn Otr
nee.

- 3. The chancellor quotes an Isolated
sentence from my speech of the: 3rd
August, 1914, to prove that we were
ready for war. . In the very next sen
tence, which he might have quoted,
but does not quote, I have said: "We
are going to suffer, I am afraid, tpr--
ribly in this war, whether we are In
it or whether we stand aside": I leave
it to anyone outside Germany in any
neutral country to settle for himself
whether those are the words of a mfca
who had desired and planned Euro-
pean war, or of one who had labored
to avert,it The extent of the German
chancellor's misapplication of the Iso
lated sentence which he quotes will
be obvious to anyone who .reads the
full context of the speech.

As to the other statement attributed
to me: not even when w;e were per
fectly free, when Japan, who., was our
niiv )i.,i Af-iiM- i

when we were not pledged to other
allies as we are now by the agreement
of the 6th "September, 1914, did I say
anything so ridiculous or . untrue as
that it was In the interest of Germany
that we had gone to war and with the
object of restraining Russia.
Germany Declines Conference.;

4. The war would have been avoid
ed If a conference had been agreed to.
Germany cn the flimsiest pretext shut
the door against it I would wreck
nothing on a point of form,, and ex-

pressed myself ready to acquiesce in
any method of mediation" that Ger-
many could suggest if mine was not
acceptable. Mediation," I aid, . was
ready to comejnto operaUon by any

slble, if only Germany would press the.
uuwn m i yca. .

i ne ueraan cuauceiwr, .ccuniui
to his speech, encouraged' nothing ex- -

cept airect aiscussion oeiween. ienna
and Petrograd. But what chance had
that of success when as we heard af
terward the German 4 ambassador at
Vienna , was expressing " the opinion
that Russia would stand aside and
conveying to his colleagues the im-

pression that he desired war from the
first, and that his strong personal bias
probably colored his action there?

Some day, perhaps, 1 the world will
know what really passed between Ger-
many and Austria respecting jthe ulti-
matum- to Serbia and its : conse-
quences; ' r,: v A '

. It has become only too apparent
that in the proposal of a conference
which we made, which Russia, France
and Italy agreed to, and which Ger-
many ' vetoed, : lay the ' only hope of
peace. And it was such a good hope!
Serbia had accepted nearly all of the
Austrian ultimatum, severe .and vio-

lent as it was. The points outstand-
ing could have been settled honorably
and fairly in a conference in a week.
Germany ought to have known, ana
must have known, that we should take
the same straight and honorable part
in it that she herself recognized we
had taken In the Balkan conference,
working not for diplomatic victory of
a group, but for fair settlement, ana
ready to side against any attempt to
exploit the conference unfairly to tne
disadvantage of Germany or Austria,

The refusal of a conference by Ger-

many, though it did not decide Brit
ish participation ; In the war, did iu
fact decide the question of peace or
war for Europe and sign the death
warrant of the many hundreds of
thousands who have ; been killed ; in
this war. ' -'-

"-

. Xor must it be forgotten that the
emperor of Russia proposed .to the
German emperor that the Austro-Ser-b

dispute should be .settled by The
Hague Tribunal. ; ;

Regret Proposals Refused. .

I Is there one candid soul In Germany
and rAustro-Hungar- y yWho, ..? looking
back on the past year, does not regret
that neither the British nor Russian
proposal was accepted?

5. And what is the German program I

t ,
. ..-

-
'. ... ... ...

- Sir E ward Grey , ' " "
.; , 1

, ,.,,. ,;l - ,

Germany. Purposes Supremacy. s
Germany is to bo supreme.

fr.pHnm nf ntW fs to

as we eather it trom the speech bf
the chancellor, and public utteran&s
In Germany now? Germany to c
trol the aestiny of all other. natioii;
to be 'the shield of peace and frje-do- m

of big and small nations, the
are the chancellor's words; an Jsn
peace and a freedom under a Prts
sian smem ana unaer uermauy i
Premacy. Germany supreme, Germy
along would be free ; free to cruh
when It pleased her:, free to refifce
all mediation; free to go to war wlfn
it suited her; free, when she did ko
to war. to break again all rules pi
civilization and humanity on land aid.
at sea: and while she may act this,
all her commerce at sea is to rem i

as tree in time or war as an ea
rn erce is in time of peace. FreedJm
of 8ea may be a very rea80nale
subject for discussion, definition fid
agreement between nations after this
war; but not by Itself alone, not wBIe
there is no freedom and no secuity
against war and German methodsjof
war on land. ; If there are to be gipr--

.anteeg agaIgt uture m let tlJTm

gUarantees bind Germany as ell
nthr nations . lncludinr ourselles.

ho
be fiat

which Germany metes" out to thfem.
Such is apparently the conclusion to
be drawn from the German chancel
lor's speech;. and to. this the Gerpan
minister of." finance, adds ; that the
heavy burden lof thousands of mil Ions
must be borneMhrough decades. not
by Germany; but by those whom she
is pleased to call the .Instigator of

'the war. In other words, for decides
to "come Germany claims that w lole
nations who have resisted her shiuld
labor to pay her tribute in the inn
of war indemnities.

Not ' on such terms can peacd be
concluded or the: life of other nai ons
than Germany be free or even tiler-abl- e.

The speeches of the Gei aian
chancellor and finance minister i ake
it appear that Germany is fightinifor
supremacy, and tribute. If that s so
and as long as it is so, our Allief and
we are ; fighting and must fighl for
the right to live, not under Ge: man
supremacy, but in real freedom and
safety. , ' .. '. :

' "

SWEDEN HELPSGERMANY
BY FORWARDING SUPPLIES

j ; By Associated Press.)
STOCKHOLM. Figures shiwing

the exact increase in Swedish imports
and exports since the beginning f the
war and upholding , the English; con-

tention that Sweden has acted; as a
valuable channel for the delivery of
materials to Germany, have been ob-

tained by a correspondent of The As-

sociated Press. According to these
statistics, which are as yet unpgblish-e- d,

and now available for the first
time, Sweden's cotton imports during
the first six months of 1915 were over
nine times as large as her cotton im-

ports during the corresponding months
of the previous year. From January
to June, 1914,' Sweden imported '12,-9579- 0

kilos of cotton. 'During the
equivalent period this year, the im
port was risen to 109,926,031 kilos. .A l ' t At- -.Aiinougn. coiun snows inc most
startling- increase, the importation of

other articles has risen considerably.
Twenty-thre- e million kilos of coffee
have been imported in the first six
.months of 1915, against sixteen mil-
lions for. the same part of the pre-
vious year. Cocoa beans have increas-
ed from 800' tousand to one million
six hundred thousand during the same
period cf time.; Lubricating and min-
eral oils' have also shown increase.

While - Sweden exported only 835,-68- 9

kilos of copper during the six
months before the war began, she ex-

ported during the next six, months 63

kilos. The figures given do
not tell what portion of this export
has gone to Germany and what por-
tion elsewhere, but It is generally
agreed that it has ' been sent ' almost
exclusively to Germany. Figure re-
garding other exports are not now
available. - t K. ;

v; . '

GERMANS ANTICIPATING
A EARLY END OF CONFLICT

- (By Associated Press) .

LEIPZIG. In anticipation - of the
end, of thev war, thirteen of the most
important branches of labor in Leip-
zig have petitioned the'clty fathers to
install as a separate and distinct
branch of the municipal employment
bureau, a department specially for re-

turning soldiers .

Store employes estimated that be-
tween 300,000 .and 400,000 ;; of - their
number will ; come back when peace
is declared. The number of clerks, is
expected to be correspondingly large,
and the number of technical workers
is also yery greaL' The figures refer
to entire Germany. :.y ':y-:J .:.;''.:.; : v;

The Leipzigers believe that the work
of finding places for Leipzig's share
of the returning throng must be be-
gun now if there is not to be confusion
and suffering for many seeking work.
The mercantile, technical and office
employers of the city re pressing the
matter especially, in the belief that
their branches of labor are going to
be particularly hard pressed.- - In their
petition, however, they do not haz-
ard a guess as to when the return
will begin. - '

BRITISH DIVER HALTS
SWEDISH IRON TRADE

-- :',.ry,y-- - v: -

STOCKHOUI,. Sweden." Iron ore
shipping is completely tied up owing
to rumors that a British submarine
has mined the w aterway in the Baltio
between , Trelleborg, Sweden, and
Sassnitz, Germany. Twenty large
German steamers laden with Iron ore
and. wood 'are anchored in . Swedish
waters. '.; - t :i '.yUy':','.' :'

For the last two days 'ferries be
longing to the Swedish state railways
have been replacing private steamers
in the service between Trelleborg and
Sassnitz. Traffic at .Trelleborg is se-
riously congested and no German mail
has arrived recently. Swedish ship-
ping companies have decided to paint
the national colors ; on the hulls of
ships to avert danger arising from
mistakes of identity. ? V r

A gold engagement ring, set with a
diamond and containing an inscrip-
tion, was recently ' toxspd tightly fas-
tened around the neck of a partridge
shot near Gaschowitz, Bohemia,

a iESPOT
BERLIN", OeL 11.-- General von Bia-

sing, the governor-genera- l of Belgium,
haa endedjthe Belgian custom of pierc-
ing the eyeballs of singing-bird- s held
in captivity,, and has issued a peremp-
tory order that this cruel practise
cease. In; his circular order he says:
?The blinding of birds is a cruelty
which I will not suffer to continue un-

der any circumstances." :

LONDON, Oct. Jl. 'The German
potato harvest, estimated at 60,000,000
tens, is the largest in the country's
history," says a cable from Bern,
Switzerland, to the Post '(The sup-
ply is so plentiful that the order pro-
hibiting the ; export , of potatoes to
Switzerland has been rescinded.", s -

.y-- - y 'M,r
BERUN', Oct ll.-Th- e .Deutsche

Tageszeitung, a Berlin dally paper, has
been suppressed for, an indefinite ner-io-d

by order of the government. The
reasons for this punishment are the
articles 2 recently.' reported V in l the
American press, written by Count Re-ventlo-

about Armenia and Macedo-
nia. y'"-x- .yy,. - v'-";;- :' .

' -

PARIS, OcL 1 1. Four French , pa-
pers have been suppressed by the cen-
sor. The French press is protesting.

LONDON. Oct. 11. The Pall Mall
Gazette is renewing its attacks on the
"scandalous . activity.: of the censor.'
The paper says: "Chaos cnnld hardly
be worse, when op branch of the g3v-ernme- nt

appoints Lord Derby. head" oi
the Recruiting Bureau, and another
proceeds to scratch ' parts of ; th?
speeches he has made In this capac-
ity." The paper adds: "Neutral coin- -

trles have for some time past. treate.l
British official statements with serious
suspicion'. The recent experiences are
making' the same impression at home.
However encouraging the contents of
Sir John French's 'recent report?
might . be, everyone asks which
changes In the wording might bavo
been made at the well known sourcpa.
We have had examples in the past of
how descriptions of an impartial na
ture have been changed to give them
a more friendly aspect to our country

Continued on . Page 20.)
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Powerful Uotor y.
Board Coyal i

Deep ;

Tonneau, long and e"
Genuine Leather Upholstery,

and aoft
Windshield, rain-visio- n,

type built-i- n .y. .. --

Crowned fenders
JF led starter Electric lights .

; High- - Tension Magneto
Thermo-Sypho- n cooling- -

Schunian
y'y

the

Mayor of New York
Describes Conditions in

v
; ; Kaiser's Empire ;

.

'. George B. McCtetian, mayor
of New York and now professor of
economic history at Princeton, recent-
ly visited Germany and described his
impressions and observations In a

article in the New York Times,
from which the following extracts are
made. It is to be noted that Mr. Mc-Clella- n,

while of American parentage,
la of German birth. He was born In
Dresden, Saxony, while his parents
were there on a visit
" I have of what I saw and
heard in Germany, as I saw and heard
it. giving my Impressions with as lit
tic comment as possible.
' During the last fcix months I have
visited Italy, France, Switzerland, Cer-ma- y,

Belgium and Holland, four bol-Ilgerp- r.t

and two ncutrai ' countries.
Of them all Germany la by far tho
most normal, conditions within tho
German empire being much nearer tha
U3ual than anywhere I have been in
Eurrie since the. war brran. .

I entered Germany at Lindau, In Ba-

varia, visiled Munchen, Dresden, Ber-li- u

and Koln, and crossed the border
into Belgium at Hubersthal. . Of the
c!ties all of which I know extremely
well, tne is Bavarian, ono Saxm and
two prus?Ian. Yet in them all roa- -

were uniformly normal, . . rn
were fewer your.g men In t'. ? . . :j
than usual and mere people la :..our:i- -

leg, each Individual 13 liuiiic 1 tr
grams cf war bread a day, l 1 t! .1
beer gardens close at 9. in t: j eve- -

nlng, so as to reduce the ccr.s-- :

cf beer for the benefit cf tl: a nc:j
at the frcat, otherwise there li noth-
ing to show that Germany U at war.

The hotels, restaurants as J shr.i
are all cr?n and doing a good tu

; rrice3 are rcr.erally 3 tb y
were beTore the ar and there s t o

Jack of any the r.ecess:ii:i er.I
'cxurlcs of life. The schcc!i, t'.: '-r

and cpsra are gclnr. tha f 1 It i'
restaurants is plcr.iiful r- -i

far th3 best and chr.apc:t ! . 1

this summer; there are cr : . 'i opul-
ent express trains, with sic ?: ::. j r.. .1

dining cars running cn the u ::A

schedules; plenty cf horsa and meter
cabs, and an ar:pl3 supply cT men
In the vi- -r and prime cf Ufa to carry

HJjctric Lights
Electric Starter

V

y This new model is The best four-cylind- er car
we ever built.' '.; , -- ; ". y'y y-

' 5ut because, of enormously increased produc- - '

tion, it Is sold at the lowest price we ever made.

It has Beauty-7--a long, low streamline body and
beautifully "cowl. .

. .

v
v .;

It has C6mfortreaI riding comfort-slee- p, in-vitl- ng

upholstery, and extra long underslung rear
springs. . ' ,' ,,' c;'.ic".' . . '.

. .. -

, ;' e -.-
' ;'; v -' . ' '

It has Conveniences control is easy and. nat-ar- al

electric switches for magneto, lights and
; signal are right at hand,' conveniently arranged
on the steering column, V -

: '
';' '.''.:.' l ry

It has Magneto Ignition certain and always
uniform. e y . ; y- y ..

Silent,
Instrument on Dash

kiffh-bac- k Seats ; ;

' vide y

' deep
ventilating

.
" '

ria I
Ignition

' ,

v

of

former

no-

table

written

dltlons

of

I

curved
for

;

v SPECIFICATIONS: ;y r. yy : ;
k

"
Five-bearin- g '..

7 Rear axle, floating , . 'Springs, etfiptlc, -
extra long, underslung

If TTheelbase 106 inches, 2.63in.
. Large 33x4 , '.

.
''.

: Beaut ttl body, ,
,'tr Nickel and aluminum trimmings

fy detachable
one extra . J

i .Agsnts, Honolulu.

famous Ov;r!aid C::iv;ry Cr-- -.

TKe WiUys-Ovcrhn- d

Manufacturers

Former on the economic and nlll4arj
ence of the state.
Fin Troops In Third Line.

1 was la Munchen ca C.9
name day and saw the sir?? '.3
by 1S,000 new trccrs cf
reserves, men who had r
served the. colors. T

nan? f fl!,fra . .
,

Mtia fciti V. w i ,
ed and equipped, well set up, t.;.
dlerly fellows, ncne over T.)
. !i . . . .- . iiejr were lanusiurm ir:te third line of reserves, and y
Cation hut Oprmnv writ;' hivwi. nWMa
rrcud to have had then f.i hr
line. - "

There has been no general r
tlon of women for in lr '

life, although many cf Ca t:
ductors, railway workers.
the restaurants, i.nd a f: --

drivers are now women.
A .KCOd deal cf I t ?'

on everywhere. In I:;rl. ; t

underground railway, ur. ! r f

richstra?se, tn tb-- i r.?v r :
'

bcr are be'r.j; pu;vM
tha shop v ;:: l: 3 : ;' :

eltles. and I am i.af..r. '

who knoT mere r.f t.v. r.
do, that the nod. 3 rt V:-- ! d:
and milliners are r.c .. cr t..
those of their ParU rival.-?- .

If Germany is In v.

nowhere ctierval,! i: r
condition see ni3 ta 1 f- -r 1

is that cf Italy cr Tr:
Certr.:..!

letter end :. (.:

thin in any cf th.- r

lately viit:.!, 1

cu'.t, there li v.-- r ;

Ur.tr; '

1 ceased, fr e-
- r

al'j to v.cr'.c Jj
rectly cr ir.ir y
A V ' - -
C:r -- n Z:t':

Ca all :

the mar',
the of : it
I ... i t. 3

V, 1 t

c

n

tlev.!:
th3 rilvsn

tho c

0 -,.,,

-- 'I

D:::;ur.i f:: C

clutcli a ycur girl

'Right-han- d lever
Klectric switches on steerir 7 c .'

Body, etreamline with one-p- : r
Electric enpine starter and f;

electric head, r"ir c- - I C

.lamp and headlight ..-- :

Storage battery.
One-ma- n mohnir od ' c 1 7--r

f cover; magnf . ..' 5r't-
. elect riff hom;-r- j t- -r

: tire carrier i, r- -

' ttountable r' 1 ; f . t

., tire repair ; . . u i j

r 1

It has an easy cperatin
can operate It with ease.

In.no other automobile at anywhere near i;j
price an you get even a majority of thess Over-lan- cj

advantages. .: . ,

And this is as it should be no other pre I--
:-?

. has ever built so many big automobiles.

- Therefore to other producer has ever tad such
vast buying power or sa great an opportunity t3
perfect specialized manufacturing r.e-tho--i 13

effect such economy in production.

Overlands therefore should be and In fact f "3
the greatest value in automobiles in all the wc. L.

'
. ... ..-- . , '

- - See,this wonderful car before you buy. -

,

'". . ee
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- type
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tires,
, if dark green '
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"V
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; SMS MLELL1 FULL HfflBE
fCointraiicd from Page 18.)

prises.' but ,1 herd fs money enough to
clothfvevcry-recrui- t in "a new uniform
and to' bury every dead soldier. In the
uniform in; which he .was. killed,- - lux

.$ urlf-.- a which no other. continental army
has htH-,-n able to afford, : ; ., ,.c

.! I Mas In Germany during a period
of great tension, just' after the sink-
ing of the Arable, when American pub-
lic opinion as voiced by the press was
greatly excited, some American sewad
papers even clamoring .for. war. Yet
nowhere that I went did I receive any-
thing hut; the most helpful courtesy
and. consideration. - Every German
cf flcfal, "soldier and-- citizen with whom
; came in contact was not only 'will-
ing hut anxious to aid me in seeing for
myself the real conditions of the coun-
try. Even, those ..with, whom I bad
no personal acquaintance, despite my
evident Americanism and , outspoken
admiration for the French, were uni-
formly polite and kindly. Speaking
English cn the streets and In the res-
taurants results In only a mild inter,
est among one's neighbors. One can
easily ; Imagine the consequences of
shaking German ; in cither rv,raei
I'aris or lndnn. T ! " - :

Hospitals Are Well-ke- pt
.

The hospitals which I visited in
Germany and I visited 'a number
aro scrupulously clean and well kept,
and very comfortable. Much is done
for the men's amusement, Including
"kaffce und kuchen" avcry afternoon,
dnring which there is' usually a band
concert.- They are well c.aroX for
ar.J lave fill they need, even tvtwo
dlt-tar'es- which. I am told is f. tthe
ccf.o tb--r where-- . ."".','

Tito (lerman Wounded, like the
wc ruled of every other country, are
pall, r.t and brave, cheerful and con-t-f

nte.l. Uko other continental sol-
diers, they are as simple-hearte- d as
chiklrva and very grateful and ap-

preciative for any little .presents of
chocolates or cigarettes. . ', ' ',.

One of tJ e largest Hems of expense
fcr Germany In the war has been the
cure cf pr'scners. As the German war
losses "havt-- been much smaller than
tl ove cf the Allies, so the number
cf f.rlcncrs taken by, the Central Em- -

; ires have been much greater than
j tl.e lYurr.l.cr taken by their er.emles.
iril o Central .I'm I ires have taken' be-jtvf-

iher.i to-- .e 2,000,000 prisoners,
j r T v. 1 : "i AuEtrU-IIuagar- y ' has " cap--i
lufr.rS i';.t CCJ.C"?,-and- : Germany
about 1,T .'.( .0. i:o-.:?.hl- spcaitng, of
the irihc:.rs la" Germany r C0O are
I!::IIft?T, ino,rO() are French -- and' the
rc-f- are Kurrians. " ' '."

r.cr s these there are r.C-03' Brlt-i- .
li ciAlllans i.ntf rnrd near V., rlla.'Th"

Gciiaai.s do not intern women as the
French do, a:- -? cnly began Interning
male civilian enemies after the Allies
refused to permit civilian Germans to
itturn heme. Civilian llaglishmen
vM-- i t ir.terr.ed until November,
i: N, tl.rt, o r.ionths after the war bo

--
, wl.:i it became cviior.t that

C:...i r;iia!i would net release-th-

civi:; .r.3 the had Imprisoned.
All Ccn!

AVI. at is u jur.r. i.v. -- - than
the ;.r; economic ft:- '.h of the
cm; Ire U the 'ccullcncc of the Ger-- j

t.;h' in the oatcome of the war.
I . : ;. the t!: ie I v ::s In Germany I

tr.l .1 with a'priat r.umher.cf Gcr-r.:a:;- s.

cf all walks and conditions 'of
li:, frcrj the highest to the lowest.
All alike, ttatese men ar.J pcli?-r- ,

rro-fessic- nl

t.-.-
ra avd . merchar. v fl.oiv

kef ficrs' a:.d hotel waiters;
'

cab vlrlvers
rnd tr.r conductors, cxpres.-.c-d the
fame "absolute . certainty of . German

ic.trry.- - It is not a matter cf opinion
c r c f l"r-- with them; as' is with
tl.n ;.timis:a i:i the Cth, . warring
k ,:::: '.-- but a feeling' that it. is no
: r j. :,li;fr Germany lose
f ; It - f:r the tua to set in the
. . Th ; are so certain of victory
II :.i i..ty j.r.ow it is ccmiur, just as
tl ; y kr.wx' tl at sprins follows winter.
So' C : taan ever says "If we win,"
! ut ':.1-.ay- s 'AVhen we win."

The 11-- 'i press has brushed aside
the German feeling of certaiaty in
.success by s tying that the truth has
!..ra l.'ld'ficm the people by govern-
ment order,' and that they, have been
fed cn IU'3 so long that they have at
1 -- t believed them. . This explanation
Ices net explain the phenomenon of

German confidence, for the very good
reason that it Is not true. In England
and Italy the enemy's war bulletins
are cmy rrinted after having been re-

vised by the censor, ;&nd are not
printed at all either In France or Rus-
sia, while in none of the allied coun-

tries can any German newspaper:of
hook dealing with the war be obtained.
All Cutletins' Published.- - ""

.. only tlo the German newspapers
print every day. the war bulletins of
the Allies, just as Issued, but In Gen
many alone of all the warring'coun-trie- s

can the enemy's newspapers and
bock3 be bought I nowhere in Ger-

many had any difficulty in buying the
English, French or ven Italian news-narors- .

rr anv of the tnore recent knd
successful' French."and" Engllsh;pub- -

licatlons on the war.-- . , - "

The result cf this feeling of cer-

tainty which is. reflected- - in the 'Ger-ra- n

press is a sentiment c greater
tcVrartee toward their .enemies '.'than

shown by the latter toward the
''' ''-

- -Empires..,'r-t--

The excellence of the British Tom-r- y

13 everywhere acknowledged, while

the reckless but Ignoraht. bravery o!

the'Eritith officers Is, always tpeken
cf with the4 latest admiration, the
rc-r- et being often heard that toen so

should be so incompetent. --

Italy's declaraUon of var,, while an--rin- g

the German people, has not
tatre 1 ;that is Tedt

tv ' ed the same
ward England. Gr --""2contempt ...an:-- 1 more
, Italians, whom - y refuse to re-- 1

serlouf 1. Tor Russia there
i very respect Iler

:
- Icrl excellent as de--'

" brave and of-r- s, rtier.t,
. , r-

- the Engllsn.
' 'ly clf-cere-

'.

lcrg victories has .' been Ube' result
of tha erjr. hardest kind of fighting.
Tlo; Ituislans .have .often .been , de-
feated, but never, disgraced; , v-'-

Sentiment Toward U. 8. "?, '',:
The German sentiment -- toward the

tJnitetl States can best he described
as one of pained astonishment. ; Ger-inan- s

cannot understand' why the ma-
jority cf American newspapers and so
many of the American people are so
strongly pro-all- y. - They- - cannot ,

the constant talk In Ameri-
can newspapera' of the violation of
iSelgian neutrality by the German
army, of the so-call- Belgian atr
cities, and the .Zeppelin raids, any
mere than they can Understand tho
failure of so many of our newspapers
to print the German side of the case.

Every Cermap "hcUeTes J that 'hen
the German . army . entered Belgfnm
that country had. already surrendered
ner neutrality; that the so-calle-d, "el-gia- n

atrocitlesnever pcctirred, and
that; on the other hand, what are call,
ed in Germany the Russian and Afri-
can atrocities are : unspeakably hor
rible," a ml that the ZeppeJln raids were
only - undertaken " In -- reprisal - for the
French raids - on ; Freiburg of August
2 and 3,'lOH, tech-
nically cgun. '

...-- ;;;;
' ,o German' with horri talked' ex-
pressed himself, in faor of war with
the United States: on the. contrary, all
seemed honestly In favor. Of the main-tenan-t,

of peacej It 'seemed to be the
general impression that some way,
honorable to loth nations, would be
found out,of the, submarine tlifflculty,
although we are .considered ' as-u-

reasonable' in Insisting that tle pres.
ence cf a single American passenger
should give a ship Immunity from .be-
ing torpedoed without warping in tho
war zone.. -

, . , ; ,
On .the jQuoEtlon "or . thn export of

arms and ammunition there is a feel-
ing of great disappointment and sor-
row at which Is generally considered
cur national unfriendliness. The tech-
nical and legal right of .United States
citizens to export jwar'raaleria.1 is con-
cede, bu It Is felt that while it is
not in vhrl-tfo- n f the Jetter. It Is' in
violation cf .the spirit of neutrality.
Germans argue that it Is on all fours
with the lending of money to the bel-
ligerents and deeply regret that the
president dlcji hot see his way . clear
to fellow up his prohibition of (loans
to the eomhatant3 by,' forbidding 'the
trae 13 'arms.,.-.- . . ':'S' -

'

Riitala Believed Oeatea ,i;; : V A; ;

V'Idost '.fJrmanfi fxpecit. irpn.VHtnden-berg- ;

to ff)ring tho ',,RussJan campaign
to a speedy conclusion.' It is thought
that he .will ..either capture'. Riga-an-

VI In a', and Jhen dig himself in or.Jf
the reduction; Of these ' two places
tak'es'too' long,r dig, himself .in on his
present line, without making any im-
mediate ".effort as some he' sijg'
gestoci. tc capture, either FHrograd,
Mcscow or' '.Odessa.,

AThat' Interests intelligent' Germans
U not' so ;r:uch whether 'von Hinden-t-rg.-wl- ll

dig himself la-thi- s week or
next,-- today or hence;as
what will the funeral staff do wlth;hls
"ariklng force'.' when It has been re--
1 ased'from the eastern front;

.It is tTnerally supposed that' when
the easUin armies-.hav- heen "dug In
1,0(')0,COO men can- hold the line, and
that there .will .be , available- - for use
elsewhere a German-Austro-Hungarla- n

force of nearly, 2,000,000. :The Ger
man part of this force has been check
ed, but never defeated, and has wort
the two most overwhelming victories
la history la actnal.-losse- s In
and wounded, the; battles of Tannery
berg and . the .Masurian. .lakes. - For
months the ' Austro-IIungaciaa- si have
also- been constantly ..victorious -- This
vast army, cr : rather group of armies,
w hkh has It ccme saturated. wlththe
belief that tnder the generals whom
It 'trusts and ioves--vo- n vlllndenberg.
von ..Mackenseri,' von Ludendorf, and
the rcst-r- it ; Is ; absolutely; invincible
may be employed in several different
ways. C

' ' : h - (
Tho greater part of It may be used

In a drive against. Calais,, or through
Serbia,- - in - the . effort, to . force ' the
Fre n ch-E- n g 11 sh . exped It Ion . In to th e
sea and to capture.; the Suet canal,
iuany think that the western front
wili be .strengthened for latterly- - a
part of It, has been held with only --c
single line. without - reserves,. liile
the main effort -- will be made against
the expeditionary .force in Galiiiwli.
' Russia, is supposed to have been, put

out of the reckoning for some months
to come,' and there are ithoaeVwho
think it possible-tha- t before the new
year she mayK.&e forced ; to jmake- - a
separate peace.- - It, is, however genei-all- y

believed 'fhat'for Jthe "present at
least she will . not cause1 the ;Central
Empires .ny, sc-lo- us' anxietylV If th5
Allies at Gallipcll can. .be -- driven Into
the. sea bei ore spring-Russi- a' hope
cf relief via the Eosp bonis will haye
teca h?.ttcred and peace

i' havbeen brought near. ;

'Germans believe that if separate
peace can he forced upon one of tlie
Allies peace with the' others must fol-

low is a matter, of course. , Peace with
Russia ls expected .first then with
France, and finally with - England.
Peace with Serbia and Italy are con-
sidered certain whenever the Central
Empires an spare half a million men
for the . purpose. ' How long, the .war
will last no; one In Germany ; Is will-

ing to predict; There are' those who
are .hopeful enough to think that it
will be ver' ln' another year, but all
Realize that-the- ; real end of the, war
and the .lasting "peace which all Ger-
mans nope; for can only, be reached
when.', England i has1 been' brdUght, to
her kiieea, ;y , . ..-.- t - ' ' 't
4n Africa and Asia the policy ;of rec-

ognizing nationalities Is to be carried
still further and a series of Moham-
medan empires la to be created-- under
the aegis of Germany, to act as buffer,
states against British aggression, i

; .The .sultan ol Turkey Is to e re-

stored to his r ancient authority as
cajiph in . .the Mohemmedan 'world,
Persia is to be freed from British and
Russian Intrigue and reorganized as a
z. : : . :a :dcsl e ra state, v. North Africa,

L JLWU

- 7 (Continued from Page 18 V

1 than the writers intended. . We na
no certainty that the censor treats

furnished by the conjm nd
ef with greater .courtesy -- thsa

that from other sourcaa.- - - . a
RERLIX,;Oct to d.s.-iss;- ng t'ie

Balkan sltuatknt the Voefcbe JCe-ti-

says: In ;oceuyfnf the Greer
islands of I. erenow .apd -- nedos t
Allies have committed acts of d-:i- s

ful legality, b.it the landing at Samlf
Is without question a .breach of Grce
neutrality. A comrarlson of 1Mb cas.
with; thnt ofBelginm fo'kiws anl tht
ccntrast of Great Britain's rositioh Lr

pointed out. .Tin? Dnttec.,'i Trtung 'explains jlhat- - Great Britain 1

conside ri n g th e : lial k an. a.: fort res p ,r

tectlng her Egyptian f?sslcn
sorely , needed in the eondrct of h
camnalgn at the fI)a'nlaif lie. -- Thnk
to Turkish ; brayerV ' this Jatter J ha'
failed utterl, A tii it jnto f- i-

whether' or not the British scheme to
draw, the latest ;one .of the Cenihr
Powers' allies itfion themselves sT.
tandiug at Salonlkl will have- - better
success.' '

- .' ?; .. --

Thle Banish Soclallstcn arst "It :

an- Irony, of fate that Great Britain
which was so deeply affected, la th
case of Belgium, is now forced derf!
toy break ether couhtr' ne.stra,:t
It may be possible that Great Br;t1
forced some flOit of an agreement with
Grece, but this would make her cav
still worse, since Germany ' took ; th
identical coarse when sh demande-- v

fre0 passage through Belgian tTrlt-T-

The Swiss Zuerlch; Socialist .Bailj
Volksr'echt - also condemns - sharply
this breach of" neutrality, and the
Dutch Kieuwe Rotterdamsche rpn-an-rln- ts

out the contradictions In . Brit-
ish', arguments and In those of othe
Entente powers when discussing Feb
gian, and Greek neutrality; which lat
ter has been i violated with brutal
power... f - '.:; '

.
i r-.;.- v ; r

UDLNE. Italy, Oct-X-Gene- ral CaT
dcrna, the Italian eormrander-ln-chie- f

strongIyOppoBes Ihe-lplinvo- f sen1in
troops to the Dardanelles or

weakening Italian firces .engaged
at the Isonzej and in a campaign whic'
Is

i-
-
trnely

.

popular.
; - i '.

-- Ki
......

' '
. .

A- -
: -. .

: BERLIN, Oct-- 8V Tho rrankfurter
Zeltung is rwibllshlng; thft manifesto. o.
the Bulgarian government'. to the; Bnl
garian nation. ... 'Itscqntants are -- ex
trmely ;ntftwxrthytiiA'., i

Among other staterpfnts the foUow
Ing will be of particularidnterest:

trtaly, one- - Qf the Ales, has Talth
lessly broken, her alliance with Ger
many, of E.1 years slandlng..i. We - b
lieve In Germany whjch: is fighting
against the whole : world In f fulfillln'
her treaty, obligations to Austria.' Bui
garla has. to fight;-- ' with!- - the victors
Russia will soon collapse Tompletely
and then Serbia,-Ital- y anJ. France wir
be' --dispose ; of. , r. :; "-- J

-- .c:X
""Russia is fightln"g"'fof the posses

slon" of Constantinople. Great Brltal
wants to crush Germany's competition
In trade and commerce: France want
Alsace-Lorral- nj and the other Allied
are all fighting to rob other countries
The Central Powers on the other ham'
are ; defending their "possessions ant.
meir peacenu progress. -

WAR PREPARED.'iESSi
; LEAGUE IS PLANNED

: ; BY ' SOCIETY V0MEN
jDENVER, CdoVrrWmen here have

taken up the motto "t ; us be prepar-
ed for war.' (.' ;r"'X. -- v.

At the residence of Mrsu L;,E. Camp:
bell. 950 Logan' street a group of fifty
society, women formed branch of the
Array and Navy league.

Mrs. Alexandfr Sharp of. San Diego,
Cal ; the widow of ;the'. late Captain
Sharp of . the U. , S ,K," made . a talk
explaining to ther women the feeling
in army and navy circles of .the vital
importance of preparing; in times of
peace : for ;'war.'; f v.i' : ";: --

. ;The league has already spread to all
sections of this country and has more
than 25,000 members, women 'who.are
etaading behind the movement to pre-
pare the country In case of war. The
Denver women took, tip, the movement
eagerly and already the new .branch of
the league has. enrolled a number of
members. ; ; ' N- - ' -

with, the exception of Algeria and Tu-
nis, which are to be left to France,
wlirbe divided between, the sultanates
of Egypt and Morocco. It can" be
readily seen '. that while the ist

; ambitions i are extremely
limited in the direction of territorial
acquisitions they ' are designed with
the purpose of forcing from Great Brit-
ain a part of lier wbrld nilership.

Germany has succeeded iln estab-
lishing her Influence- - beyond dispute
In Constantinople. ; If he --wins the
war that influence without mtrCh'dubt
can be extended around the Mediter-
ranean and across Asia 'Minor. What
Germany needs for her economic' de
velopment5, is not 1 only colonies,' al-
though they are most Important, but
also markets for 7 her f products. ' If
these can be obtained ' through the
rriendsnip- - of a number of Mohamme
dan empires under German influence
she will have succeeded in displacing
Great Britain from her position as the
first Mohammedan power and in shar
ing with her the commercial "hegem-
ony of. the world. --.;. - . -

The ts. like all
Germans, Insist that Germany has no j

of the .earth! That ; she merely de-
sires to" obtain from Great Britain a.
fair share of the: world's commerce,
and that in striving to displace Eng
land from her position "of mistress of
the seas she Is fighting the battle of
all the; nations against British despot
ism. - . :''-.'- -

ten S7

OLDEST TEUTOW

mm i;: w
(By Associated Press.) V ;

IBERLIN. Germany. The man who
the oldest to serve actively in the
rmas army Is ld Chief Hos
al Inspector Engel of Thale, whe
nt through the campaign of X87G-- 1

hospital Inspector, ; then Decame
I rracks inspector retired five years
S3 oa a pension,, and then enlisted
f the present .war. .He was first
c led upon to organitc .j hospital I.
C ?hersleben, and then was in
c irge of ths institution in Thale,
v h its 468 beds. - '

- .

lax Metxger of landau of the Pala-- t
ate, : aged .70, another veteran ol

i 0, is one of the comparatively: fc
w ose son and grandson are actively
s ving - along with him In Eie war
l volnnteered ' from Karlsruhe last
f-- . and now Is a
c cer in. the Grenadier Body Guards
II; son, Siegmund Metzger, aged 4 1

' x corporal In a force stationed at
K rlsruhe. '. The latter's son, 17 years
oi is a non-co- missioned officer In
a laden Infantry regiment now at the
frht r. .

-- .

UNDOM SCHOOLS f.!AY
TEACH SPANISH fiOV

.THAT GERMAfJ IS TABU

'(By Associated Press)' -

LONDON'. Th educational auth- -

ciles in London are considering the
stltutlon of Spanish for : German
a second language In schools and

fciic examinations. The advantages
Spanish over German .are thus

stied by one of the "advocates of the
nge: - -

'. '. - : - '..'"
- We do not want German trade,
bv we do want South American

"tr le. The Germans have made
giat progress there, but the war has
haed them for the. time, being, so
thjt the field is open to Great Britain
if re can speak the language. -

Spanish Is easier to learn ttban
G man. , It-- can be taught very
qi:kly toj a student of French, which
Is fhe first ; language in all English
scool3.
,'; . derman is of little use outside of
Gi many wheareas Spanish i3 spoken
o r a very considerable part of the
w id. . . .. r ; v:."-
: The teaching of .Spanish isbem
econraged in the United States with
a iew to that country capturing Ger--m

iy's South American, trade. Great
Br aln, too, wants a share " in that
tr.leV ' , " .

: ., : :Yr

PlbFSSSQa OF PHILOSOPHY; r 1

. AT AGE OF 19 YEARS

- dvMBRIDGE, Mass. N'order Wn

,; - '; ? "T It

, v r- -

... .

"

,' fV-- -

V

In Rin2 mcnth3 mere than 3,- -'

CC0 7crth cf th::3 cars have
bought by tho American p::?!2 and
still our ens prch!:m i3 to cathfy

, ' ViAv w 4i4U i ,.'
t t ,

" Extraordinary claims have not as you
know, played any part In creating this

-- : demand, which must therefore be di-

rectly due' to the performanc of the
car. ;.. :'..-'- '

vVl The motor' Is 'horsepower. -

The price ef the Tcurlnj C;r cr Road-'- "
: : ster complsta l

.(f-- o. b. Detroit; ; -

nr. oTIIZI13, bmr. o i?.

Th2 Co.
- - r'-t- .

L

x- - f -'

'
..-- . ; '..

19; years .of age'''haa. been 'api'H-d.Ue- Tufts college. . He. ww awar
an' assistant professor of ; de creo cf doctor of l ailcor'

Harvard .college. In th!3 capacity d la 13l3 anJ th8 pa5t.tr
he will be called upon to instruct -

who are'hls elders; - rnaa Decn. aitr .
f

.

As- - a boy of IS, Wiener received ! vard at Cambr'.s unlvprt';;
the degree of bachelor of arts fro-- .i Lr.d. - .''

' ' "
'. :'. -'- . ..V' '' "'

.

'4. . tii'itnti'i::i!nmtinmii!m:nii:!rjnin:::!

7t

r ; vp : -- 5 lScafestr tliere's jutthie Ihinr to send "away to. tho r'

J Vrhildren at school ; Kelly & Munror.s Jollied and iir,
give them n taste ofirawaii .v'

1
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Havaiian fruits go
delicious . preserves

i vr

(0 Co
) i',

:; A dozen jars, assorted (costjngV-.75-), can be. sent, at,t
minimum expense to any address in the world. (via; AVells t

Fargd Express). ;. l.) ::: Z'' ''
7-- " :J
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f.':t:d Here G1

Yccrs Ar : ; Structure fcr- -
HawcilKcw Assured :,

Fuller and mere complete plans re-
garding the. proposed erection of a
Hereon temple at Lale, this Island,
ere given in the following article,
vhich appeared in a recent edition of
the Deseret News. Salt Lake City,
rtah: ; , ;

--The decision-reache- d at the gene-- ,

tl conference cf the church to
with the crc.; i of a temple In the
Hawaiian hi - vis one of the most
Ir.trrc-stin- j t 1 's ki.lcant events In
c Lurch t::.fc. -. many day. The
; rict forct ' ' Ik'tcd hands which
:

-- t rffirr.r t the reposal was
: : ) a rr.e.t ive and eloquent
i r.tcrshla cf the
t : r :h, I.i t' " conference assen-- t

'
tn-.-- .I crproved, the pre--

! ry act f the presiding aa--t
; :. s i latter, thus ccmsly

Ith 1 . of the Iord that 'All
? t:.-- :i i

t in the t
.1 CS Yf

.t wiU be i
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cars next December
lonaries cf the pos-.- 1

this dispensation
. lovely isles of the

y of their earlier ex-

es a chnrn cniie
' flonnfy narratives,

a fcc'.ir.s cf
In t:.e rt'.zi cf the
w rs

! I "j cnr.:civcd
A I read- -

- I" r LrurtTonF, how-- '
. In?; :r:!::n, led

.' c f th r.ctiv? -n-

ir." cf tie truth
i i.pccr.a la

. T1.3 rt; u:t is wrlt--1

t ri. l.t-- rt chapters
Unci; cf t'..3 tloci

:.d,' 'thcuiandswere
? covenant, and the
:'.ty cf the converts

'ci'. ren and their new
a proverb from that

.
v ahly no part cf the

1 a richer harvest cf
prrportln to tiz1 and

'
thi3 tame group cf

" ' : " .

:...t rrrn;incnt men
--.r. t.ulr millenary

:. : a-
-

child-KU- e tnJ
tnd .e recol- -

cx- -

i '. : y l.ind la
'.y v iih them ever aft- -
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--.!v cne rctahle IIv in.
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. rr.nns thpse poo-t- D

say that r.cne
cs, 'varied and

. y have been, have
. :e the memory cf

; :nt" fruitfully, in
: cf Salvation to

r- - Ue, there- -

.? cf tl. f.r?t terr.ple
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-

n j a ' r ! ' n
Lave t,.:i
s l y tc r: -

.v.. hi. .... It , Wl.-'- -,

i rally ..Ucrcrti that Hi
f;r t : tt:::r!2 t'..cu!J have
tr. I rhculJ te carried Into
r t!. o presidency cf a t'1-- r

CI years eso, lande d

a cc "rag eons but lonely
J t cy cf 16, and te- -

t'..c? t rrof. table and
c : his life. The prayer

:';ay Taints, here at home
Hawaii, will te that hi3

' f;.:rcJ to lay not only
r., 1 vt also the cartones
te:ar'e, and to dedicate

Ird structure as a House

i dhive
I ; ANC CO. The frst step

- 7 a' i to mahe California
; v i ? taken Oct
alliens seeking the submis--3

vctcrs.cf a constitutional
.t at the 'election In'Novem
will be placed In circulation

U lie rent California churches,
v proposed by the dry advo
1 prc' Mt the-ral- e of all J.';t : ..rramental, sclentlSc,

cr mechanical, to go Into
January !, 1920, If adopted
lers at the November, 1916,

'
i , .

: ' -- '.
iticins will be placed In cir
'i the churches from the

rundary tc- - " Citklyou

THAiriS

TAN I 1 ANCIC v o. Recommenda-f.-.- s

tl :t every state be urged... to
.act a-8 prohihiting the ' drinking
liurr on railroad trains were made

i.i a re; rt cf the committee on rail-v- .

ay ser ice and fcecemmodations sub-i.- "

led tt the twenty-sevent- h annual
r .ventlon of the National Association
j.i Railway Commissioners ' which
r ned its sessions here' ' Tuesday.

1 frty f tales are
"
represented: v ,

he committee alo advocated the
( cttr. ;t'of a code of. uniform laws

all t e ftates governing the scrv
r-

-. acccmmodatlons furnished by

";l

Iron and Steel. t

Fire additional Iron and steel com-
panies hare-- voluntarily written the
headquarters- - cf the- - Anti-Saloo- n

League, statins that their companies
absolutely prch il it the drinking or !
coholic liquors during hours. Oregon orcIxkds and-vineyard- s j order ef exercises ' to tt
Industrial IVchlhiticn. ' s i fruit from , which to make ex- -

Brewers Journal is tracts and soft
the gree J of the manufacturers. Here
(s what It states; , j
' "One of the most pregnant signs, of

i the times is the t tcady and increasing
J tendency - of big ' corporations to en
croach on the personal liberties - of
workers. There are even companies
and individual employers-wh- o threat-
en to discharge ; employes for drink-
ing alcohol at any time. They do
cot care if that Is social and economic
slavery. Their main object is to pro-
tect their, pocket books."
Rockford, IHinois. v v

A- - Chicago newspaper correspon-
dent lias this to say about "dry Hock- -

ford: "Rockford, Illinois, gets no mo-
ney from saloon licenses, yet It baa
tpent proportionally more money than
tny ether city pf its in Illinois
for schools, streets and all city pur,
poses. It has one policeman to every
1S0O of population. " Chicago has on
to every COO.- i-

.Creweries Jn Vaihir;ton,' : ,;v' ;

. Numerous breweries In Washington

f r

CENT" A L TXIOX .'CIIUKRI t
Rev. .Doremus Scudder, D. Dn mla-Istf- r.

Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, asso-c- !

r'-.- i trr. :
.

.

. z L::.! school: General exerc'ses
in c!."rch i:.::tcrlum at 9:4. a. m. Ma-- i

' i a cLarr cf .Mr. I hilip C Hall. Jlr.
J:y A. Urice, secretary. Mr. Vaiighan

; Cat:; hey, superintendent;; Mr. Ar-- t
: n. Larimer, associate superla-- t
. r.t ' ;. . : ,

Der-artmen- and special classes.as
fci'iws: .

Kinviercarten, Sunbeira
rrLh l.onse.,10 a. m,- -

Class

Primary , ten classes, Kilohana huild
Z. 10 a. el i

Jcr.ior.-1- classes, church, 9:45 a. m.
Intermediate," seven classes,, church,

9:45 a. m. : , VSenior, three classes,' Mr. G, Ii Jack-sen- ,
I Irs. Paul Super and Caro-

lyn Chandler, church, fl:4.j a. m. ' -
.

Sit; irnt Group, . Mr, Ebersole, Kilo-
hana building,-1- 0 a. m. ' P..

Tl.e Social Teachings of Jesus, Dr
R.. D. V.'iillajns, Kilohana tjili 10
a. rn.
' Teachers' training' cUra.' Mr. 'c'T.
Pitts, church parlor,-- a. ra. ' '

v -

11 r n. ? err. Ices worship. , Se'r.
i ..i ... tl. u:..Uler: J'Jtsus- Father-IV-

Prayer.". . .

'
, '

6:20 p. n. Christian nadcavor S
ciety.. Meeting.". All
ycung rccrle cf city invited. ' ;

:S0 p. m. Evening service, address
Ly ths .minister.-

A cordial invitation to the services
is ' ext.r.c!"J to all, especially to
Etran??rs and visitors in town. '

riETKORIST EHSCOPlt

Deretrr.ia avenue at Victoria street
l4pon U Loofbourow. minister. .

Sunday school at 9:45. Mrs.'E. A
Cooper, :;ierintendent. .n -

At 11 o clock the Sunday school will
be the guest cf the church. 'Illustrated
Errca ly minister tcv child-e- n and
their parents. . ',

rner, K.
At 7: 1

;ac'a c...

Mrs. V,.

-- ra?ue at 6:20. , Ralph
- r. .. r - ,

tclcc'c tve minister will
Year .C-I.l- n? And Min'e.",..
iiara Henry Fry viil, be

the fc!c:?t. at both, morning- - and- - eve-ni- cs

services.; , . :V '": '

Strangers and visitors are cordially
Invited to all. the services and privi-
leges cf cur church. If you come
for a few weeks', visit and have no
ether, preference come and us.

the cnr.isTiAx niCRrn
,1 1SC2-15- 12 Kewalo Street i

David Cary Peters, jnlnister; resi-
dence. Sixth avenue, KalraukL Resi-
dence phone, 3797; office phone, 3790.
Office hours: 1 and 1-- 2 every day
except Saturday and - Sunday; ; and
from 12 to.l t the J. M.'C. A. on
Thursdays. : Regular services: Sunday

Elble school, 9:43; morning sernlon
with communion.' at, 11; T. P. S! C. IL,
C:30, and 'even'-:- g . sermon at 7:20.
Mid-wee- k meetly. Wednesday,"
in the evening.' i , ; ', t

Minister peters-- will occupy the pul-
pit at both services, .

"

The Young People's meeting at 6:30
will be underv the leadership of Mr.
Klllam of the Y.'t M. ; C. A. and vwlll
te devoted toi the? cause of good citi-
zenship f ' .. ;, ..." . "

The midweek meetings 'are furnish'
Ing an opportunity , for people to .be-
come better acquainted with the struc-
ture of the Testament
lug thia course of
stuuies another will be conducted upon
the tundamental teachlngs of the New
Testament i .V -

' rarRcit)
- ICalihi UnloA church, vbetween Cu-Hc- k

avenue and.KamhaT)eha T,4-- 'l
Ilev. W. D. Westervelt will deliver the
address at the .evening service, - .

Bible school, 9:30 a. m. . '

Mornin service, it amJ" ,; ?

service, 7:30 p, m, r. - f
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-

day, 7:3a p. m,
"

, i . ; . - ' : :
- -

CATHOLIC CATnEPBAL : '
CATHEDRAL OF OUR CL.DY-- OF

PEACE, FORT STREET. V ' N
(Rt liev. Libert, Bishop of Zeugma;

"R, F. Maxlmin, Provinc.)
Sundays 6 a, m miss with sermon

in Portuguese; Tam.-- S a. mass;
9 a. m children's -- with" cermon
1n-rr;-;- hr 15:20 t.v t'-ha- s!

HONOLULU STAltfliu tti-:n'tyo:::- :

G MOT

ICATE.

;;ootio;j

World's Siride&In Temperance

Wednesdayveningj

KALininiox

state are preparing for prohiDitlori br j3 T
remodelling 'their plants for other IT 1

business. The Olymcia Brewing I.Trr." T.. -
pany Is being converted into a dairy um- - : c..tproducts - plant., - Breweries .are also sellss of the territory. ' The ttpreparing to make heavy calls upon U .i-2- C u rpn.rtnetx

working .for.
fruit

The horrified by drinks.

rank

Miss

have

Visit

7:20

New FcTIow.

mass

Com- -

W. C. T.. U. Advancea.
: The ' National Woman's " Christian
Temperance, Union which held Its
forty-secon- d annual convention In Se-- movement In gen- - tt
attle, October 9 to 14, reported a re
markable gala.' In membership. : Not
only has the organization held the
1914 i gain of 20,878 members,. but In
a W. C. T. U. year of less than 11
jnonlhs, and in fpite of the handicap
of the European war. Its net gain for
1915 tia 2909. I . ;

'-

- : : --

Prosperity In Russia.
TWhen vodka was on sale the aver

'age saving bank .deposits in Russia
were In the neighborhood of from
$16,000,000 to20,000,000. a year a
year, not a month. In the 31 days of
January, 1915, five months after the
sale of vodka was prohibitedIn one
month the former- - vodka drinkers
put t20.000.000 into the savings banks
In the empire. They, saved nearly
twice Is much in a month as they
formerly saved In a year. '

ft

w v.. mm

with sermon Hawaiian; cate- - MrVUHam Henry will the
chlsn in 2 p. sodality: I services.
7 m., sermon in bene
diction of the Elessed Sacrament

Yeekdays Masses at 6, 6:20 and 7

ST.1 . JOSEPH'S ClfArELt- - MOANA- -

V (Rer. Fr. Ulrich In Charge)
sunaays 7 a. m., mass with ser- -

mon;' Tuesdays, mass at 7 a, m.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST. KALI III- -

. WAENA. " , ;
URev. Fr. Ulrich In Charge)

Sundays with sermon:
Mondays, - mass 7 m.;.
catechism class 2:20 p. m,".
SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER

AVE.. PUNAHOU.
(Rer. Fr.tephen in Charge)

Sundays 7 -- a. rnflow mass with
communion; 9 a. m' high mass with,
sermon in ' Lnsllsh; Sunday ; Echool,
8:20 and.l OjO. m.

Weekdays Fridays, mass &t 7 a. m.;
Tuesdays . and - .catechisa ;

class. ''.':'--

St.' AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL, WAI
.

- " K1KI. - i
- (Rev. vFr. Valentin, in. Charge). r

. Sundays 9 a. m., mass, with ser
mon in English. V

m., catecaism class. and
W'J e.i,u Ilcr nigls o'clock. '

Sundays C a. m., mass; 10:30 a. m
mass with sermon; 7 p. m., Benedic
tion of the Blessed- - Sacrament

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. --m, "Wed
nesdays, 2:20 n. m., catechism class.

- rnscot'AL churches '
SI. Andrew's Cathedral . Emma

street, near Beretanla. ; Rt Rev,, IL'B.
Restarick,- - bishop; Rev. Wm.
Ault, vicar.' Holy Communion, 7 a. m.;
morning prayer and sermon, 11
o'clock; ,evening prayer .and .'sermon,

p. m.; Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.r
Hawaiian services, Rev. Leopold Kroll,
pastor;' 9:1 j a. m. , ' ' w." . - .

;rt. Clemenrji Ctsrei Corner Wild-- !

ef avenue and Maklkl street. Sunday
services: 7 a, rn.;
morning and service, 11 a. m.;
evening 7: SO . to. - .

St. ilark5, Xlsslon Kapahulu
road, t Rev, Leopold Kroll, ' priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first each month. 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p; nT. - Sunday school every
sunaay at 10 a.m. ci ; ,

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. - ;: , ;

SU Church Located
corner King street and Pua lane; Rev.
W. Merril, priest In charge.' Sunday
services: ; Holy at 7 a. m.,
on fourth' and - fifth Sundays',
11 a. m. on first: and third. Eveninj
prayer and address at 7 p. m. Korean
services at 9:30 a. m. and 8:15 p. mi
. Mission, KaJankI loth
and Palolo: Rev. L, IL - Tracy In
charge. Sunday 'school at '10 "a,in.
Services at 11 a. m.

; Kiss Maude ; Seyde, organist t; I V

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
'LATTER DAY SA1XTS

OF

j. 104 Lusltana street , Sunday ser?
vices.i 11:45 a.'m.' to I p. m..: Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies' ' Improvement Associa
tion meets , "Sunday evening at 7: 30
o'clock. Ladies' ' Relief
meets Friday t 10 a. nv - m . -

"

REORRAMZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY;
;" - :; SAIXTS-- .

Located on King, street 'near Thorn
as Square:. -' r- - -- ' ' ;

' ; ;.
. Services will be held on Sundays as

follows? - v' .
;

9:4S a. Sunday school. -

;r..ll a. nv Ilawalian cerr
Ice. - ' -

' - ;
; , -

6 p. ip4 Religio Literary So-

ciety's meeting. "

. 7:30 p. m., English-service- .

'v ; :' : ;.
; ;, : x v -- J i

.Visitors' are invited ta attend . any
of the services held I in this, church
and a welcome will ' to
thoi e who. come. ; . ;!'-'- -r

FIRST niURCII OF OIRIST, : '
--- ' SCIESTIST.
; Suluect of lesson sermon fr undv
October 31,rEverlasting

sum scqol$mid p i
!LE CLASSES WILL
tsERVE .t:ove:.:ber114

14 ia to observed S3
Z

tt beised on that occasion and tt
tt fufshing ,the superintendents tt

fin teachers with up-to-da- te In-- tt
tt fetation relative: to the work tt
tt crfed on In Hawaii as--' wen as tt
a trohibItion

p. Portuguese;

S:20,"inass
Thursdays,

Thursdays,- -

Wednesday

preaching,

beextended

Punishment

tt C

tt tH

tanl
day

row

If Is expected that' this tt
will be as generally observed tt
year as In November tt

over the world. - tt

ttttttttnutttttttttttt

Abe First Methodist chnrch,' Bere- -

and "Victoria streets,1 Sun--
will be guest of

chui at morning service tomor
rrhe pastor, Rev. L. L. Loofbou- -

rowhll preach an Illustrated sermon
to tl scholars and their parents. The
parls are especially .Invited to en- -

coup me yoias peopie auu wc
worbf school by their presence
at U service. " '

J

r : SO o'clock pastor : will
on "Your Calling -- Mine."

in 11:S0, Fry be
Hawaiian;

a."

7:23

communion

Association

sold at both

v;ad:.:a!jor. to- -

dec
lea
spe

the
the the

the

the

the

jake lo::g tour in
HAWAII DISTRICTS

John W, Wadra.nn, superinten- -

the Anti-Saloo- n will
Honolulu on November v v to

three weeks cn the Big
IslcJ, where he" will held. public, aerv-ice- t

inortant centers, and visit the
PUL2 scnooia in iiiio naiua- -

kuailistrlcts la .the interest of - tern
perice and morals. - .; ':'j .

Fpr

and

-- r-' r-.-r-

streets, entrance on Fort street,
Surhr 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:45 a.

t'ednesday even ins meeting , at 8

o'cl ' Ir. Free, reading riom,f Pantheon
buiing, ..corner i,; Hotel And Fort
stris, rooms 1 and.2,icpen daily from
10 m. to 3 p. m.;, except Sundays- -

our

all

be

was
all

bf
13

me ana

fr

ra.,

egal holidays.-- . A"tordiaI inviU--

tiorito our? services 'and visit
eading room'-i- s extended to alL

a.
SALYATIOX ARiTE ' '

ular 'meetings are held In the
SaltUon , Army hall at 10 si.. Hotel
cfiV Vienr Vimann n fftllnw's'' Tlli.naays p. rindThnrsdflv SatiirdaV Sunday

at 8

Canon

Holy
prayer
praper,

Elizabeth's

Communion
second,- -

EpInLacy

preaching,

Zion's

"1

ember

tt

it

fchool

League,

two.cr

attend

.v &&y school w &. m
vng People's-- ' meeting at ' 6: 15

Cier Sunday schools"are. .held as
folios: At 10 a. m..: Kukui street
ne4 LUiha street (Japanese- - corps);
af 145 Lillha street (Korean corps);
312yineyard street (Spanish .corpse
1:2 p. m, at School street near IJliha
8tr4t, corner room - (English corps).
: 4 cordial Invitation to janr or-a- ll

thefe meetings is extended by.V:.-

nij

: ADJT. TIM MERMAN.?

EYEXTH DAY ADYMIST r
. CXU'RCII- -

,

.,767 Kinan Street T, .i'V; l

nice. Sabbath school, ; . Sabbath
(Sdurday) 10 a,, m. Preaching, '

o'clclc. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
eveling, 7:30. Also preaching Sunday

t at 7:30. A cordial' welcome (t0
r . F. L CO NWAY, ; Pastor, -

KAT3LKAPILI CIIURCII ,(C0XCREr
(JATIOXAL)

rijv. H. K. Poepoe, minister. ; ';
(prner King street and Aayluia road.

a. 'm. Sunday school, ,interna- -

tioial Sunday School ' Lessons, both
lish and Hawaiian. v VV :
30 p. m. Christian Endeavorr-- :

a rvice Wed hesday at 7 : 30 p.: m y

KA1TAIAIIAO CnURCHv"
'

-

fv. H. il. parser, pastor. -

rner King and Punchbowl streets.
Suidayj senices ,11 a.' in, and .7:30
pL ; Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
Slating1 weanesaay ai t p. ui. ,

HERMAN LUTIIERA3T CIIURCII
Berelania avenue near ; Punchbowl

Stfcet s ; ; , tl- ;""; .v'V--
unday services at 41 a. m. on the

lait Sunday of each month. : -

RevJ H. Isenberg will conduct the
sep-ices.-.'-.;,-

" y- - :;

FORT STREET. CHINESE CHURCH.
Fort street mauka of Beretanla,
v. Lo Dart xong, minister.

9:30 a. m, Sunday schooL
11 a. . m. M orning J service --w- ith

'eaching. ' k s . . ."':'
The fcurth service In the series Of
nglish sermons will be,held tomor

row evening at 7:30 o'clock. Rer. N.
Schenck will speak on the subject

A Great Experience in a Man's Life."
7:30 p. m. Evening service., ,

1 SECOND CHINESE CONGREGA- -
V TIONAL CHURCH. : i
v Beretauia street Rer Tse'Kei. Yu-

en. - minister. r : , -

11 a. m. Morning worship.
T p. m. Sunday school j?;
6 pm. Bible study. . I

.
':,

t
7 d. m. Young people's meeting.
Prayer meeting wilf be-Ael-

d each
Wednesday-- ' evening, beginning ral 7

vvA: Bolivar,' Miss.,, man asks a", pen-

sion for service in the Mexican war.
He adds hopefully - the information
that he fought with the British troops
against 'Ac Ire

Fellows' ; bu i Id In g.Ki n gV and a d m it s b i 1

.'

11

V'

. JacI:sfa;iailS15vi He

Vczh Ard Ikies
- cf Ucr!: cf C:2

The new Kauai FiliriiiO church, con-
sisting cf 0 members residing in. Kl
lauea, Kealia, Hanamauliu Uhue and
Koloa was rcived into icilowshio a?
a. member cf "the association, and the
Rev. D. P. ilahihtla -- was dismissed to
the Oahu Association.. .

' Rev. Albert S. Baker, agent of the
board for Kona, came to Honolulu on
Tuesday's Mauni Loa and returned
by. the same steamer Friday noon to
his parish. He came down partly to
attend the special meeting of 'the
board on Thursday afternoon. '

? Rev. Frank S. Scudder has recently
been making a tour of the districts
of Kona and Tjohala on the Island of
Hawaii In the interests of the Japan-
ese department of the board. The
new minister. for. the Kona' work is
Rev. Mr. AokL and he has taken hold
of. his aew field of labor in & most
earnest manner. . ' " '.

y The Installation service of the Rev.
S. W. Kekuewa as pastor-o- f the Ha
waiian .church at Waianae will be held
on Sunday, October 31. Rev. James
Davis, who has been called to a fur
ther term.of service back by o'c'.ck.
church 'at Walkane will be installed i has ih i
as pastor over, his church on Sunday
aorhing, November 7.

v Several items of business were tran-
sacted by the" association, as for exam-
ple an Invitation was sont to Rev.
Samuel K.- - Kamaiorili to become trav-
eling evangelist for the Island of Kauai
during the next six months, and. the
association put Itself on record as not
being In favor of the action taken by
the last meeting to have the
island associations rapet bat once a
year. 'The next meeting be in Li-hu- e

in April. 1916.

Rev. Henry P. Judd represented the
board at the semi-annu- al meeting of
the - Kauai Evangelical Association
held at HanaTei from Wednesday, Oc-

tober 20, to Friday,' October 22. All of
the. Hawaiian Churche3 cf the Island
were represented either by, pastor or
delegate. In spite of a rainy morning
and heavy roads in places-- , by noca
alniost all of - the delegates had 'ar-
rived at the .WaiolI church. Meals
during the meetings were served in
the old church building. .

' : -
.

.t.Tfyet usual, reports from tha pastors:
and delegates were dispensed with,
thi3 being the fall session of the as-

sociation which recent custom has set
apart for ;. the discussion - of subjects
pertaining to church life and work,
rather . than for the reading of the
usual reports. . The five main speakers?
were o, H. Rice, J. M. Lyds;ate, J. M.
Kaneakua, Lyle A, Dickey and H. P.
Judd. vwhose topics .were, respective
ly, "Impressions cf the San Francisco
Fair," The Work of Preaching.'VAb-strac- t

of the. Civic Convention in Li-h- ue

Last September," "Efficiency In
Church Work" and "Duties of Church
Oificers.'!. Mr. F. B. CooIC sanitary
officer of Kaifai, was slated to speak
on 'Sanitation in the Home" but the
epidemic of , measles ;at Hanamaulu
prevented his being present - ' ,

p

JuLt

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
LAHAIXA Oct 27. Honolulu v is.

through the many friends of Mrs. H.
P. Baldwin, Interested Jn the develop-
ment of. the work which she is suj
jxrting in-- Laha Ina at Bald win House
Settlement,' and which occupies the
old . Baldwin missionary estate. The
entire plant has been remode'ed
during the . past '. summer under
the; direction of- - Miss Anna M.
Latschar, who - came from Brook-
lyn, New York, about years a?o
to act. as head worker. The , policy
for the present year is to specialize

Hat the .center on community, recrea
tion for the youns people. t -- -

,

The great green lawn in...the., rear
has been lighted for night rlav.J rnd
fitted with reading and game tables,
swings, '.. see-saw- s; tennl3 court and
other equipment. The play, is direct-
ed, both by the regular and
volunteer helpers,. Including the prin
cipal teachers from the public
school. "The success of the .enlarge
ment of the work is indicated by the
fact that tne playground is usea
by from 56 to 75 young people nightly,
fully three times as many as' formerly
have made use of the privilege. ..,""

The settlement kindergarten is .

hive cf Industry with its enrolment of
32 children. : This part of the enter-
prise is'onder the sealons supervision
of Miss Lonrena Merriman.- - formerly
of the Alexander House Settlement at
Wailv.kn. . - - : ' . ...:-'--- -'

" " " ..- o 0

TWO MEETINGS TO ,

v--
i'BE ADDHECwED-BY- ;

"

su;:day
7 Dr."J. W.- - YTadman, sup srir.trnde:
of the Ant E aloe League,' will sr
tomorrow- - at services to It hell tat tl
lahi Home at 2:C3 o'clock ur.d:r t!

auspices of the Orhu Year- - Pc:;'
r: union, ai .vJ u l . wr

Dr. -- Wsdr.aa wnl r r-

l!hi U. a cuar k
I Is T. vt."

i;

t..: c

lit

:t

T

II

'TTi
iiiiK.uiLil i'LL.u

"Studies in th2 Psy:!;:!:iy cf
.Christian Experienced' G en--c- rri

Tcpic of Ai!Jreeeea ;

Studies in the lsycholo?y cr ChrU-tia- n

Expertence will tc the si lj ct
of a series of efLt noonnlay talks ta
bo given by David Cary Peters. ri-to- r

of the Christian church at the Y.

M. C A. 'These talks will d
pcpular manner v.ith sor.-.- e

problems of reli?io'u3 thinking
ing which are cf latere n
man. Mr. Peters srea
perience cf year3 cf si:y
cal obsenatioa of tha t '

he will discuss. He will t

t!

.1

scientific and rell'.cr.? v: !r.t
fundamental fact3 cf Ch:
. These talks will Le ,!. . :

at noon la Cocke halh 1 : j
commence r -- rtly at 1 1 o'
and c'.cja krp at 12:1) o'clock.
will-flve-r.c- tk? err 'rf.:-- :
ish their l:-c- h, hoar the tal

as pastor .of the at.wcrk 1

Mr, Peters tki

annual

will

two

workers

and

now

a

more extended ccr.r- - j t f:i ;

groups-l- a the Ckrkil;.:v ck :r '
. ".

who have at ten.!:. tk ? c

enthusiastic in their t. ' .1 : .

ing the practical he!,. : )

method of ' prcsentir. t: . o tk'
The aim of the talks .is to pi.
understandable- - solut!: a ta tk.-mo-n

questions cf life ar. ! r
which often perplex. Tka '
a facility for clear pre:. ..! k i '

makes such clir?es r:.: t ; .

' The first talk, v.klch vi'.ri-
Friday, Nover.krr Z, v!'.J l (
subject, "The U:a cf Ce l." Mr
ters will tke ?
cf the ide-- s ecu::.
rc. Z the Cc'tv ar. J
censiderct'oa ezts.s cf thi t
the teaching cf scier.ca t:
which will lea 3 to a ck r

'

tion. ;

The following ccrr.r.-.ii:-clatic-
n

members 13 in c"

8eri:i of noca-da- y talk ;

t'ert:t the men cf tkeir
church in hearing tho c;::r
Newccmb, Howard Elks,

and AVaiker.
..The.subj:ct3' show

November, The Idei
ember The "Lc-r?- :"

The Place Jesus; i::v.
Human Soul'
cember Acr-Islticr- .;l

Po-.v-cr-

Soul; Dec The
December Cc:r.
Develorer.t; E:c.
mate. Pcz:ihilll.

II

r c

to

1.

2:

tk

rt

! a
r t:.j
j i:v- -

f Vf "V

cf
c:

V.

; i

i I'
ia

. .1

Ik
J. Y. C. I

er O. H.
the ir"; 3 cf t!

.,.. .
3, r-l- ;

12, :
of r : ', V

and Its II :
3, cf t

.10,
17,

1 mU

Second Chinese Ccr.rrut:
Church is progrer;

sr..l

a. .

frc.:.i

d::cu:3

in

. .

series: '
.

' cf
'

The : .. .1

very vl!1 k::.
Its organization a few weeks C2- -.

has called Rev. Tse Kei V:;ea r:3 i:s
pastor. The Insta"atica srrviecs wc
held in the rcorr.s. v..:; J f: r' ck. : . ;

purposes-i- n the Ecretar.ia f !l! t
on Monday- - evening. '

Re-v.- ' Ik .
installed by a council cf tk? .' :

association. .

The meeting was called to fr! - !

7:S1 o'clock by Rev. O. IL Gi.' ck. k --

council elected Ilev. II. P. J .'i ; --

erator of the meeting, and Rev. J. U
Hopwood, clerk.

- Addresses , were rr.z:l? ly I!: v.

SoaresVi Rev. Clear. v.ra, I!:v. n k

and Rev. Lo. The i.: takat;:. ;r .r
was offered by Rev. II. II. Pc i
the right hand cf fell: .v; kip cf-fere- d

by Dr. Dcrer.u3 fcuJI.r. M: r

the . benediction was rrcr.ov.-.e- - I ly
the new pastor, '

a social tk - c

joyed by all these yr;-:r.t-
. 1 r ;

church f tarts ck v .Jr far:-- : . :
cumstances and E'irr.s to have a ry
important and i::f! f.e! I to c:cv;..

The most cc-rtk::!- : ' "V ': 1

world-ha- s its t:r::k:vs : : . . :

the northwest c: t c ' :

tude about C3 1- -:
'

. 1 . , .

north cf tk-- A:;'. ' i c

We sen Maikn'j v;n:'."T.:::
in stifi fre. .a it ;ckt t" t

.the ur.atriaed wi;h star. I. AL.o
the ca India rrr,
J:-- t half the tMckneM cf.the
elk er. .
' We are 'agents for r &

'Wagnalla "Stu j r.ts' f
the best dlctkr.ary f.r . r.i
use.

Call and sr-- enr $' ck".
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Tie fro::t

:. ....:.;r. Ruffles
t:l": the sleeves,

:'. icr.g rivers tfU

r . are fa-t- !

:s d:.- - -- n. .

1 dinner sown' la
-- Tl.p box Dlait- -

iic. He f ull dra;.cd

a J ..Ilk
rrf::;? c'Jtiir.cd with

or: .s color .'is
... n 1 f no

r t"'i ; .-1 tie t:?
1 r ray. IV.cl:

.i",:"ir y

t c lJ rcre r;.ay 13 used for tr.ls model.
71 ( tl r Ir.f jrr.:al C'::r.:r ra for

. cf r . i c rcr.n crc;e da chine
c. '. with laviiful ecru lace as
c;;.t ::.a. The skirt is plaited and
: " :

' i to the wal :t ca a flat elastic.
- rr. :t;-- J .c tre-.r.-.e-

rs also fin-- 1

. t . " fr;: t The Catriel sleeves
: : v,i:h a silk tassel, and

frill.? cf f.nely i laited net form. long
rttrs cr.i collar. French., buds ia

':.ilcr.te i shades are clustered at
'tl e" ihulJcrs end neck. i ;';l";

I.:.'-cr:?- , frilled rr.d ruffled, is tak
t i :i f.t, contrastins past . Blouchi-?- .

Fctticcats hare much fullness
r.c:.i knee to hem are flounced

1 : uch trimmed, evening wear util
; r.et, chiffon and silk, ruches.

.'. ...Mictions Bhow. scalloped bottoms
;v;;';h hemstitched edges' and insertion

i'ce cf the new skirts, often with
rlain effects front and back, have
rr.arl.cd fullness at the sides.. This is
attained by plaits, tucks, smocking,
'folds and shirrs. It is said that dust
ruffles are returning. Waist lines seem
to Ur.d toward the normal., although
cne piece govs ns still, take liberties
with our tcrscs. Tailored coats are
lender. Certain models fall "even be-lo'- .r

the Vcttom of the skirt. Straight
lines ere used In the top part of coats
frequently, the skirt part flaring.; --

.Sports hats ct charaeuse .felt and
other beautifully scft felts. showVa
wide range, of color and shapes. . All
feather' hats,' especially ," are
rci'-a'r-r-

. Sllli beavers for stiff "top

GONS TOR; INFORMAL DINNER5?ilTaH6MB
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hats" are featured for smart tailored
wear. Italy brings ia coque feathers
for the bersagliere hat, which! Is pic-
turesque and serviceable. ,

One tone effects for materials are
popularnavy, Ijght brown and dark
greens in .gaberdine "and serge for
serviceable street wenf, while chiffon
cloth and faille r- - "ill' favorites for
the house. . V? ' still resemblej
snort jacjeets. . ia moaeis snow
bolero jeffects. Sleeves' remain-lon- g

and are rlirjhtiy fuller, jwhile collars
are fcisiC'evea to "chokers" and often
unwired. :. . .

- - : '

Chint2

POPULAR LININGS.

silks for linings.' are more
popular ' than ever. " Some - of ' these
silks are beautifiil enough to merit a
place In a . museum, the colorings be-
ing as unexpected and beautiful as the
designs.' V-- ''.''A famous Parlaian tailor is intro-
ducing these silks i on shantung and
linen coats, with fine, effect Recently
a tailor-mad-e 'was seen -- which had
been created by, this artist, and the
m aterial of the suit was oyster white
linen, while the lining of the rather
long, loose coat was chintz-silk- . which
showed ' dull purple, " green . orange,
black and white on a faint shell-pin- k

gTbund.' The design, was very intricate
and,' it was, a .well covered - pattern;
There i were mother-of-pea- rl buttons
rimmed in purple enameV on, the coat,
and it; was accompanied by an oyster
white organdie blouse lavishly trimmed
with real Valenciennes lace. : t 5

Some of these chihtz silks arc quite
inexpensive or compafaUvely so. They
are tised for coatees and' even- - far'
blouses," but -- they 'are at their "best
when lining V picturesque coats .or
wraps for

"
summer, wear..' v - '

Chinese designs are very : popular
for silks of this order, and the magpie
tints,, mingled with bright .touches of
color; are very innch to the. front "

V A ."BETTER COMPLEXION.' '

-- Every woman who is interested In a
"better .complexion' should try this
demonstration with the free trial-siz- e

bottle of Gouraud's, Oriental Cream.
Shake the bottle "well aad apply two

or three drops tov back"of the left
hand, spreading it Evenly after it fa

! dry compare the left and right hands.
tNote"the - wonderful improvement to
- the skin. ..This fcoft refined,' pearly;
white appearance can be rendered jn--
stantly to the face, making an ideal
complexion. . . ; ,.'' ;

Write today to ferd. T. Hopkins &
Son,- - S7 Great Jones St. New York

f City, who will send H readers a. trial
sue.- - Kindly enclose 10c fd iray cost
ot wrapping and mailing. . , . .

,
. A green sash will add dash to the

v SHIRRING3 GIVE FULNESS.

Plaits or shirrings to give fulnpg
at the hips is one of the styles thafis
taking well. In a new coat modej a
plaited panel is set in over each m,
extendingr" to the' bottom of the 'c it
and the top il covered by the belt it'the waist line. The same idea of sSe,
fulness la carried out In a skirt m6il.
The yoke of the skirt is round and le
lower section is cut on circular li; js
and put on ; the yoke evenly, exc )t
for six inches- - at each hip, where, te
lower jsectienjhirred to the yoe.
giving an ?trvT2 cii'ness In' a no el
way. "J

h a run
iesslon. Takey : : " :

" i '

Sxi iragars and sta;eti. V
1 Nourishment 1 .:s":-

40: Iu "PSination can thl k
9 irted gacockroach must bri s
a'rvi T"?-.i?iou- nd the kitchen a d
pa 'v ?i .nominating and spoili g
food-,rpr- '-3 the time to kill off t e
cockroaches ind free your home frm.
the repulsive Insects., A dozen code-roach- es

killed noiw . Is better than k
hundreds' later'i''.vy-'v-v.-,;-

A. two-ounc- e box of Stearns Elect c
Paste, which' you can get for 25 cerjs
from any, druggist, will rid your honte
of cockroaches' or. water; bugs. ; It s
much bettgn than powders," as It d i
not blow away and get Into, the too .
Easy to use, and an absdhite extermi-
nator, pirections in .15 languages
every package. Adv

'ODDS ;AND. ENDS.
, - . i , . . i v ... "

- - Ones eyes should be kept clean. an
Immediate attention should bo vaid ti
any Inflammation. , It is gross carele3
neas to neglect eyes that are reddenel
by a cold or made bloodshot by . nan

i Ucles of foreign matter. A "ery simf
pie ana narmiess method ot washiaa
the- - eye is to we v small glass eya
cup. Place it. over the eye, drop the
head back, and let the water fall upon!
the eyeball, thus cleansing it or the
parucies of 'dU3t which have gathered
tnere. . ' Use--clear water for this cup
bath. One teaspoonful of boracic acid
added to a eup,of water that has been
foiled and allowed to cool Is excellent
for. sore pr Inflamed eyes or eyelids. '
' Clever little touches as to belts, col-
lars, sleeves .and "skJrt draperies sound
fall notes. - Headbands of velvet "rilv
bpn or mock -- Jewels add attractive
touches becoming to most women-Ne- w,

styles in wrist bags of "canteen
silk are appearing. 4 Even hatpins are
remodeled larger heads on short pins.
Sohie of the gay silk sweaters are offer-
ing soft woo; linings Jor fall comfort
" Velvets grow in popularity both as

iWeKown. v. ysrx v cf - t: .ctHatiHatlon la afternoons

,-- -

4

frocks and

as. suitings. Panne, chiffon, striped,
checked, velvets of all sorts and in all
the favorite shades appear in the hand-
some gowns that adorn .the smartest
shop windows. One designer features
a window cf purple velvet: costumes
trimmed with either. ermine or white
fox and shading into wistaria..
' An adorable, gray frockrecently
seen oh a stylish young woman had
the modish flare at hips and bottom of
abbreviated skirt . It was the latter
that attracted attention for. as the
young '.woman', sauntered down ' the
fashionable shopping street of one of

' Nor to anyone who will

; drink , ArmourV Grapol

VJnice when tired, hot Orv

. thirsty., :

; y
; vpPure' undihited juicd
' of luscious Concords
has fwonderful v stimn- - v

?, latins: ; "and v--- ' reviving
qualities.

- .These benefits
yours in " Anriours

r. Qrajie Juicer-rretaine- ct : lx
; by Pasteurization ' and

'air-tig- ht battling ' -

i ' Armour 's , r is ? sold
' everywhere by grocers t ,

' ; case and by the ' bottle '

r served : at fountains,
. Imflfets and clubs; - f

; - Bottle

i 4.

A severe lest for, any '.'shortening is its use in he'
v Make some Xrisco, biscuit; they are delicate i
fodpr and teste They are liht and 'daintily broyr
',one openVand you will be delighted with the ap
aroma, free from any. suestion of lard.; They
as whblecome'and digestible as their delicacy p

- You Will find equally r.s r tractive points about C
other Crunches. cf ccc ' : For instance, ycni; zlz
without smc'ie rr.-- l oC: You can use the sam
for' frying all manner of foods and all will hav!
.wholesomencns. ."'"' - - I

You' can make a liht rich cake with Cr::co wl
: keep fresh and mcht longer. ; ;

You will obtain dellcicu:, diectible and economi
'

oy Knowing riu urtur.
; Below a good biscuit recipe; or you may u:e y, fa.
favorite recipe by unn from J4 to )i lees Crisco t
would of lard. Note hov.Crisco stands the tect.tl

I. ' 1 "--w

. f t, ft

.

on

2 c
2 t

C:"t 1

T.'t the dry rred'er.ts.. Mix t
tl Crisco. uslrTa kr" or foon. ari a
r.llk, rr.'xL"2 wi. a to a c:'t V V.
bcarJ, pat and roil to ont-ha- lf inch i.i
whh a bhcuit cv.'tr, place on a f! jure 4 tin
hct even 12 cr IS mla-.t;- . ' .:

the largest cities cf cur. beloved coun-- ,
try one cusht a 'gleam cf rr-s- e color
and cn.a second gl ince it "w.n discov-
ered that 'the si:' fs bottua which
was cut la tabs vrr3 lined with: the

i rvae- - cuiureu ,suii, it was ; ceciaeai
I fetching. .;'' ; -

' Blouses are coming into their own
again after a time of seclusion and
such daintyi affairs as are e! own with
quantities hand run tuck3, with em-

broidered 'motif3, some with lace in-

sertions and. the 'majority boasting
frills usually side plaited. It 13 to be
noted - the jabot3 are also having a
season of much, popularity. They are
truly feminine and decidedly, attractive
when lace edged or hemstitched as
are many of thosa selected for wear
with the tailored suit . , ,

' Spci jts clothes never b fore were as
and,. charmjng as t:.ey ere thl3

Lays i :
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- ."hop, King, nr. ws;

: to and carriage Ta '

;:,arntKl. 2l,

::::M.THma.
. tron. doors, fcach'.a

,.;,J pcceral tlack&r.M..
V.'vrk'ShOp, ISo T.rer

rs and jewelry tc ' ;

0 'CrK3

c
u w J i V

; licyclcs And licvc;- -

P3soIIiie tr.d c.I.
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".
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Quick service
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n niat &i day.
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building, concrete
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, SE'Al'SD TtENTiSRS.

S c aled tenders 111 Ibe recilred Iby
the j Board 6f 5Harlx3r'DommlBs:baer$
ap train -- 2 'tn. ; f xXVe5aesday,N!

teiaber. 1915, 'fer'ornlshtagand
tAHA.nr .'lfTK 'and iFittfass fi5r.'Mo
lasses 'Pipe lL!ae. lKuhto VVVnarr.IIilo:
Ifawait ,''

' ' v :
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r;- - ' 1

The 1 Board f f Harbor CVnamlssion
ers' reseftealthe- - rlitM to reject 'ray r
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' ' v.
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i PROPOSALS iFOB. (CO Ah 'AND
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termaSter, i Honolulu, .T." IH.Seiled
rronosais xrlll i be "TecetTcd thre catll
.Ilea. m.,?Kov.37,il91i, aad then open-- ?

tiutred itn the iHawiiian jDeparttaeat
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Atv 11. 11316." nd tenata2JuaeAS0.1I316'
Farther 1 information xa 'aypHcatiaa.
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late cartoonist, I Homer IDaTeapottA 5 la
'UMs Clio 1 Daireaport.si.ter t or Aia

drd . and her fflAnce- - - Frank ITraTers,
an -- Vvffleial of t the ' PanamatPadfla
Steamskn coinpaiTyls tna precarious
cenditkm as iaresalt of an afltomobilq
accident ?at iLos .Wageles.'. ,

4 - ;. :

The i negro - leader tcf Hta?ana. 114
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''T.A:crcu3, a ratitlan i 3 1 :a pre-scntad

'to rald-Ccurt'.t- r " 3' Camp-to- n

to tc-lat-
er ar.d ccull: n Lis title

la ithe .IaaIIov.-Ia.;-
. Ja::vlLi l .ud:

'Ueiaaias ;at U.e rau.a of.

this lat en the aaaua line cf IIir.
street.-"'Thi- T.oint 13 :i-l- :tl.3 south
corner d .'!.. 'C. A, 17-1- 'to lllar.a 'and
the "v.-c-

tt corner -- f L. C- - A. CIHD ;to
ILiapuihi. .Treat ihla pciat the Gov-cmnCA- it

EtrsatTue::uAAacr.t at 'the ane-tle- a

'Cf IHhas uind Itare'carAla streets
brars iby ttrue .aalnuth :"JG0 3-i-

J3",

132.07 :feet ?and iruaalas "by '.true 'aii-aiuih- sr

' ""''". '':"':' '''""' vv
1. 125 3"rX8 rfest .aloag lllzz

street 'to ".xvest .comer - c'balldlas; ;

a2. tlCo0 alii ' oO1"! w.T7 .feet a.enS'the
rsTthern poftion tof tL. !C." A. 17 17 sto
Kama 'f (C. (C. 'lot) to an drcn

2. ;1S1!',S8 Ci.l5 ifect. .aleas 1L. JCJ
A. 'C2CJ 'to Kaaiawaavra to north (.cot4

ner ' 0 f IL. CI -A. ' S 1 23 to .iruapulit;
U. 711" J43'ilS2J.S f-- 't. alcasaly.' C. AJ

SC- -3 CAaaie 'Akoas lot) tto .initial
pcint. - ' I

--Area Ul;49tf quare Tfeet, and betas'
a vpcrtion'Of IIC. 'A.4717tto Ilma. '

'You iare ihereby ctted tto appear at
i hp.ILanil cCcarf t.4 to-b- held at ' the City

vOid.'County uif .Jionoluiu cn the liitn
M if TNnwmhor "A. SD. 111113. at lit
rclock iln 'the rarternoon, tto .show;
1 ' A A WA . J t A ,

.i.':aiitt:ptmm - AO(Uia:not i3sraatca

TxtiMon xtIII tbe : taken U5 confessed;
and jyou will ! be ?foreYT .barred ifrom
coatesliag aId fpetltioir or any :' ueeree
entered ' thereon. ' i

nvitBess '.the IHonorable TiVllliam 1LJ
WMtey.13a:dfsaid'COTU,'ti3.22d,
day t voctober i m t the year inaeteenj
iKindred and llfteen. 1

Mtteat ixrtth ceil of said court :

(Seal) JJOIIN-HAt- l CAIXLNO,
.'' - - ' tResistrar;

7--r' 0, Noy. 6.113.

tiorrfCETTOxnAiDrTORs. J

IThe innderslsned. hating i been Idul34

and 'leiraUy appointed ia4miniStratoT
cf ithe .of aJacob 1L,. illolbrooki
deceased, : late of Schofield . Barratks
Oahu,ihrebyglTesi'n6tice to all cred
Itors of a Id deceased toipresentttheir
clarras duly aauthentlcated and nrtta
proper vTocchers, i Jf fany ist,"eTen If,

the claim b imcrtgage cpont
real eatate,' to i him tne - said uuimuiis-trator.Iat- ?

lhe; ffice;of CQaartermasteri
Schof ield i Barracks, Trtthin six months
from t the .date ' Cf i the r first rpufclteatica
hereof jjorTtae same wui cbe iioreTer

IDAtedJlhis?22d IdayvCf 6ctober".tl913.
C - ' JAMES IT.rMACDONALD, I

Admbiifitrator 1 the esute ct iJacob
lL.Holbrook, deceased. I

;
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has mow sa'daiia! t:r:.l tl.e : t r
180,000 Heccased iralJU-re- . A.I."" t.
120O ;mcn cf 'tlas .aa-.'.'.la-

ry i:r .

employed 'crainir"; rail c!.: . .
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' iPtMM I I Mil . i . . , 1 1 . L a.

IPaVRIS. 'Trance. .The Ihoinr of be- -

Inn ' the o hi e s t "1:0 1 lu- can : be c la : ai ed .

it appears,! by Alcide Verd. ,72 yea rs cH
arre. illaving '.seen service 'at '.Leaaan,
Verd 'was ;a"ain ;anx.ou3 ? to .serve hta
country .and demanded . immediately
thataheibeasent tothe:front- - Ilia

irranted and he row i3 serv- -
fn'r-wit- h the 41th territorial :re.timerrt
in ithe ?flrst lline 'trenches, snrpri-:- ;
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YC'ja FECT

r"L rSOT.EHOP
-- t z- -i H; 'el' Streets

( : '.f Par erai Vnd
- sri IVrltln? Tiers.

. VtAWAtlANl PAPER
PLY CJ.,LTa
'a ftretis. llonoluhf.

:. Cvli, Gen. Mgr.

' . s

I' 'TLAL.TtLLPh-ND'C- O LTO

.Ac:?r..r'TlI,trIr?lf:fi,
; co;.;?A;iY,TLU

" " fcr:neerX- , --l r.-id'-S. rui'.iizss. Oicrtie Elmo
'

tv-f- ?, Eicd-EtroTturc- s VanlUfy' Ey- -

tc. Hrporta and XAiatet'Pit'

f ocv orT, cicrvte

FLEAS AfrrO U HO.TEL- '-
LUXURIOUS 'AND, . ; A &

f ' COMFORTABLE G

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS -

4 13 R00M9? y. - 'W SATHC

N'parly, 1000 fet TUon; sear de-

pot; cranj err f Ae !mm fl'nt.
For particulxrti aidreM EL KKUSiS,
Waitawa. Them CSS?,

; SsasidevHbtel
charmingly situated at

Oallchtful Room; Pirfeet' X

A CORAL CAR DEN HOTEL'
; Set th Wonderful .Marino Plo
. turta In - KANEOHE BAYV
, C!a4ottomad tall and rbw

boata fo WreCood jMeala,;. i.
i " A. L. MacKAYC, Proprietor,

- HEINIES TAVERN --
1 IJlott'TcButar Eeach Heaort
. - i th Citv. . '
' Ratei Tha't Art RIaht

. American and European Flan
'

: "On tha Eeach at WaiKIkr

cf

cues -

CTC..2

,i - t
;.:zssr:GErr coy;
r f::3;:s 34G1;

"

THE STOE FCH COOO : v
- clothcs-'- j
Zlr.i', Zv".: "3. '.-

- ' Kino Street. -

rc;.v;red la iny tjuart't at any
time.., Phone ;" '-- "

CAHU.ICE CO.Vj

73

! StLKENWHITE.ENAMELt;

Aik-EWER- S d COOKE , : -

"in,uivif nii t i if B
V SERVICE WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING t
X: ; ' ccr, ltd.
i, tf77 AJskta EL. Phone 24i4,.
" - Flsk and MWer TlrtX- - - :

MclNERNY PARK; a.
V legant "Lota. i . :

I CHAS. a.,0ESKYnV V '
- Merchant, neat Fort.

nl I J I . I 1 VI B--i IV V ,iViiJUJUaiaJA 1 1

4VHotef'SC near Eethel 6t.
a'

f,vpHoeni) hos
TThe y Have, no, Equaia..

e. y a

VWt THE CLARlOff- -

3 ." " '

f
- a ' J eta? .St ea7 Beibert

' A 'i fUmltieLT . .

MAMCDT JCRAlBS. packed?lii 'ir'iUjy Carta; UrKdUU
arfuumiSt neay K fr t. V

" "

.,St,H,TUKK DRE.SCOi
- H. F.. DAVISON r.t-.- ,
ajisu: i ,

Psoas' 3.v

MERBE'S
: Poor "1d Doc Dam ba. Called back
and called don 14 ertaln1 Solas
aoma hi ikeoe busy tlmea.

Wo ihare a cloaed aeaaoa for qaaU.
deer, aorea'aad. IM dock. Oil yea,
and also ma foe; AxIbs the streetafT

Say. sstla reador. what would you
do. with foldias baoy.cmrt Urat woa't
fold Joat aa ta car cornea alonsT
upen aarice waaiea-- .

feead thefiew durter orer careful-
ly, : If 1 4oeaat ault yoo wy set ta
and jast cifcfcarter 1L -- Wnafa a chart-
er for if not for.to frieoda?

lt doea not seem that there 1a room
for another secret society tout a anlted
order, of nitn Who Did Not Talk Too
Mfch would be flooded with charter
membera. .vi-''.- ; '.

, To hear these liquor dealers of Chi-car-o,

roar on account rf the--, Bnnday
sakxm xJoeics law. wo aid,- - make "one
think lfcat, the very foundation of lib-
erty bad-- crumbled to dnst and, the
roof of clTlIlxatloii had blown entire
ly - off ;tt . thatTiclnlty 7 a

'
."-li- r

It la really wonderful what mistakes
are allpped oter on our dty;6ffidala,H
Now, for lnatance. there la en awning
hanging before the building and plumb--1

Ins Inspector's headqeartera oa Alakeat
street. On the outer face of the awn-
ing i the alga -- United, Tailored. Ot
course it was meant, for J "United
Toners,-- ;' i rpti-

lerctful Bllllkln reserre tis. The
board of ; health has reluctantly Cad-mitte- d

ttit the muacidae is gaining
a foothold lxthe Ulaads end that it
will cr:ltlply with great rapidity if not
cpcked and people are being warned
C at, there is no greater disease car
ricr than this mu'cldae. Swat itt::it'
the common house flytr Jwj

Mhaping the war- - ao fa Aa ,the
United jstates is concerned must .be
a very simple matter.. Attlea8Vone,
is gJveg that impression after listen-
ing to some of our Tgreat men .right
here in-tow- I feel positiTe that any
one of tli cm could 'Jiandlei the deli
cate situation mnph better than-- . Mr.'
Wilson does. You can, hear. them say
so, and I now they.won't He,; fo
they;fajr. they 'ycouXijr't''T''
" ' ' r . -' ' f, - - - y' - --ii' ;

,How doth the .brisy. little. Broker jpet
out in - the sunshine these ; days of
eu'ssr ,trlsLtnce3..vThe; Qnrb1on Fort
street and Jlerchanf street resembles
:eo;Ie waiting for the-- circus io come

y:- A person ''not .acquainted 'wltb
t !r calling c'oht be tempted to say
"Go tr the rnt, cc"? butln the erent
c.l rlJowlr." tl.at : admonition " there
wculdal be ants enough Ho go round

aul-v- e have tome ants here,. too..,;

. tveh activity in city .
aldewaikibulld-I- t

Las a tendency to five, one e"
vi..:; V.'i::ics --or Uie- - JlmmleJimmlea

or tracthlng equally asjierve racking.
What's 'tie answer? .And .the new
wa!!-:s- ' and curbing . .the- capitol
grois' are filing a Jong-fe- lt .want
but'to make complete
there should be another concrete; etep.
bui'.t on top of , those now. leading.; to
the ca;!tdl groundaat the corner jpt.
King and Wcharda atreets.-;- t

Speaking of the fiucar situatioit. the
producers and manufacturers seem, not
to have be ca hurt li the feast.by that
brllllaat( ? tari-thavin- g tunL "bei-th- er

have the4 people been benefited
one lota.. At the same time there- - haa
been a real loss o the tune of about
I60.000.00Q, but that Is .up, to me national

treasury. The.' Democratic Jeg--

islation . seems to have : strucs- - a
wrong, font-- v something, and1 from Hhe
looks or things mey are wuans to put
a muffler on any further slashing as
regards, sugar;; c a

Krvm mretaruV that'' the SBL;tant
foreman of the 'smoke a the garbage
Incinerator, wants, a citj-e- d 'mutbmo
bile! Well, why;not?, i:6',' VV;

There 4as. been-observe- a a .certain
auto, one thaCbelobg tothe'klty aid
supposed ,to he used oifly on business
of the cltyfepeatidiy'standlng before
a certain house d tiring the noon hour.'
While . It' ma,be 'on city : bualnesa,
one could - guess thai .this anto ,was
used to carry awcertaia party home to
lnncheTery day.J a; ;''it has been figured out and demon
strated that ft coats nihecents a mile
to xtm an automobile, The party re
ferred ' to f Uvea - close-- to three miles
from' the heart bf;owh ThAt --veins
the case. 1L costs 54 cents to ron-th- at

city-owne- d itato lo. this certain house
and' return.-- 1 If this T party used . the
city-owne- d auto to 'carry hira home to
lunch; say 500 days of the year, It is
costing the "people of this eUr yob
and me - and the --ether fellow, about
$1(2 a jear, to say nothing of repalsa,
and the fact that he oaujd rjde home
to his lunch free-o-f all cost to himself

- f if he .has- - hisMSlSW""V.'T'Av.-- f

'uA-- 'lr'V' - V... 1
njtnpngn 1 am an Amencsa. iv.ii,

born that wayy and. have. In common
with all other rood --Amerlcansi that In
sane"desire to make a noise when the
senses are uleased It doee not 'strike
me that handlappUig.foot-stampm- g

and'eano-poandin- g byan Andience'st
the completion Tot a well-exectite- d mu
sic r selection are at1 all proper or
necc&saryj

4' few weeks ago we had with, us
fie-- Cherrjlavsky . Trio. The strains
Utey brought-- from their Instruments
8lmp1ybarmed the senses, but at the
ed of each perform an ce there came

thundering, noise of approval from
Uandlence. ,

'Why' jsult! this one. sense Ofiiear,-IrfgUh- i

wayT- - Ater sipping a giasi
of eparkUnf wjne would .one wish Co

insult the aenae oftafcte by dlrecyj
kulptn; down- - dipperfnl of qalnine
na 1 watr'? After smelling the most

delicate ot perfumes, and efo4e the
odor ad left the. npsXTUsV woul yone
plnnge-hl- a ne .over's pi sty A mio
pe baqk door tx.a flue factory ? 1 uid
one oeaire no torn Tthe eye r. v a

MUSINGS
"7--

w

rmaioes that hadbeea'ruB or by a
cartwheel?

"if there ' were bo amiiaase a great
artist, would not .be-- otfepaed or dla
couragedVIIe anotikl be. prond of the
fart that he had, by su$rlor execution.
ao; charmed the aense that the alienee
that 'followed 'would le louder and
more satisfactory than the noisy cian-pin- g

of hands, - " v '
'How much nic it woeld be, aa the

hist aweetnotea tT ."Hamoreske,"
from the Vtollif of TJfeo Cheralavsky
died away, to xuletly leave the,opera
bouse,' get izrto your, car; and an the
way . home the entrt Being strains of
that t wonaerful' coma listkm of har-
mony would HQ your being and chime
m --with the --purr of your . motor. . As
It is now, your last recollection of the
concert is a alap., baag, band-clappin- g

rattle of noise hat knocks all elseJ
gauey-weat.- -. . - jt. an

GEATS REGULAR
a

filiitite
of

r'

. 'Thomas Abeam, speeding in one of
his three r Packard - care from y New
York City to; his ;home In Ottawa,
lost a race with death although he cut
down- - the . schedule time, otrthe fast
trams. ' v

The trip; a distance . of 458 'miles,
was made in "IS hours and 15 mlnut.es
actual, runnlnz time. .Stops, segregat
ed, two houra and 45. minutes' in time.
About. tSO miles of the journey was
maoe After daK. . 4.-

-- 4 k --tr,i
Ten ilays'betpre," Mr,' Ahearn nd S

party Iriends - JeftOttawa; for aq
automobile' toor or the eastern states.
Soon. afteTi thh arrival in lJew York,
a telegram announced 'serious Illness
in the family of one of the party,
v. Thls wsst 8 o'clock In. the morni-
ng.-; A traia would not leave for jDt-Uw-

until evening and would not ar
rive there pnfil about nooa he nest
day. Mr. Ahearn said ,be could beat
the train by hours. y strrV"

At :S0 o'clock, 'Ahe, big Packartf was
eating up "the miles, v By 11, o'clock
that nlsbt theJ motorists had reached
OgdenabJirg.' whf re heywalted 30
minutes for . fei ry to PreseotL- - -

r The ear speeded Into Ottawa at 2r20
o'clock tho .next morning. Death had
beatenUe party by 4T6ne 6ur vA 2?
mlnuteaVf a

' The average sped 'on toe ruh;was
S3 miles an hohr; The: roads between
Ottawa and Prescott were bad; "The
scheduled 4 train ;tlme , between" New
York and the Canadian city Is 15 hours
and 57 )nlautet)rz minutes, more
than the actahueolQg lime made by athe.Pacta.,vH:3-- r nx
THIfibtKiVHOl
Wt?&:- WOULO BE FAt

t,- ;

Incfeate In weiqht-.Te- Peundrofi

'Hi ft. . . '
VA Physician's Advice. v

- vTd rwlnry : give most " anything
in ft Ma ta"M nri i few Donhdi and
stay that waj declares every exces-siYel- v

! thin man or woman.". Such .a
result Is not iniDbssible. despite bast
failures, ...ThM people are victim of
mal-nutrltio- condition which pre
vents the fatty, elements of food from
being . taken so by ; the. blood as they
are when ,the,powera otnutritlor are
normal.- - instead of getting Into the
bloody all the 'fat and flesh producing
elements-- , stay in r the Intestines . until
they, paaa fronr the body as, waste.

.To - correct this" condition and , to
produce s healthy norma, : amount of
fat - the nutritive processes 'must, be
artificially; snpplled with $h : power
whicVnatnre haa denied TIs
can beat be accoTr-n-

..

a Sargol Ubiet
coj is a ade"" J-;- .ition.of.six
vt - the ber avnxg?. rat-pro- -

docine Vv . a to.the medical
DroUslor.. Tp' meals,'
mces with Vc - od . and turn the

mra and the Into .rich, ripe
V nshmen" jJt the tissue and blood
& i Its ray ffeet i remarkable. Re-p- V

"jk of from ten-- to vtweety-rrf4?lh- ds

in single -- month are hy
no means InfreoneSL -- Yet It actloa
is perfectly natural, and Absolutely
harmlew. r ."'V
". Caution: While Sargol. ha produc-
ed remarkable result In the treat--

mnt .cJ nervous lndlzestlon and sen
eral stomach dlsordetSc'Jt should not,
clrtpg to its remarkable flesh produo- -

lag-effec- t, be need by tnoee wno are
nbt- - willing .to increase their wetgr

jten pound, or morei V'iiV .

For sale by .uenson; ,smitn up
Chambers JJmg jo., ana Hoinsier

OLTJ BATTLESHIP IOWA
,1 ' FITTED WITH NcW GDN3

The old battleship Jowa. once vir-
tually relegated to the scrap, heap' 1

beln? refitted with new guns after hav-
ing been gives--a general overhanging
at the Philadelphia yard. .Whether
she will follow the old, battleships
Idaho and Mississippi into the Creek
navy or become- - part of the sea force
of one of the other nations ha not
"been stated; .V

The Iowa.was launched ft Philadel-
phia in I89t6,' and was conir-lete- d Hhe
following yesr. rfehe carries four 12-inc- h

guns. and efght eight-inc- h gans.
Her speed on trial was IT knot an
hour, and ahe dkrrtes a cempleraeritJ
(ji o-- v ui ucr uviuen.7 toe lowa
was pla9e4 out tfcommission iro and
a half year ago, when tbl Atlantic
reserve fleet wa formed," . '

During the,war.with 'Spain the Idwa
was commanded by the Ute Iear Ad-
miral RohtaT O'TtmI ? !

A benzol plant Eas been established
by the Sydney Nora .8c6tta,ateel
mills, the prodncf tbeing; . converted
into toluol and napthafiae." ' "

HiPlliiiVE
rlliiDiiN
SIDERIAW WASTE

By Associated PreaaM v

LONDON. The last mesabers of
the Siberian expedition promoted by
the Oxford University's school of an
thropology and the Philadelphia Uni-
versity museum have returned to Lon-
don with a rich collection of material
and new information about a strange
region.

Miss M. A. Cxapllcka, a native of
Russian Poland, waa the leaJer of the
party, assisted by H. A. HuU of Phila
delnhla. as ethnologUt: Mlsa . Curtis,

artist, and Miss Havlland. an orni--

tboioglaL They set out from London
year ago last May. '

The moat curious tribe met in their
travels waa the Tungus,' a primitive
nomad people of the Mongolian type
who live, apart , to them serves, have
only vague notions about the Bsasiana
and the -- czar and no system ot writ
ing. They live la wlgwama and have
no occupation other than the.breeding

reindeer and we nunung or wmte
oxea. Their religion. la a : belief via

good and evil- - spirit- - "

iA large collection , ot costumes;
weapons Implements and copper and
iron ornaments were brought home by
the expedition . "tr i f, v -

't

USE OIL TO

OEFLElPiS 01?

Pumping overboard from oil tankers
thousands of barrels of oil ground the
German-submarin- --sone, for the pur
pose of "putting. out- - the submarines
eyes,3s the latest use which ha been
found by; the British' Admiralty for
Joha'D'a product, and has helped the
Standard Oil's business considerably,
according, to, the New-vYork- Times.
which gives the following versjont

"A New' Yorker in .casual cpnversa--

Clonwtth the- - aklpper of . an .Anlo- -

American tank steamsain, sailing Irom
New, York harbor for. the .war xone In
quired '. If the was ,having any trouble
discharging cargo on the other side. .

TJot with the last three or four car
goes." replied Ihe skipper. ?Our point
of delivery to us oy uu-tud- e

and longitude, ' It is always some
point In the 20-calle- d submarine war
zOne 1' When we reach. 4hat. spot we

art. Our 'pumps rand discharge, our
cftreo "of oil ; overboard, meanwhile
steaming in a constantlx widening cir
cult.- - When our tanks are empty our
work itdbne, and welcome home again
ror more oiu 'rt, j : :; r v 'Reflector la CunimeeV

Tbepye of'a submarine is Its pcrl--

Bcope; a. if that be blinded, tho sub
marine Is. helpless. A. submarine rls
Ing to look for prey merely tbmsts. its
periscope out of d ai)lc
ture of the surrounding sea la reflect
ed on a mirror telow. If there Is oil
on the surface of the water the peri
scope reflector. Is .'gummed' and the
picture - cannot ' be transmitted. To
dean its periscope the submarine niu.v
come' to thei surface and : open .Y

hatches; it cannot be donewhlle t
Vessel remains aubmerged. - v-- . .
''F-'-l have f wondered,'- - said tbe s'
per;of the tanker. It the sprayin
oil on the waters has had afiythl-d- o

lth-t- he tucreased success r
British pat boats in combatl-submarines- ."

w ; : '.; ;

v "At Bayonne, where Stan
tank ship load,' i are " se v r
steamer employed by the T
ernment. which "carry fro 4.0

50,000 barrels of oC at a ' t it-- -t

Ush Admiralty orders c to
thelr captain , wlthbr .adard
Oil people beinfe in " 'ri

'CASCf r03

HEAP' , COLDS,

,1 nnwFis
; -- - ......

Jfel.Dbn't Stay. Bilious,
11 fck; Headachy and ;

A Constipated . 1

'-

Qet-.R- id of Bad Breath, Soar
r Stomach, Coated. Tongue,
0 .lidigestion f.
" "Get 'n 1 Decent box now. .' i

They're, fitxe! Cascareta liven your
liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels
and sweeten. our stomach. ' Yon eat
one or tviolv like . candy, before going:
to bed and In the-'mornin-g your bead
is ..clear, tongue . is clean, stomach
sweet, breath right and cold gone Get
a' box fronV your druggist and enjoy
the eilcesfv gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. Cas-
careta stop sick headache, biliousness.
Indigestion, bad breath end constipft- -

tuon.
Mother should give ft -- whole Caa--

caret toreros? bilious, sick, Yeverish
children any. time. , They are harm
less and never gripe or sicken, Adv

. Stonekenge4he remain of a. areat
prehistoric Structure in; England,' was
sold st aactton todQ t E. Chubb for

. All metals in the Kaiser's palace st
.Berlin that kri not In actual neces
sary us will be' jtakes over hy
" w 'k .

' - - . 4 . '4. '
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Vanpooyer Niagara; Ngv It.

Login, from Manih for San Francisco.
oub nerw rui.
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1 per Loa for. Kona
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